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CATHOLJC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XV. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 21, 1865.

TUE TWO MARYS; the waist of a lovely liie girl, of some ten or
09, THE eleven years of age, its laubtng buite eyes were
O'SOF ITHEraisei to its mother's face, and it kissed a way the

0'DOKNELÂLS 0F INNISMORE tears which now burst forth.'
-- ''And you vili be good ta the kind lady who

CHAPTER Yt.-Cottinued. is now going ttake care of you, and remember,

i Aliu gooti lime,' eplicd ni>' friend, withaJ it won't be very lorg, Avourneen, before i come

Amle,, I da it m uc, retier my fe treme s en- back, said Ailey.
s mtivenes cf poor A cy' wdip sition outiever Yes, I ivill be so goad, mother darling,' re-

have brought lier ta ey Inismoeion ber rag ant plied the child; ' and your Colleen wvil]lbe count-

wr ebrc oesg, but [baiti re future ragiis chiil ing aIl the months tilt ye came back again, ta

proyethsedneavl upte t berh heartu.r er motier live Sa happy with ail the moneyy e are going ta
acd hit ber a ltle propere, but u. Henaugit for earn in England, and-

their support, an she told me taIt ail site a ' I broke tbrougb the trees whichi had con-

attempteti ta, at sher baud ta hat failes, tbhadt cealed me, as the chUd spoke, resolved ta put a

bau vasou ber exerhionsd t cansequenc, aa berstop ta a dialoue, I clearly aw, was becoming
undutiful condut ta ber moer,antene crime very painful to pour Ailey, and, advacing WLith

sbe badt conmitdt t eurtheier reurn ta ce a smiling face, I said,

ido sh e bad ao i ictedtol setf upr u berhear t ea '' This, then, is the little girl, My good Ailey,
worship, and toiet is ban wuld descend )ber who is ta stay wvith me, a id be my lttle nurse

innocent b ildti i ti n la d alse d t >esir and companion, till you return.'

asn ct h I ld, t ha I o t , mE ber c il , ant br g d i dp ' ' A h, boney, darlint,' rep hied t h m other,

n a ' 'va I wi l taset. e drying mher tears, bthis iss my o n little M aJry,

' I at once sav a thousand dificulites in tUe vyredt Coaleen, wo bas pramised ne ta ie
aray. Ailey bai fallen so low m our estimation, er' egoato tlo care liatb, anti neger e o ie
ber crime bac! been one of no ordinary nature, tirouble ta thse who art ailier taking came of
added ta which, aIl lier misfortunes were te ber.'
fruts of ber on wful obstinacy. I refused , ea wa rus t elienfidence a chidhouf [o
therefore, ta undertake the charge, aying- bhear' das ta believe, and Mary, sU>, antibal

' Itis morally impossible, Ailey, after ail that afraid, pasedt from her moters aEide ta mine,

ias passed, that ynu can ever coure ta lunismore put up ber pouting lips for a kiss, and etn,

agamu, but I vlI place the child in saine rchool, returning, triei ta dry avay' er modes Iears.'
where ie shiaill be wel looked after, educated, i shaIl leave youl bre, Ailey, ant Mary anid

and then apprenticed ta sane respectable bu- I l ge anti make acquaintance mmii ,ome ai
siness, and, in the course of time, be able ta ' bpetpigeons I i a tsane lime s'gn-

heip yau. nîg ta ber titat I 'visirbet ber cat ta proang ber
help you.' b>ta

4 But. lady dear,' exclaimed Ailey, 'if ye stay. I saw how ber heart was ready ta horst,

wml but take my desolate girl ta your on heart, lu spite of berself. How se straineti ber chi
I wili promise anything, however liard the trou- ta ber bason, as it naught on earth shaniît se-

ble, even il it be ever to sec er sweet face parate ber from 'his oneouIe eti ; that tlias

again, even this l'il promise if ye wili but take tire devatetnepsoi a motber'slune'minci atone
ber. HeLr me, now, Alana Machree' sire con- nerved ber rith courage ta makehtbis sacrmfice,

tinued, clasping ber bands together, and raismg and I thought it·wise intmercy ta bersel îotiras-

ber strearmitag eyes to beaven ; 'hear me tirn, ten the dreadet moment.'

may I never see the blessed light of glory, if I 'The whole heart and sou of the mother had

break my word, and look on the sweet face spoken a that agonisig embrace, and now ad-

of my child more, if ye wil but let me send ber vancing, I passed my arn around the child's

ta ye,, raist, gaily exclahusng,' come along then, Mary,
'It cannot be done,' I replied, shaking nmy and let us go and see aIl the fine t[ings which

head incredulously, ' yur daugbter ta no longer mother sa vwhen she was as hutle as Mary is
a mere child, she will pine after you, besides, now ; so good bye, Ailey; J mrirt go alone, un-
the memories of how she ias been brougit up, less-Mary bastens after me,' I added, turnîng
Ailey, wdl cling ta ber hîke same darksome sha- away. The poor child bac! mdeed only raited

dow ; it is, almost an impossible thing, too, ta for one more tiss, and bounded along over the

suppose tliat ber mmd las not suffered contami- hills, far oustripping mystf un quticknes af step.

nation front contact with those into whose com- I hac lingered, too, for one cmonent, lu irhisper

pany s'he ias been thrown; 1 can make you no courage and comfort t tle heart of the desolate

further promise, Ailey.' mother, ta force upon ber acceptance a weil-

' I ias, in truth, gettnog vwearied of the per- fillei purse, ta bid ber remember that she hadl at

tinacity it wiic lih the unfortunate beîog foi- least acted nsely, and then ta cast a look- an

lowed up ber point, rben she exclaimed, the desalate and heart-stricken wayfarer. When

1 Siure, and ye need nt be afther thmking [ bai gained the suimnit of a hill she had made

the child wil throuble you about me, its I my- but htile wray, shading ber eyes with ber band,
lf whol spirit ber awa', anid a friend of mine vaily hopîng ta catch one more glmpse a the

sball writ, tellinrg ye thatI 1am dead.' child, rahon I had sent onwards with a message

I can be party ta no such deception, Aile>,' ta the castle gales'
I replied, but at that moment a weil-known step I never beheld Ailey from bat morning tilt
sounded on muy ear, and ta mny surprise, my bus- she appeared before us ta night, nine years hav-

band, whomin I thought several leagues froin In- ing iaving passed aiway, though I have olten

nismore, stood before me. be had entered ihe heard fram ber, as o! one leadinmg a wanderng,

adjoinmg room a ith a steaity step, wsbmng ta wretched iay of life, with no fixed pdrpose in

surprise and please me ith his unexpected e- view. Until now, she ias, ta the letter, carried

turn, and ai urus overheard the greaier part of out ber voiw, and even ca'ased news of ber

ny conversatin witi Ailey, with some portion deathI o be conveyed ta Mary, a few manths

of wiiose sat history lie iras already well ac- after lier voluntary separation from her, and it

quainted, and noir adrancintg ta <ne WLIL a amiie was long before the acuteness of grief the poor

at my start of surprise, be said, girl fel, passed away.'

c' Take the child,-my love, it is an act of cha- ' As ta Mary,' contnued Mrs. O'Donneil, at

rity,, ire wili irut in God that she wili reflect no the close of ber long story, ' you knowb er, and
discredit upon our care ; but Ailey,' he added, of ler I need only say that, to know is to love

you wili once for ail understand that you have no her ; you nom knoa, to, that she bas so

further connection with ber ; these are the con- round herself around our bearta, that ise have

ditions joui hve y'ourself named, on no others formally adoitedb er, giving ber our ownnatte
Cain your child be received.' from te moment she returned from the Carme-

c Q r! nmay the iavens be yur bed, sir,' ex- lites who educated ber. Every sweet and gen-

claiei pour Ailey, ' for it's the happy and le virtue that can adora a woman, graces ber

blute beart ye hbave given me ; l'il bring my character. My sharpest, keene t sorroî betng
darint to the castle to-mnorrow, and ye wil see the knoiledge that we sall one day dose er.-

iti lovel bhe is, and byont ail, how grateful Deeply seated at ber heart is the remembrance

sud how gond ; and shure has it nt been ail muy' of ber lather's wiekedness ; and, along ahvil ber

trouble lest sie should be led away, and sin love for ber mother, cames, ta, the remembrance

as I have sinned, taI thougit makes me wllng of thai muother's sins. Sie will never marry ;
never ta look on ier stweet face again, and so she has often deciared that she wilI never give
areiel 1 ta ye, ionored sir, and gentle loster ber band t auaiy one, as iaving a right by birtih
sistfr said Ailey, ' and the blessing of a loue ta our ime-honored naine; or, with sucb cause

womau'a heart be on ye for ail your kindness ta ta blush for hber parentage, briog reproach upon
herself and ber children. Hier desire is ta enter

The next mornng proving unusually fine, I a cloister, nt no very distant period. I now

ventured on a ramble amidst Lie lls arouad the fear, lest ber usually peacelul framne of mmd

castile, aien the deep silence that reigned around sohaulId be damped by tire audmden and unumelcome

was b oken by the full, sweet tones of a wo- appearance of a moher, whom she has long been

man's voie, warbling one of our own favorite led ta consider as dead, nay, I may owa the

old mneladies, suchi as Aile>' anti I usedi la sing truthr ta j-au, I hadi even encoorageti a hope thrat

togethrer whlen girls ; and! a cilid's voice to up sire roeal>y bad ceasedi to exist, as mare than trnce

tIre refrain, anti minglei wvit tiraI af tire pour yecars bac! olapsedi, after te report circulatd,
heart-broken mothter. Ai tirsItI couild nul seec anti I hecard nothmng from lier, tlI eue day n let-

them, but I followedi, writh my oye, tire spot ter, beggîng for assistance was brougirt ta me, lna
fru rii tir s dmt drced, anti I beheldi ber weli-remnembered hîandmriîing.'

eatedti aIhie bse af 7on a. lthe lh ils, the un- ' Sncb mas, alunait, m lier own words, thre

hrappy AMey, witht ber arma fondi>y twined arouand narrative et Mrs. O'Dannell,' ùtad Mrsa. Mais-

waring,' and you will soon bave an opportunity
of judging of Mary, yourseves ; you will see in
ber, an elegant and accomplished Irisi girl : one
of those blue-eyed, golden laired beauties whom
ire not unîfrequently meet with, and whose coun-
tenance nature bas also endowed with a regular-
iay of feature, and saeetness of expression rarely
seen ; you will notice, too, lively as is her char-
acter, a shade of sadnaess olen stea! over ber
countenance, the result, I. i:magine of past sor-
rows, and when sie is not speaking to you she
will sit for awbile gazing mto 'Vacancy, ber
thoughts far away, perbaps, mn tat distant land
where lier brutal fairer sojourns, calling back t o
ber mind the day ihtircteeld ai once bis re-
cognition and abandonment of ber as bis child.'

&re you tired of my story, now,' enquired
Mrs. Mainwaring, gazing around on the happy
itile circle; ' you have listened very patiently,
so I hope I bave not been prolx.'

' Tired,' exclaimed the young barrister, 'I
only wiii to see, ere m ireturn to the Temple,
the young lady who i the bleroine of sucb a ro.
tmantne tale ;' iof course, the sister , Margaret
and Bertba, were not tired, for young damnsels
are ginerally voracious of news. And me also
hope, dear reader, we have not wearied you in
thuý nanrating the arlty history of one of our
' Twvo Marys.'

CHAPTER VII.-THE TWO MARYS BECOME AC

QUAiNTED. MARY O'DONNELL, A YOUNG LADY

OF THE FPIGHT SORT, CONSEQUENTLY NO

F&VoRITE WITH TaE MISTRESS OF FAIR-

VIEW. A FSW HINTS TO ACCOMPLISHED

YoUNG LADIES OF THE PRESENT DAY.

Drearily enough did time roll on ai Fairview
for the poor Maria Flobrberg. There is noth'
uug more offensive tan the affected poitecess of
a vulgar woman ; and, since the quarrel vith ber
busband, Mrs. Montague has been scrupulously
polite to the poor German, the latter being fuill'
conscious, that ths outward cîvility was only as-
sumed as a mask. The gentle itte girl, who
'was her younger pupil, vas still tractable as ever,
but Uer sister was insufferable in her conceit ;-
looking down mn the pride of ber weaith and lier
beauty on the poor, plain Fraulein, and would
f> ofa into a tempett of rage if the utmid ittlei
governess perchance attempted to pluck up a 1
lintle courage, and exert the authity> she was
Well awtare she ought to possess.

One fine May evening, when the birds seemed
to arrrg more cheerily than usual, and the white
and pink hathora illetd the letdges with ats fra-
grance, the young ladies havîng joined their pa-
rents at dessert, poor Fraulein, with a heart un-
usually beary, turned her steps to the adjoinung
village ; she had Lad tuoencounter that day, fronin
the determined opposition of her elder pupiî, and
the open impertinence of Wison ; and withr spi-
rirs iboroughly depressed she seated herself on
the trunk of a tree, and opened ber sketch book ;
but no, it was all in vain; Fraulein could not
sketch, that nigit ; hot tears fell down her face,
and blistered the dravmttg paper, for she was
thmîking of dear Cobieoz, of the good Fran, of
<He old vteran, ter father, and then of the O'-
Dnonelîs ; but girktsh voices are near ber ; sie
felt, rather than sa.v, that some person wias peer-
îug aver ber shoulder and endeavoring to cateh
a gimtupse of her sketch book, and the next mo-
ment Bertba Mainwarîug's merryI lugli awaketned
au eco in th e field, and she exclaimed,

< Look up, Frauleiu Fioiîrberg, and thank me
for bringing an O'Djnnell to see you.'

An: Maria raised ber eyes, stilil ret with the
tears she bad shed, and gazed on a lorely face,
sabded by a uwealth of goimen curîs.

' We w'ere comîng to Fairview on purpose to
see you, Fraulein, though not sorry to have met
you by the way,' said Margaret Mainavaring ;-
m we have heard you speak wîth such Warmatir of

General O'Donnell, and are qle sure you mili
be alad to sec a nember of hai family.'

Fraulen sprang ta her feet as Margaret
spok, fixed Uer large, bonest yes on the face
of Mary - who grasped ber warmly by the
band-and then burst iota a passionate fit of
tears.

'tris ail su foolish, quite silly of me,' said the
poor Fraulen, after a few momentsd sdent weep-
ing, ' but-you know, kind words melt me su to
the very heart ; and I hear very few of ther in
tiis England of yours ; Mnr. Montague is kund,
and o is Miss Aica, but ao one else in that
large bouse, and I was just thinkîng of y poor
father, le i so ill, and I felit.so low spirited
iwben you good young ladies came to me.'

' Weillit.en, you naughty Fraulein, you see
we are not all savages, wve English, and eria
and I mili stroll on to Fairview, and you and
Miss O'Donnell shail enjpy a ittile chat to-
gethier,'

Gond Maria Flohrberg.look wvith undisguised
admiration un, the tall, elegant gir!, mita passe ,
lier arm su famnîliarly withis her aowa, anti heapeti
tupon ber qîtesmon aCter question, about thre Gea-
eral acd La lady, and g'azed long ansd earnestl>'
an aasmall miniaîure~aIolie Generai's wvifer wichb
Maria took freim ber neck a.d examined.,. t

No. 37.

Ob, that you cotlid see Innismore, Fralein, The evening wore awvay pleasantly enough,
with the bills and mountains lrowning down si the Mainwarings, pleased with Fraulein, and

grandly on that dear old castle ; and then, loir above ail the youna barrister, who drew her out
down in a peaceful valley, i dear old Ireland, of hier reserve, talked pleasantly t lier of Cob-
rises tbat noble edifice of the O'Doinells ; its lentz, and would not let ber speak French, mere-
wali overgrown with ivy, and sladed over by [y because hle iked ta bear what lhe called ber
treescenturies itheir grow t_.' pretty broke Euglisb. A, rerbrt Mainwàr-

' But poar people cannot go to other countries ing, you little thought ho w far you would, ere
except ta seek their bread meine liebe.' said long. be împlhcated in behalf of t i [ poor barm-
Fraulem. ' But you are very happy, you know less Maria.
not whiat it is ta be poor. Uich people cau he Ana before Mr. Montsgue left Dovercourt,

happy., it was arranged <bat his friend and lAs family
lappy!' ejaculated Mary in an accent of should dire wth him the folloing wetk at bis

surprise. ' Aas, no ; there never vas a greater town.residence, in lIarley Street; Squire Main-
mîstake than to suppose [hat wealth is sure ta warmg aisa hving decided on spendiùg the foi-
bring happiness. I happy,' sie murmured ta lowîng two months in the metropolis.
herseif, and had Fraulein's large grey eyes been The time that intervened might have passed
raised ta the girl's face, sie vould have seen away pleasantly enougCh for Fraulein, for she bad
t ia big drops gailbering on the eyelids. But they learned ta regard, almost vith indeirence, the
have been talking of Coblentz as wveil as ofl l- supercilious morning visits of the iîl-educated
nismore, and vere really quite sorry when they Mrs. Montague, but she not tnfreluently svnced
entered the ball ai Fairviev, ' for,' whispered under the flying shafts ofa Miss Millcent, wbo, ta-
Freulein, 'I must say farecil now, I a n lerably well read,and a clever gtrl mio the bargain
asked but very rarely to meet the family u Lthe soon [ound out poor Faulein's weak points, i
lîbrary.1 the matter of general information, and never fail-

' [ shal tel Mrs Montague I came to see Pd to let lier know in what they consisted evin-
you,' said Mary ; ' you will nat be long ing a malignant pleasure when she sawr that pale
alone,Fraulein, sa oily good bye for (lie present.' check become lushed, or, perhaps, the eyes if1l

The next moment the young ladies were wthli tears, as the knovledge of lier own short-
ushered inta the lbrary, in wiich the lamily were cahmings was tbus cruelly placed before lier.
seated, and Mrs. Montague advanced ta mieet Oai one of these tarnmrgs tbat she had been
the stranger, but Mary started and uttered in- thus suhjected to the torture, because Miss Mdli-
voluntarlf an exclamation of surprise, for there cent had found ber guilty of an error iu Enghish
before ber, ta the person of ite iveaibby Mrs. geography, the pour harassed Maria, at the
Montague, appeared the counterpart, as ta fea- flst favorable opportunity sought Mr. Montague
ture, of ail he yet remembered of ber poor, dis- iwben alone, and <bus opened the conversation, in
tracted, miserable mother. ber broken Englishi.

Mary bastened ta accouant for lier surprise, I svish to see you, Mein herr, ta tell you
by renarkîng that Mrs. lilontague Lad struck that I must go away ta Coblentz at once.'
lier as being extremely ikze a person she bail ' At once, Fraulein, I hope not. What is

formerly known, and, then req'ested ta be shown the matter.'
ithe way ta Frau!ein's room, as she wished ta ' Mem err, your daughter bas corrected me

talk vith ber ofi mutual frieods at Coblentz. of one aistake in your English geography; see
' A strange young persan that,' muttered Mr now, I made a great mistake as ta where is

JMontague, as Mary left the room. ' What on piaced one of your towns; this is serious,' added
earib eau she, an Jrish girl, by birtb, have ta Maria, bolding out both bands as she spoke
say or do wri tais governess of ours.' ' except music, and drawing, and my own an-

'Oh, you forget,' replied the eider daughter, guage, 1 fear I am of no use bere ; amid I would
thatGeneral O'Donnell, ta hom Fraulein re- wishb t go.'

ferred you, is the oncle of this young lady ; of But you ill not go, Fraulein, for I wish You
course eie may expect that [hey wdl become to stop. Yaou fulfil your duties truly and con-
very intimate friends.' scienuîously, and I like you the better for the

• Miss O'Donneil makes ber choice then and candor with which you have noiw acted. Never
keeps to it whichever it may be,' repiedb er mind Engltsb studies at ail, Fraulein ; and make

inotber, ' let that choice be ebther ta visit us or yourself quite comfortable. Your case resem-
the governess, one or the otiier ; but 1 don't ap. -hles tbat of most of the ladres who came here as
prove of ibis s'rt of behaviour.' foreign governesses ; you cannot be expected Io

Tie young lady walked ta the window as ber know the geography of tbis country as weil as

inoîber spoke, but a band iwas geniy placed your own, so good bye, Fraulein, think no more

on ber mother's sùculder, tand a voice exclaim- of it, il is of no consequence ; the education of
cc!1- My eldest daugiter is already nearly finisbed.

e Catherine, Catherine, remember when I mar- As ie spoke thus lie warnly grasped poor

ec ydo, and raised ou ta a position of opulence Fraulein's hand, and the good ratued gentle-

ad lusu'r, yao beld a place an society inferior mnat left Fairview on bis way Io the mill, and as

ta that occupied by this poor German, whom nhe wrandered on be said ta himself.

you seek ta huihnaîe.' ' 'The fauit rests oni wailt sucih as us; if me

Thank you, sir,' replied the angry wife, wdl have German and French superior ta that
' you are ocrer so wel aleased as whten îauning which our own ladies can impart ta our children,

une vei the past, of course I owe you a great il must be at the cost of general infornnation, as

many thanks, i can't tell hot many, for releas- far as regards our own country ; ire bave no

ing t e from the slavery in which I hved, when righit, nor is it possible ta expect that the two

companion ta Miss Siubbs; but I cannat for things can go together.'

my part imagine why you are sa interested about But his kind words had uol served to calm

iris Germnn lady ; you have always been bad the poor Fraulein, sie felt tnmxpressibly mortified
enough wiere governesses are concerned, but that the unamiable Miss Milicent had iwitnesqet

more arnnoyiig abo'it this person than any who hber error, and yet, poor soul, wiiit bhat a goad
have preceded er.' will hat she pored over those English books

Il i a doubtful how the altercation would have ho bad she over loaded ber poor nemory wit

ded, badnotI Mary at that moment entered the tIhe naines of towns and counties, and traced

roon, and advancing t Mirs. Montague, enqmîr. them on the imap, and studied that bard English

ed, an the naine of Mrs. Meinwaring, if they grammar, qitte as bard ta bhr, poor thing, as

,auld ail spend the next evening at Dovercourt, lier guttural didticult Germsan is o any of us, and

Fd b raulein vit [ithen. hoiw ad iidniglit often found ber studyig stilf,
ns b ning and she Lad iben sought ber pilow with a îhîrob-
Mira. Montague mmmediately declineti the in- bing bead, and sonetimes eyes suffused with

vitatun, and ba rshe neot been kept la aiwe by tears ; and hov trat spieful Wilson ha! itold
er busband's preseoce, wui, nloubtedly, bave lier nistress tliat ' it was ta be iopedi tUat per-

faotnd somne cause wy Maria Flohrberg coui! sn wouidn't set the bouse au fire any night, she
not atteaîd.bkept monstrous Isle hours, it was a shame to

On tire followmg eeng thon, lte wort bu r te candles that ate, tha is what it was.
lady was left by ber lord to mope away beri b oA nd M r s M nt ae , agree ta t i l was .a
humer by herself, and Mr. Monagu unertaok Anid Wire.o ntague agreetihat ilenas, and
la es, art iis eldest daiugirer andi Fraule in ta glai.Xison bad accu the ligisl benaab tbe
Sque ortuningl estd eane crevice ci the door ; and before very long she
Squire r ainvar s residence.t wbcb ba dai_. should tell Fraulein te go to bed at earlier hours

1 wonder whiat was the secretw a a indeed.M
ready drewr so closely together these [vu Miarys lAd so the i.ss of a few inches of candle at
for thmr dispositions were So very dissimulbe [at Aluurious Fairview was a mauer of consideration
one scarcely couic imagine rey auidhbeceme m ofitscaps mistress.bosan iCrends ; Mary O'Domruell, ftiai! ai'lie, n tUe mdafn l atossrîcs
tsrang, anti imeuar, y0 came afi clear bead- But to return to Maria Flobrberg: ail these
ed. Maria Flhrbeg, reserved and grave, a wakeful nights, ail tier late bours, ail ber mental
utie pblrgînaic if g yau il, ltisid and nervous ; struggles, were ainast useless, if Mhe were ta be
liey re as opposite lo character, as they were thus cruelly mortified and-oh, what arhe nwould
uthk luwera ;po te ont possessin g the danger- ginve opilow ber tbrebbug ireand au the breast
us g f bea th ie ather-shall we nat awn af thiat dear old Fran, to <alk te her ppor sick

ilIaus cti mamel> enaugh,' a trueGerman latter, ta be away at CobleDtz. and yet,4
couutpuanre, but far fa lyiv for thiere was a ' I amn ver>' sefs, she moirmues ta befsél4,
sount.enpeanc, ar frient Flahrberg's coon. ' for af haw great use 'vas the twêtepIcandsI
scaeetebpreh mtie au oarot etm wanting sent them lait quarter ; what wouldi t1aêjbave

se was ln [base charma whicht er e: are apt donteibi il d taid . iliuga lit& let e
to prize se far ahore tirer wartJ.m nts. i hàt6gtti44oi,,
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Of&f odiramiein m ber very heavy: sorrow
an'Ïde 6 si h she stil .wept,b er tears spran
froua quite ther' sourcea-tears such as mak
Jb é1é refoic" n-ben, thbey see them shed by poo
huinan naîue, for tse awere full of eace, an
hope, and'resgnation ; and she thougit of ho
he<Hoiy'oHôies had humbled Himself, an
ind4doà wî bdn-ad had and claspe

hpuds, Shé murm Ied t ii good for me to b

'O Goit Yeiti zerfuirsbtes berz w-rst du j:
mtcht veraebten.,

And that night Maria worked even barde
than ever i he had sat by ber cbamber sindot
watching lthe paie May moon easting its silverj
Tadiance over nil! atin dale, while heavily in th
distance lowered the facturies and giaut budding'
of the great trading city. She had gazed o
star-it vault of heaven, and thought of the sur
passing love of Hir bawho bath made this worl
so lovely ; and later, had drawn ber books t
ber side, studied bard with a cheerful, hopeul
spirit, and' then, long ater the clock of Faîrv:ew
had struck the hour of mideight, laid her hea
on the pillowu, ber last thoughts of God, ber firs
the next mornig-a prayer for humiity and pa
tience.

Ah, my dear, accomplished young lady reader
sbould such peruse these lines, do not think to
meanly of 1joor Fraulein. You can play so we el
and speak French, and draw, and sing, and I

eknow not what besides ; and kind, good parent
are prosperous and rich, so that adniring iriends
listen ta your brilliant fantasias, and admire you
water colora, and drawing in peucil and sepia ;
but yet, if any sudden reverse were to drag papa
fromi the pnuacle of fortune, and if you, lis lovy
aug one, bad ta tend your weak aid io succor
hautnwho laid out so much for you, then you
wonid soon flnd admiring. friends change lito
cold dueruninating crintcisers, and if you could
do one or Iwo things perfectlyW el!, a bundred to
one but that someting else would be very in-
differntly exaculed, neatbat if yeu were se very
aufazt lu point of accomplishment, general in-
formation would be wantiug, and vice vesa ; se
that you see it is quite a differentt thîg t abe ac-
complisbed and weil educated enough te pass
through, the worid it credit in your own
amiy, and to be suðiziently quahfiwd to teach

your accomplishments ta others ; and se when
reverse ni fortune happens, as it soanetimnes does
then comes the acing, thlrobbing bead, these
long hours of-5ball we not say it, for is it not
the truthi?-unr'equited study, because enough
bas not, could netb hadode, in earlyy o>utb, for
no poor girls brain can tiake in sub a hetero-
genous mass of accumplished and literary con.
fusion as is attemped teeo often to be infused
lerein.

Shame t aour age that woman's work -shauld
be ever paid su badly, that there should be so
little a lady can do witout loosing caste in so-
ciet i ;wly sould a clever wonan be glad ta
earn ber poor fift we, or, nil for h e should it be
ebghty pounds a year, when some maybiap far
from clever clerk may win bis bundred and fifty.
It would be well indeed to take a lesson of our
continental neighbors who do not se unjustly ex-
ciuda women Irom umany profitable modes of ei -
pioyment, ere giver to men alone. an many
occupations monopolized by men alone, anight
not the Jelicate fiogers of the softer sex perforn
quite as vell, perhaps even betterr? For nby
should there no he female silvernmiths and
watchmakers, as weil as lady book-keepers and
and accountantsl Ta this crying social evil
more th a any other cause may we not attribyte
that sad recklessness we-too ofLen see in woman,
this unseemiy baste to marry ; these improvident
'wretched unions; tbis overturning of ail re-
cognized rules of modesty and decorum ; these
wretched abameless marriages for bread.

CHAPTER-VItI-FAULEIN HAS A LETTER FROM
P2OR RELATIONS. A TiMELY GIFT. TH E
RoBBERY. FRAULEIN' CONlDENNATION iBE-
FORE SHE IS TRIED.
It So happened thatb there was ouly a lapse of

a few days between the arrivail of the Montagues
and the Mamnwarmngs at their respective ton-n
houses ; the latter gentleman, old fashioned lu
all bis tastes, keeping ta Cavendish Square, and
bis friend in Harley Street.

To the great annoyance of Mrs. Montagime,
Mary O'Donsel b-ecame a constant vistor to
Fraulein, but ahe knew the young lady's connex-
ions were wealty people, and as vulgarised
Minds so frequently pay court to wealth anti

position, and Mrs. Montague was one of this
class, she gulped down ber objections ta the hap-
py evenings Fraulein so frequently passed, and
preserved an exterior af politeness ta Mary.-
1%rere, as suas oue cf thora n-boni ea
tarin matchmsars, auJ had looked oa Herbant
IV.anwarmg as au eligible muat fer her aidant
daughter, sud fancied] NMary n-as o the jus>, sou
for anoîher reasón the presence ai the gil un-
nayed ber; navet, boe-ver, n-as there a greater
mistake, as Mary's mind suas quita on other ;
thougts tulent than vian-s matrimonial.

''Wbat an eatis thie malter n-Ith Fraulein,
to-day?' suit] Mrs. Montsgue ta ber htusband
sud eldert daugbter. £ Alite tell me site bas
bases u leurs avec since she recaivaed a latter
Irom Germany' b>' te reug port. i suspect
they" have bean writing ta ber for moue>'. I
kuow why> shte dressas so shabbhil>' that she ta a
positive discredit to lte bouse ; as n-ell as n-b>'
she asked for a portion of bar naxt quarter'sa
salary, ii uduance, a month ago. A pnett>'
tbing inileaed te fret bar employers lu titis way
by bar tests sud meluncholy' face. 'What are
ber relations to us, I shourilithe ta know f

' là the naine cf comfmon bumantity do ceua,'
muid ber busbanud. 'Her father is old sud niaik,!
and as 'is. absenit froms bîm; pray' de flot deny'
ber the luxuary cf grief. ..

At. tbal.moment, ia door .opened, and lttle
htentred teroM ; she was thesbearer oi

a essage érom'MariaFlotberg, she was very
ungeli, sounwel!that. she could not give the
Uuail masîructi-ons In music nd .Frencihato fAlice,
nor could she give Miss Mentague ber daily
German lesson; she was ver> sorry, but boped
i a few bours sie should'be better.

'Oh dear, oh dear,' muttered the unfeeling
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as was ler custominto the hands of an agent
for a bankog bouse at Coblenîz, from whom ber
father received ber remittances, paid to himn i
the money of bis own country. •

She was standing at the chamber window,
thinkii over ber meeting with Herr Von Su -
per,'when,;to' her surprise; she saw Mary-crossý-
ing the Sqmàe'in' ibe direction of thè bouse.-
She hastened down stairs to open the door her-
self, foulaifjoy at seeing ber agaim, and Mary,
on enterîog the rocrn, showed ber a smali basket
of fine peaches, saying-

V 1 rn oan'rail sorts of trouble in the bouse, and J
g arn s-oldéd'if I dare complamu.'
e iThus speaking, Mrs Montague left the room
r and vented out with ber favorite maid the angei
d .she bad been compelled ta repress i the com-
r pan>'of ber usband.
d The whole of that day Fraulein ept bel
d rooni, she bad bad a distressiug letter from Ger
e many ; ber faiher was th eatened, sick and ill as

he wvas, with arrest for a small debt, the mother
wrote ; why ? lest hie removal should occason
bis sudden deatb, and be a yet greater shock to

r ber child.
w ' Meine lieber Mutter,' said she, as with

y clasped bands she paced up and down her cham
e ber, after havrng dismissed Abee ta ber moter
s with the message we bave alluded te. 'Wha;

n shal I do? I have oly tivo pounds of the four
- I aked for in advance, and bave but one article
d of value in my possessior.' As thus she spoke,
o she took from ber neck a £al gold cbain, la
, whibc was suspended the miniature of Mrs. O'-
r Donnell, for the General's wite wuas very fond o
d Maria and had given ber this miniature as a keep-
t sake. It was, also, reaI> valuable n ils way.
- the miniature being set wîxh ga!d pearis.

At ibis miniature Maria gazed earnest y and
. lovingly tiil tears found their vent, and then

dashiig îhem aside, she said,1' t woner what
1the would lend me, if I took ibis miniature to
ne of those money-lenders they cal! pawnbro-

s kers liere ? If 1 could get three pounds I coud
Sdieu send five ta Cobleniz, and this would stop
r my poor father from beng taken to prison.' She

paused awhile, and then added, ' yes, I will do
ibis, they are ail going ta te theatre ibis eve-

- ung, and 1 eau tien take it without being seen,
* should i feel wel enough ta go out.

Towards four o'clock, Mary O'Donoell call-
ed, sud eas grevad ta fiad the poor Fraulein
with traces of recent tears ii ber swollen eyer,
and ber temples still throbbing with pain.

Maria Flobrberg said nothing ta ber friend,
save ibat she bad received a letter from Ger-
manyitlling ber of the danzerous diness ofb er
fater, ' Quite suflicient reason ta make an af-
fectionate daughter unhappy,' thougbî Mary,
and nothing more passed on the subject. But
sorry indeed was Maria ta fmid that she was about
ta lose ber kind young friend, a letter baving ar-
rived ibat morning, requesting ber ta return at
once ta Innismore, in consequence of the sudden
and alarming iness of Mrs. O'Donnell. This
vmdt, then, ta Maria, would be the last, as she
was ta leave London eaily the next morning.

The Montagues were going ta visit one of
tae smaller Ibeatres on that evenmng, and Alice
was te accompany them, therefore Fraulein's
time was qaite ber own, she could do ab she
pleased.

Aocordingly, a little after seven, ber head
somewbat better, for ber spi:its hîad been rallied
by the visit of ber friend, she prepared to exe-
cute ber painful errand, waikiug some part of the
way borne with Mary, and bidding ber fareweil
at the top of Regent Sireet. She was basten-
ing onivards, with a quick and hurried step,
crossiug the road, slippery with a recent summer
showver, when she stumbled, and would bave
fallen ta ibe ground had not a stroug arm bro-
ken the all, and a weil known voice, inb er own
language, expressed a hope ibat she was not hurt.

SMein berr Von Sulper, is it really you l' shie
excla imed. 'Are you, then, in Enbland? Ab,
how glad I am ta see you lere.'

There iben ensued a fesuvery burried sords
of explanation betwçeen then, the gentleman in-
formmg ber that he was basteing ta retura by
tbe next steamer ta Germany, and that if the
General was still at Coblentz, he should visit hiro,
and tuke ta im any message sie desired. B ,
sai be, you are i grief; are you nut bappy,
Fraulein P

' Could she be bappy when far away from
those she loved, who were now d>ing, and per-
baps-here Maria besitate, she felt as if she
should be choked, did she ulter the words, 'lu
prison.,

'Perbaps wybat ? Fraulein Flobrberg, do nat
fear telling me your surrow, thoug youh ave
only seen me twice as the G(eueral's frieod.'

' Oh ! is it not very horrible replhed
Maria, hurriedly, ' bthey anot pay a very smali
debt, and my mother fears my father wili be taken
ta prison, so Iam going to see if I can get three
pounds for a hitte trinket I bave with me, in or-
der ta send them money.,

' Tbree pounds! is that ail,' repied the gen -
tieman. ' See, Fraulein, here is heu pounds for
you; take it without any demur. I am glad I
have met Nitb, and been able ta belp a friend of
the General's ; and n0w I have on]>y time ta say
oood bye,' he addled, Iaoking ut bis wuatch, us lhe
spoke, ' the vessai swit! short!ly sail from St. Ka-
tberiue's dock,]. shall scarcely' be ini lime.,'

Wîtb a warm pressure cf tbe baud, ber kind
bearted countryman left lier, aud Maria returned
borne, ber bead relieved af ils pain, for the gifti
suas a far more beneflecul restorer tihan any' medi-.
eine wuould bave beau, and ber heurt frit unusu-

aOy ber ratura, she divested berself ai bar bon-
net snd mantle m the room» used b>' berself ao d
bar pupîls for the purpose cf study, and carrîed
ber wruiig desk to ber aown apartrment, ID order
ta be sure af not bemg tierrupted, sud, meeting
\Wlson ou the siaircase, she iforned ber that,
not yet feeling weail, she shtouild remam n h er awna
room, and go ta bed ut a ver>' cari>' .hour. She
iben wuent to ber owun opartmnent and indited a
fewu and burried sud affectaonate huas to ber pa
rants ; abe then put di etter lu tha deskr, aiong
with lte ten sovareigos, resolving on going outi
arly the following day, whben she sbou'.d take ber
accustomed wa!k wuih Alice, aud psy tha moue>',

or a godless family. It, theu, religion a a, duty of
the State, and if the Charch is, by God'sordinance, S H IN'EL L G
tha sole depositary of all true religion, there neces- I S I .aL LIGEN E. P

ýacii> arises a eelation'siip baIwn ee itaeno posuaca.t
I- tcrsmesasuly'of thea ltte ta' ecognis erh .oi

Churcht to aèkdâwledge ber authority-to respect,* DO5BINMarob 21.-The Lord-Lieutenant raceived j
ber rights -td proteutand to uapbold he. To say,q yesterday adeputationi fromlthe D blii'acorporaion, i
as saime do, that the hatstas.te of society is that in withi tae representativ ocf a number 'of mumncipal i
which the charch is not recognised by the civil bodies and townships from the provincial towns,-- i
power, is to affirm ither that the Churchije nork, Limeick, Waterford, Clanme, Kilkennyg,
not the divinely appointed guardian of ieligion, ! Drogiteda, Wexrord, Carlow, Nesagh, Thurles, Tem- J
or that the state bas no dusies towards eGod. plemore, EanUisorthy, Kingstown, and Dalkey. E

'I îbought jou would hke them, Maria, sa I Suchi doctrine cannot but meet witi. the, most
bougbt tbemasud 'bm.rried back ut once, aud 1 emphaiccondemnation of the Church and of eits su-
boght them, anpndhurrie e at oe an preme Pastor. But whiist the Holy Pather recalla

, thbink I can spend another huf bour with you, to tthe minds of men that the bharmonious action of
r and yet he in time.to make my preparations for Church and State la a biessing ta society, and con-
- my journey.' damns those who seek. to destroy it where it exists ;

Maria tbanked the kind hearted girl very whiet he denounces the ravings of those wbo asay
.dthatintearst i ail 'all regulaied societies the law. ought ta

r arly, snd they' bath parted with many tearsproclaia that eachi man la free not onlyi privately
- for there was, ut least, much doubt us to whether but publicly, ta teacb, write, aud act as he pleases

athey would meet again. in ail religious mattera, wiLout interference or any
After the departure ai ber friend, bie returned kind from sy authority, ecclesiastical or civil;-

s thanks ta Gad for the signal blessing she had wist h ta recal ate e uords of bis predecassor, st.
tbatnmgî reeîvd, uJin fes moent, ~ Oaiestin, Ibat'rte Osibotia raidi is the fonodatianthat night received, and, in a few moments, was which gives stability ta kingdom,' and in the words

buried in a profound and peaceful slumnber. Sheaianother Pope, St. Innocent L, reminds men that
i was, almost, the only person who slept at ail 'lthe 'singly power was instituted not nculy for world-

tranquilly on the nighx in question. 1]y govarnmeat, but chiefiy for the proteotion et iataeCiterait;' ha doasa nettharAS>' Lasheis deirso.
(To br Continued,) ters bave sought ta maka believe, that the Gos-

pel is t abe propagated by the sward, that ail talera.
tion is bad, or tha thtose governunents which exer-

3 PASTORÀL LETTER OF THE RIGET REV. cise toleratica are acting contrary o the principles
, THE HON. DR. CLIFFORD, BISHOP or If the Chureh.
3 CLIFTON. rt is the duty of the State t ouphold and protect

To the Cergy, Secular sud Regular, and aill the the Chîrch; but the mode ot' fulfilting this duty
Faithful of the Diocesn, He'ith and Benediction must, like ail sauch duties, depecd, in great measure,
in the Lord, upon the nature of the society ta be gaverned. When

aur Saxon forafathera wuera ceaverted froms beathen-
(concludedfroma last week.) ismn te the faill, conversion began, in most instances,

We mnst now pass on ta the consideration of other with the kings, and descended t their subjects.
errors concerning more especially the authority of Tey were Cristin princes presiding over ieathen
the iburch-that of the State-and the relation of populaticns. Neer was there, perhaps, a race of
these to ach other. Aud frat lat ns eal ta mnd kinga cnder wbose rle the principle of Char.,b and
the tea:bing of the Church on these points. The Suate was more fully, more successfully carried'out.
Church claims ta be not a mere free association, a They were'the first founders of iat wonderfui con.
brotherhood, or a sebool of philosophy, but a com e titution under which we live, and which, after so
plaie and organised society, ordained and constituted many ages and sn many vicissitudes, still bears un-
by God - deriving ber autfnrity 'not fromm man but efficed the marks sof a citoli eOrigin. Our Saxon
froam Gd, and therefore claiming as a right the kings not only ided and protected the Obureb, but
obedience of men in ail ·thase matters over which the tiumph of religion under that protection was
that anutority extends. She 1s the city built on the complete. The Anglo-Saxons became a most Catho-
mountain-she is the kingdom of God. The supreme tie nation. Yet it was not by violence that ttis
authorit>y in tbis ciy, the keys af Ibis kingdoemwere change was effected. Venerab|e Bed thus relates
given by Christ HimseUf ta Peter, and ta is succes- the conversion of te men of iKent:-' Whean Kng
sors; and under him the Holy Ghost bas placed Etelbert believed and was baptised, great nuimbers1
Bishops ta rule the Chu:ch of Gad. As tiis autho- began daily ta fock together ta bear the word, and
rity, which regards ail spiritual things, comes direct forsaking their beathen rights te associate them-
fran God, not throughithe State, so neither is tbe selves, by believing, to the unity of the Church of
Church depandent on the will of the State for the Christ. Whose fait: and conversion the king soe
exorcise of the same. Most justly, therefore, does far encouraged, as that he conpelled none t aem-
the Holy Fater charge with errar those who teach brace Christianlu, but ouly aowed more afection
that the Church is nothing more than an association ta the believers, as ta bis fellow-citizens in the
dependent on the State, deriving its powers from the beaveuly kingdom. For te had learnt front bis in
State, and exercising its authoraty ouly s0 ar as the structors an leaders ta salvation that the service
State sanctions and permits, or wh seek ta make of C brst ought ta be voluntar, not the effet ofo
the 5 statad uat the Ciurch th upreme achEter n compulsion.'-(lede, Bist. i. 26) lu like manner I
matters relating ta faith, morais, and instruction. suere the ther Saxen kingdoms brought ta thefaith i
The propositions condemned by the Pope as con- trough ta exampie e! teir princes, and te en
taining or implying Ibis doctrine are very numerous couragerent they gave to religion.

But if the Churcb claime for bersei in spiritual But if Anglo-Saxons kinga presided at firast over
matters an authority which l derired from Go, she pagan populations and by their Wise support Or the
not only recognises the authority o the civil power burc. led their subjects ta embrirac thetrue faitt,
in temporal matters, but bs teaches that such au. there are other ruiers who preside ave populations
tbority la likewise in its own sphere derivedl rom professing various religiou, and whose duty equailly
God. Itl is necessary t bear this truth in mind ta ta support the true fnith. As regards these Our
while considering the present question. It lis a blessed Lord H rasef bas pointed out to us the right
truth ta which our reaso bears witnes. Resson course te haparsued, in the parable of the good
tells u3 that man is by nature made for sociely. For seed and the ockle aiich had grown up togetber
of ail animais man alone is unable to bring bis us- in the same field. To the enqutiry of the Servants
toral qualities, whether physical or mental, o per. concerning the cockle, ' Wtt thou that we go and
fection, except through society : and as society Can- gather t uo?' the master of the feli replied, ' No,
no xist withour laws and ithout a cg-ordination leEt pertapa gathering up lie coctie, you reot upt
et ils momiters ona etalit er, Sane eo' suhatimuatI lita wieattulshar suititit-Ma xiii. 98, 29.)j
command whilst others obe', it follows that the ex- Whence ie learn tat toleration under suai circua-
istecce of temporal rulers holding authority in the stances is commendable, net because ail religions
State, is part of the design of nature. Temporal are equaily god, any mors than wbeat sud cocke
rulers are, then, an ordu.ance of God, and cose- are of the same value, but because a contrary courset
qently the duty of subjects lo obey them is a por- la far m.,re apt to damage the interests of truth thant
tion of that law of nature which God bas written in ta promote thum.
the bearts of men. This moral duty which reason It is different again, in countries where govern -
points out to us, is most distinctly confirmedi n the meults and people alike belong t the tue Courait:
revealed Word of God. 'Let every soul be subject for it s then the duty of the State ta prevent atran-
to higher powers (saysaSu Paul), fer tare a no gers from introducirg error wherei t exists not. It
power but frara God ; and tiosa tiat are, ne or- lsno longer the question of allowing w-eat and
dained of God. Thereforeb u that resiseth the cockle ta thrive tilt ibarvest time after they ha.ve
power, resistcb the ordinance of God And tsey 'one grown up in the same field, it is a question of
that resist, porchase lo tthemselves damnation. • allowing coele hta be sown where only wheat lasV
. . Wherefore be subject of neaessity, not only for grown befre. This lithe work of an enermy, and it
wrath, but als efor conscience sake (Rom. xiii. , is the duty of the State ta gnard against it. Rence,1
2, 5). i.pa . . though strangers frequenting Catholic countries area

Tu these principles of resoaAnd revelation 1s9laudably altowed tbemselves ta practice theit own
directly opposed the teaching of those who recog- religion, the Pope justly condemna the doctrine of
nie no otier source of power, than material stregtbrthose Who say tlat in such coaunries it la laudable
or the Witt cf mejoriies, who see in rnght, notbing te allow ta immigrants the public exercise every man
more than a ateria tact, or n-te assert i at rebel- of bis own religion (Prop. 78). And the Boly Fa-.
lion agyinyt lawfuli> crssruucad auit is ne ther frther shows the reason why such conduct i a
sin : and therefore most justly are those and such ot audable, viz., because the public practice ofi
like doctrines condemned by the Pope. false worship, and the public manifestatioan of false0

What if temporal rolers be not u-frequently raised opinions, tends ta corrupt the miads and morals of!
ta power thiough violence, cunning, or other unjust men, and leads tu indifferentism (Prop. 79.) If'we u
means. Does tiis overthrow the truth that the tem- believe St. Paul, wheun lie says ' Be not seduced, evil
parai power cames from God. Most assuredtY fOt. communications corrupt good muanners,' (1 Cor. xv.Y
Sub vil acts are undoubtedly sinfui no can the733),a a ilaimpossible te doey the truth of such a atate.
give any rightful titie te those wb have recourde ment. The manner of dealing with the evil must
te them. Bat it bappens. notunfrequently tat needa, as we have reaarked, b different under dif-
power tus unjustly acquired becomes afterwards ferent circumstances. still an evil it must be ae-
necessary for the welfire of society; eitier because knowledged tao b St. Paul, Who warns us against
they who have wrongfully possessed themselves of the danger of evil communications, tella us in tbee
it use it wisely and for the good of the community, f1sane epistIle that evil communications must often-i
or because uneuccesiful resistance t their usurpation times exi, and that t e remedy against item doesI
would cause mach greater evils to society than ta not always lis in aiding tem, ' othterise (he
usapuîon itself. Thus governments, which owe ther says) you mus needs go out of this rortd' (1 or. t
origin ta violence or injustice, May at times bec ome, .. or. Thus where. religiouis dissensions unfortu-.
legitimate, and rightly claim conscientious obedience nately exis:, toleration is laudable. Where nItyfrom their subjects ; but sci riget is founded fot stili exists, it is a reai good for Society, and one a
on the violence which bas placed suchiters in wbic it la the duty Of the state ta prutect.
paner, bo, on utsfanu es ntem ryaie bas becoe, Such is the doctrine, suchI h practice of the on-
uoder tecircumastances, mnecessar>' fcr tegand aiftalie Citurait sud ai ber Suprema Pontif. Bal bu-V
society, for which abject the temporal power was causite uPope nt onot show that ibre cau be
ordained by Gud. Hence they are truly the munis more than one true Church, and denies tbe right ofters of Gad. I was hen the Euperar Nero ruled men toareectb er te rcig and dertan hority ; b cf
aven te sucrld titat thse Apos;ie srole titat 'princeatita a tJsc e e ita uua urai> ecause he will nos recognise in might or in majorities
(an litiir c tfolQow atia uniPoe i is Epna'- ltae saurce cf cthe civil poesur, tus teecites that 1its

cyclial Lester rightly condems tbeo doctrine 'lithas panh cf king pse gonta thcames tram Qed
m îhe politicat erder accomplished fecto have liete in teefre ioseso and tiasitehur pai'amkungo
arcoipaisfrou t a mera ciîmedtanceat te al bters; because haen-illflot admîita beahrch -

Pnun tat .vu euscmlad prdec sd ta ha a mare function of tha SuaIs, sud denies thet
lit tfarel hai'g socal> icopbids u p ean n anna paower et the Blta te o gnlate ber teaching sedlherc

Butifsi fact acquineasL theorce of Ian- im is byi discipline ; because bteing LimaeIf invested n-ith tem.
resu a' u rlaio it her 'a ut necl f s-pral powser for lthe good cf lte Cburaih, ha refusea tle

cie>' uafron ut aeerorus cirn rest cfavîug gruau up that trust into rte bauds cf 'has ie ito oldU
doctrînes se subversive ai her principtes, therfere

Alato e varions ternis e gavernment b>' n-hebits , ',,no a s aeustiong b'rrea erai
denat>' ar' udtheyaren lmes word oluma dis.en -n muorn civilisation' (Prog. 80). Wtat tesohingsa

atnn esr has lt e hiurch avec ondemned or- and prnciples ara cncealed under these thith
disapproved any' af thern; contant wuitht pressing cn so.xnding woards îLe condemined prapa-.îtions clarly'
tar achldren lthe dut>' o! abediance te al an>' consti ashow. With suait pragreassand civilisation thePopea
tuted anuthori- neyer cau, neyer n-ll ha reconcited. With ltat d

Wes have aI resUdyremarked lthat in treating et lthe progresasud civilisation n-blet recagnises religion i
relsateonsip bteenu Citurcht sud ste it is neces- as theS fondatcon cf socoly>; n-Liach respects and.
sury' la bear in mind tat paower in the EtaIs is de- upitolastike ths authtority ai' lthe state, snd lthe r
red frocs God.' Foc if tha 'tate owues ils existence litatert othe subject; winichi, n-bit lu seeks to as-t

sud ils auîtorityi.a God, titan bas ita duies te f'ai- tend learning, f>mward commence, develope thc ema- .i
til tow-arda God; i on-as service ta Qed ; it la terial luteresis cf nations, and sassuage the misaries i
bsund to teck au the serviae of God as ta groaud- lthas min je bain to, nemembetrs ou ste otiter bau d, s
n-art cf social>' and therefare ioremost amangat thtat ' Unleas lthe Lord btuild the bouse, lts>' labue in
thoase intereata for the guardianshtip cf w-hich an vain tat baud it; unleas the Lard keep the aity, hea
thit> is givren te the BsaEs. Even beathens, b>' wuateth i vain tisat keapetht it' (Ps. exxli. t); t
lthe ligitt aof reason, minderstood lthaI religion w-ar. ta 'nils suait prognressuadr civilisation lthe Papa needsa
trne groand work ef aitln-ise g.onernmenî. A gne'cas na robereaaaied , e h as never beau au nu-
Stata la as ununatural sud imupious as a goUlets mari, aa -rsi.

Oa<oxrous OÂras.-A moverment bas ccommenced,
says the Dundalh Democrlt, in the Dublin orpara-
tion in favor cf having obuoxious caths aboliahed,
and simpler ones substituted in tieir place, and the
question bas been warmly atken'up by several' Cor-
porate bodies throughout ne conntry. We bordially

end n-arI-cocurn l the movement .;. Lite many
titona, sue look, upoaen isosths bath Caîbolica ,and
Protestants are caompelîed to take as most discrèdit-
ible ta the Gôv'nment that compel theni o he
taken. In athe'firt ptace, portions of themarefool-
ai and uncalled for, and in the net they are alto-
gether unnecessary. The Lord Lieutenant of Ire-
and ha compelledI o swear thasta hbeheves the
RHoly Sacrifice oftheMass to h e supeLitious and

Shorty after 1 o'clock the deputatlon walked in
procession from It oCity Hail tu Ithe OastIa"whe
they weererceived in. It Tirone-room,' -the Lord-Lit utenant and bis staffappearing in State uniforni.The deputation being aunouneed by Captain Willia
gentleman usber, the Lord Mayor introduced tem
to bis Excellency, and called upon the Townn terk
to read the resolutions of the Coun cilbeang a
the object of tbeseputation. This being done, SirJohn Gray stated the' views of the deputation. lu
the course ofbis address ta mentioned that,as a Pro-
testant, he sy mpathized with Roman Catholics, ta
suhoru the Calthetof ije taken t>' Protestants suas
offensive, anada baU lhimae fretued ta taa ie, pre-
ferring the Roman Catholia cathi; and te said ha
suas sure bis Excellency muet bave been paned
when, on assuming th Viceruyalsy, te tatd tae
ltaïiCals.

The Lord Lieutenant interrupling, said,--Perbpa
Sir Jot Gray. you wili coafine yourseif to w at
your opinion tnd that iofte deputation May be ;
tor, of course, I cannat discuss my opinion of what
ths caths I took was.

Sir John Gray expressel Lis regret that h should
tave said anything which was disagresable ta bisExcellency.

The Lord-Lieutenant -I may siy at once hat1 cannot discuss any matter regarding the Cath
wbich1 tave taken.

Sir John Gray apo!cgi:ed, and app aled ta Lord
Wedebouse, as Chief Guvernor of Ireland, a Peer of
Parliament, and an influntial metnber of th e Go-
vernment, te press upon the Governument and the
Legislature the great fact tat ba saw befare him
men of ail e lasses and al, opinions. Several Pro-
testant gentlemen umithe corporation took the same
view as ha did himself. Sane of the highest fane-
tionaries of the Governoieu 1uad declared tLat re-
qtring a man to swear that the Pope had no eeele-
siasticaljurdiction in this cour:try was to compel
him te swear that which was ot truth.

Lord Wodeiouse again interrupîed, and said,-
Of course you are aware that all inembers of Par-
liament Lave taken that oath which you state is not
in accordance with truth. It is ratber a strong ex-
pression in reference to an oat wbich we bave a.1
taken.

Sir John Gray said it was the opinion of some of
the most distinguished members ofb is Excellency's
own Government ha ientended ta convey. Re in-
stanced the cases of Mr. Gladstone and the late
Lord Plunket, the latter of whom stated that it was
contrary to the knowledge of every man taking it.
At all events, there were tose who felt difficulty
in taking the ot ; amonug others, the Earl of Clan-
carty, who applied lo Mr. Napier for a legal opinion
on the subject, and could not be induced ta tke it
for two years. Sir Jihn, in conclusion, boped that
without off-ence beicg given toany, measures might
be take to unite ail in barmony lor ta oustanmens
of the Throne and the best interests of lhe ena-
try

ehamoria swere then presentea to Lis Excellency on
taisait of neyeraI et tsepritnaipal boUles. Ttoy
prayed for ltra aomar tre îLe phatute-tbook cof ail
oatbs codtinning expressions afensive and insulting
to the feelings of a vast mojority of the population
of ibis country, and the substitution of s simple,
nifann nat of allglanca laHlier Alajont>, sud cf

obedience to the la a rat>' c lite ajepution
Lord Wodehouse said:-ep

My Lord Mayor and gentlemen, the subject you
Lave brought before me is one worthy of delibera-
tion and consideration, ot ouly for ise own sake
sud value, t-it lsira teosansit la presar.ted ta nie 'a>
a number of very influential bodes aof gentlemen
asd itis, no doubt, nore deserving of considertion
because the deputations wich ba.e atteuded here
to-day are composed, net of one shade or class of
te communit as regards tieir religious opinions,
but comprise, I ara ihappy tea a>, bout aralcesand
Protestants. ! Say 1 am happy to nss0,ta ecause
in the discussion of rtligious questions so rauch is
involved that il s necessary thas there should ha not
an exclusive feeling of one portion of the contunity
but %bat those holding different religious opinions
should be brought into accord. At the saune lima,
I am bound to stae that ai ave received a prteu
with which, no doubt, the gentlemen of the Corpo-
ration of Dublin are familiar, agaicst the resaoltion,
I do not think Sir John Gray need bave made any
apoogy to me for the mannier in itich ha alluded
to the question, and if i Lave interupted him once or
twice in bis remarks il was with reference o the
oaths which I and others have taken. This reems
to be a matter I myself cannot discuss now, and any
observations in rep' would bu inconeunenst and eut
ci place. As regards the other matter, I may sîae
lita I bave oun more han one occasio taken the
oath. It is perhaps ot out of place to stae that
have once or twrice-at all events, once-been in
chargo in te House of Lords of a Bill whici, to a
certain extent, touched on the ques'ioni a nwhich
your resolution alludes. It was a Bil uwhich, if ii
bad passed, would have placed those wo are not of
the Establisbed Church in England, and, I think of
Ireland, upon the sane footing as the members au
the Established Courch are at presnt with regard
to theîath taken by members of corporations ; bu-
cause it is, doubtiles, owing t the particular form
in which the law applies ta gentlemen electe
menbers of the municipal bodies. They are com-
pelled to tatke the oath upon ibeir entrance into
uffice, and canuot avail ibemaelves of the il demnity
Act whi h is passed every year, and wLich relieves
persons from the oaths whicht n hey are obhged to
take. Iu a very recent Sesiion--I think the one
before last-I was in charge of that Bill, which bad
passed the House of Commons, but which, t am sony
te su>, I aauld net aucceed in arryiong inte fouse
of' Lords. I thoughit inucesar>' te mention titis ta
show the view I took l past limes p ibicly tupon
this subject. As regards any individual opinion
upon y part on the question now biefore me I do
noi ts io bers lert express il Ir can anly' state ni>

ine:t. As il se bappeus, Mr. Monnat es Go-mec-
-air nigt ask ton libta>'y tbing lu a Bill1 opon the
subject. It n-ilt ha titan necessary' for lier Majesty'
Government te state lths vie lthe>' tata of it, sud
tqeraere il ls net for me ta anticipate whiatever cpi-
ne ite>',ts>'ea fo-m au lthe question, whbiot I bava
no dab 'ilt ha recelved inith consnideration. In
askiag ibis course I de not impiy', or suinhto beh un5derstood, as expressing au>' adverse opinion se sthe

pitossta bh ave ue beu expressoed re.day' non

sentlemen suit htaye non>' naturally' made the oser-
rationl I Lave just hteard upoan s matter n-blet n-il]
ue toroughly discussed in the Imperial Parliaument.'

Thte Toana Cannail ai' Siigo refused le join lunlthe
eaputataon. Qu Saturday' the foi!uwing amendment

was carried b>' 13 ta 7:-
'Resolvd-Ttat es ltae Corporation ef titis ha-

'ongh is cons tituted b>' Adc f Partliament saisi>' fer
ha management sud trsansaction et business pertain -
ng ro said horungi, n-e Laeeb' depreauta jeir-
uction af an>' subject loto ibis Council-composed

as il is aof gentleman afidifferent religious persussions
- calcutated ta prodce s discussion of areligieus ce
sotiticul nature ; sud n-s taroeby deatine ta enterîssu
the Dahlia Oths petition noiw handed in.'
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idolatrous. -Now, wbat bas the Mass te d withtheb ha swept of again. Dricoli,.and the émate aband- established by an Act of thé Colonial Legislatur', It ls conideutly espected that Europe and Ameri- ever, that he will reach the latter place-for it is
fonctionB of a Lord Lieutenant ? Would it net b oued the boat fer an ear,,l sBisting ebch athée as and this -Conrou WA pursned in the instance of oa will ha in telegraphicacommunication before the prepared for thosa wbo bave shed théer brothers'
sufficient for bis Emcelleney ta swear that hé was a much as possible. The ' draw' on the rocks was Jamalea in 1824. Where this cannot b doue an 2th of July.. blood for the ' Devil and bis Angels.
Protestant, and that he would admmister the duties somethiig fearfol, and the tide running 3, knots, bar- A.tof the Imperial Parliament necessary te make If the ' dark and suiphurcus pit' was psved w!th
cf his.office without fear, farvor, or affection, and to rying thom ino broken water. Cowan managed to bis authority valid. This ceodition ws observed lu cotton baies, I verily' belee that N. P. Banks with
thé es 6f bis 'ekillian'd knowledge? It was the wim about till hé go rid et bishis coat, vest, and boots, the creation of the see of Calcutta, and subsequently UNITED STATE. bis copartners in trade Mscrs. ansfield & e., nf
oath tendered te members of Parliament wbich kept and thean tried te assist the boy, who was clinging te of the subordinate sets of Madras and Bombay ; and The following are extracts from. the Message of New Orleans, would get up au epedition ith gov-
Cathollo ont of the legislature, for they would net the ship's botter. In the meantimue the lighthouse. it bas always been observed wicbin the United King. His Excellency Henry Wallan, (Confederate) Gover- erament transportation, in order to beg bey or steai
*wear te what they knew to be nutrue. Tihe oath kee pers threw out buoys, ropes, e, ene cf wbich dem, ovée bya s arbitrary a monarch as Henry VIlI, nor cf thé State cf Louisiana, transmrittd to thé frou te devii the aforesnid carton. 'ibe digrace-
ras altéied at the passing of the Emancipationl Ac, Covan caught, anud pass.ng t te thé boy they were - fTimes. (Confederate) Senate and House of Representatives fui Overtures which théey made, and which thearm

but,.as.will b seae by a copy ofit, as it now atand, both dragged ci te the rocks at the imminent risk of lu London alane therea l said te b above a micl.Of that State, on the 15th of Jaunary last, rf1865, no making, for catton, ara disgnating to every
it will b still found most objectiunable. Thé fol- being killed. Driscoll at ihis time was beside Cowan, lion of professing Protestantà of bath sexes, woi convened at Shreveport in that State Neither the botorable man.
lowing are the termeas ofthé oat administertd to fasteiuking, and abthough.Cowa tiiedédtoencourage never enter a charcb. Of this number a great pro- onfeirate Legislature nor that claimed by the And now the country présenta the appea.'snce Of
Catholie members of parliament :- him,u and a man with a life.belt dasbed in from the portio, perbaps the majority are Protestants only Federalists under Gorerner Hain, [put in by the the Caruti sn described by Elnund l if:Je, afte

, A. B , do sincerely promise and swear that I rocks and tried te dvae him, haesank. The mate'a in namue, without any faith in thé teacbing of a army of Gin. Banka, under President Lincoln's pro- the »terrible raid of ayder A upui ts pcs.' You
will b faithfui and bear true allegiance te Hler Mai. bair vas then only just visible, and after a good Church whose higbest authority is a state counci! clamation, authoriziag the ." Loyalists," if compris- cao travel for miles finmany portions of i. aidiana,jesty Queen Victoria and will defend ber to the ut- many efforts ha was dragged on the rocks, senseless, having passed tbrough the bowling waste of op- ing one.tnCt cOf the p pulation of the State, tu or- througb a once t ickly settted courtrr, ad no see
most of My powaer agaicst ail Corspiracies and at- bu;t isnow slowlytrecovering, Th'ey vere afterwards Inionimr from higotry tunbelief, aod sought the ganise a governentj bo!d tbeir sessions at the Ga- a man nor a woman, nnr child, nor'a four.fooed.
tempts whatever which- ahall -bh made against ber tken off' by a hooker's abot.t. The Marseille Was truthin every place but Chat in whiboh alee it fi te piiol wea orget wbe Ler ij is BtÀton Rougp or Don- beast. Tbe fam ,otj:s have een bured the

person, crown, sad dignity, and will do my utmost only a short distance fromi thea, but could not ren- be found, viz. the ald Catholic well of Christianity, aldsonvillej both of which places, with the State ar- plantations desert.i, Âe once smiling fields are ov
endeavora to disclte and make known to ber Ma- der themi any assistance. jute which they will net look, trroneously believing chives, were burned by the Federal tronps: grown up sn bri.r aed brakes, lu parasitée, sud

jesty, bac he, and sccedssors, all Creasons and ' As I said behfore, Driscoll's widow and scvené or- i te h ti source of thé nominally' Catholic, but; Bank's List Lcrid.--In the mnth of March issi, poisonous via, a painful melancholy broadse o r
traiterous conspiracies whinh m"y be formed against phanus are totaly unprovided for. We caau hardily ex- which should ratber be called anti Catholic ludge Maj Generai N. P. Banks of thtbe Federal rm', ar- th land and desolation reignge supreme.
her or them. And I faithfully promise te maintain, pect se risky a service te be performed with>utsomae streameo f the lanes and public-bouses, rived at Alexanudria, wimh a force estimated at forty i'.anke Treatment i of lav.-To the English plhi-
support, and defend to the utmast of my power the fatal accdents oecssionally. God help the poor wi- SEARsaHForo o LGir DocDMENTS ]sN A GRAvE.- thousand men, and a co operating navy of sixty gun- lanthropidt, who professes tofeelanmuch for the
:nccession of the ccrowe, wbhich succession by an Act dow 'Thre lis xasrkable case pending lu thé Scotch honte and transporta, with a legion ofe camp-follow- African slave, [ would say-Couse and sec the sad
entitled 'An Act for the farther Limitation of the Your readers look eaxiously day by day for naews courts ('M'Leod v. Leslie and Others').inL which i'is ers and speculators inl their train. lHe pushed his and cruel workings of your favorite scheme Come,
Crowe, and botter securing t ie Rigbts and Liberties from America, and I trust (at many of them wil! asserted b>' ria plaintif thac a marriage co'ntof' columns up the Valley et the Red River, meeting and scee bow the negro is nom, in the bandse of bis

or the Subject,' is, and stands imited to the éFrinces wiltlingly spare a trife for the family of a hacd-woru- the late Mr. Leslie, of Denbigos, in Banlu bireIunder with ne obstacles uniitwnhin a tew miles at Macs- Yankee liberators. Sce the mitter dugrdiiu, the
Sophia, Blectress of H vrandt eirsofher ing man who bas lest his life l a service carried on wnti i' hre be fond wha he did not look for-s ragged ant, the qualid poverty. These false,S o p h i a , E t e n r é e s c f H a u c e r, a o c' t h h é cra c f b a m g m a n v o h cc h h s ud 4 m e é b s d re n , a s r e p r c s s n t îir g b r s. fi e ld k . T hé og: c l n d T y l o r v e h r , s a c u d d b ' rae d c r a d , v h a r a é l v n r r m
body (being Protestants), hereby atterly denouncing for the supply te the public of thé earliest intelli- Leslie, are entitled ta a sura of £20,000, bas been g
and abduring any obedience or allegiance unto any gence from that part of the world. improper:y concealedor destroyed. I the plead- the men of Texas, Arkansas, Mtsaouri and Louisia.kindmaster and cotfortab:e home,nowtrenthim
.cther perEon claioing or pretending a right to th [t appears that cn lait Sunday aight, four houses, ings it was stated that s packet, which tram it The battle was fouglt, and sucl a battle ! History with criminal neglect, and permit hime to die without
Crown of this realm: And i do further daclare that i i itust near the village cf Ologher, were discovered size and schape might bave contained documnts cf w'aIl record t aLs one cf tie most brilliant conflicts cf pisy. I give you goodi Yankee aubrcyrr-one Wm.
je not ea article of my faith, and that I do renounce, to bie compietely on fire ; and it e siated that the the missing dese:ipion, svere buried with ir. Leslie the war. Banks & Co were roted, borse, foot and i. Wider, a convierint in the penitentiary at Beon
reject, and abjure the opinion ihat princès excom- carelaker, in charge of tlera, was fund 'fast asleep' in his coffil. The plaitiff maintains that he hais dragouns. They' were pursued te Pleasast Hi, Rouge, pardoned by te President of. the United
municated et deprived by >thé Popr, or any other by >'the police, lying in one oef the burning bouses, pcoved his case by Ehowing the terour of the lct where acnuother sevère engagement ensued, and the é States, snd muade the agent 2or Yankee plantations.
authority of the Sem of Rome, may b deposed or It farter seems, tbatat a sharttime since, Mr. A New- writings withoiut the necessity of disturbiu te •grand armi>' fied in wild co;fusion to Grand Ec- Héenys thé negroes ou thesu etates bave died like
murdered by his subjects, or by any person whatso- comen, sen., et Clogher, evicted several parties 1from grave, but left it *o t-e Court to determie fOr h core. Here vas the most disgraccai mrent of mad sceheep with the rot. On one in the paris of Iber-
ever : And I do duclare chat I do not believe that the land, &c. hwhi heyrhvd previously lunderselvesuhether a-tep should be ado e tir es. Evr> trn rtable aricle ut value as villa, eut c six bundred s' tan slaves, thrce houn-
Pope cf Roue, or any atber foreiga prince, prelate, him, and upon wbich four bouses sted. Mn. New- Court decided to hare the grave opened, acd have c.mrried o p and the rost destroyed. I n-c featri' drdci and tan bave peisbed.T
person, state, or potentare, bath, or ought te have, cameu bas scEtated, etnsivelh, hat ha ia 'cquite surea accocdingly ordered the Stieriff of BanfPýhire 'te bas ri ped up -wsudows euasheed in -lvoms aud wick lay, ls ontesolid grayeyard. At Ne Orleans,

auny temparaI or civil jurmsdicion, power, superior- the bureing was the fou work of an incenditary. I tule suc step, cand' ftcr nchb notice as be shall Ilspaning wheels bruke to planes-the- rich aod poor ThibodauDOnaldsonille,Paqcmine, tocn Rouge,
ity', or pre-eminence, directly or indirecly, wichian Ou the other band, farmers and fishermen froa ithe consider proaer, te bave the grave of the deccased, furieg alike. Gn. atinks slept ilt the residence of a Port Hudson, Mcorganza, Yidatia, You¤g's point and
the realm. I do avear that I will defend te the ut- district, asert it was purely> accidental. One thiug, lians George Leslie, cpened, srd to senrebl for tb bighly respectable lady at Pleasant Hill during his Goodrich's Landing, the acres ofthu silent dead
mosct of my power the settlcment of property witein bowever, le quite certain, that 1r. Newcomen lS nOt parcel, and, if found, to examine the contents there- lhegira. Upon leaving the bouse afi ais gentlewo- will ever b the monuments of Yankee cruelty te
this realm, as estab'isbed by the laew. And I do the most popular landlord in Ireland, because hée is e, so as to ascen:ain whether i des or de-s ::ot man, his body gucard swle ail the furniture, bedding, these unhappy wretcbes Under publiheAd aiders
hereby disclaimn, disavow, ar.d solemnly abjure any constantly guarded, when hé leaves bis bouse, by contain the writs, or either of them, aud to report etc"' froum foe room w-i ibis galiant Genéral oc- from Gênerai Banka, the greatest farce wcs perpe-
antention to subvert the present Obutcei Establish· two or three of the active constabalary of the neigh- the result of tire search.' 'upied ! Fromu Mrnetidd to rthe Mississippi te track trated on tise negroes. The lacbnriamg ien on the
ment as settled by law ithin thibis relu. And I do borbood. And in my opinion, founded on various Tu CA-ios Frsc.-I bave nover a au>a f tire spocLer s oCe scein cf citer deolaiticou. Thé pnrmtcati n -ere e beh paid from six toteigh r dollars
solemnly; in the presence of God, profess, testify, sources of correct information, hé woud be much ha s f aui gad- hfonAnoe iner seeon an tese fiu estacea on Car.e ran Red Rivera, ne bayons iRa. per tenetb, and the women frosr two re four dol-
and declare that I do malte chis declaration, and botterlikeds iltheihadacted with kindcinessit the af st ngofoA cti witeoas these pides, Roernt sad D elaize, weare aIl derastcated. bars. lu these orders the paon creaures afcer being
every part theareof,a i the plain and ordinary sense people iandkadminiftered a strong dose of tdLe - la tee te *arup.ù. Lu ls eet to imposasirie te brol or houes, ginas, anilla, arnesund (eceos v-ère burned parmtsed Ibis tuiserctCl pianues, aere bound by
cf théords cf chie cash, withrort any' evasin, aquxi- peloet aealadimeicérè, aetugdosein f Uter ' fI r ryheu, fer théey mol ceompletelyf inte cil. ,Some -- thé egroes, old and yonng, wetc carried. off- aven>' catch and saring clause tht a New England
vocation, or mental reservation ,whatever. Sa belp Tenant Right.' uWat ca e Lgain bymarching'the ide f tbietr 1arnellaus fatness aaf be gieaned hersas, cattle, hogs, rnd aery lring thing drive layer couldlvent. For every disobedience their

me God.' about, constantly, ti1uked by wo stalwart police- the e fact cha o the artves est therm as larnps for avv or killet. Whe tihy left ithé beauiful town fvges v-ere docked. ln the bande cf tre abrewd,
ut iast reports fever was spreading rapidly in men ; and abibough -ea is net ac:uli>y haudcuftede rhs h br ofAiiws Bred in many places by order grasping Yankee overseer, the oppressed slave, with-

Carrick-on-Suir. no less t an thic teen cases havig can besay h is a 1free citizen.' Iu conclusion, I iar of the cv regsst reei Thud a Th ianEteaw ddraw , f a e urthe man n ovan s .:c a cuhnamiy incta y en ies, ogra g Ytie n kbir guarin ths e fo r cd s vt oriet
bea admitted te the hoait. durirzg the four last loincee hiope that ne new co:ner' burned the four) p gie g rg ad hoen aud cirdreken trror from s lave ho hi ew fae. I se achnkf pane
day' of tje previOus awk (eeding MairZh 18), many houses purposely ; but let there be a searcbing in- - as f the u seeem b wo eibrnghueted kn drdubaislave who had escaped from one of the Yankee plan-

cf them, hoever, bei« crLludren l addition there vestig4tion rfirS ; and a Tenant Right mee ing at qprpr; ig , an e A. J. Smir rode amai bis infuriated myridion tiios. In bis cvwn Ianguage hé said ' tht he hd
a t t a t s ' h a n a ~ i r é ' c g a e r u c i - a c ' > ' h o s s î m t é a s e i r j~b o r n e st é a d m i > ' u s d 1 c nu s c sm u d . I b h av a cf te n r o n r î x l m m d v R l n i i è t g s o s t i a i e u i f r i e Y î k n o i o g m n i a

are many cases attendedat atte pients' bouse, the oger next ; and by those simple:neans the po - 'oacaibisig uacandesick irad ais laeda t' ctdishbdegt:"BoYsthiworkd ard for th£deckakes for six long months.--

localify most mark'd by i' l being the Ballyrichard lar voice could bc fairlyeb> heard. a d thie popularn sen- j s tick t'en t ire cet- u sss ef a b it e c y looks like rar- d -Obat ,theryp id h m edocked . hisn all the time d and> cad
roatid, léding to the rarilvay , -where the houses are timent embodied iu petitions to thie Hlouse of Com- utc au one adcandi vecont isop fIr insrtioed oh Ituisg a séd oéaentay aIl ehumabi rature, and sctk- tinever paid Thu oneg ct.' This irathge saitory CE

' ethed ad the locality fiathy mn Co. iun kDeor- . eig oteberiofanhno-l mn ose otem aill. The rnegro has only changed tmarters, andwred nd t l . m -' Dcleft. Thèse ready-made ses candles, little dips vhat xternt the Yankes have carried thir tieig ver uch for the worst. And aow, whbouth l pres.
The third and fourth reports of the naspector Of f wantug ouly a wick th- t ca be added inu a minute, propesities, and bov 1ew they hava desceuded ln eut ruard an hope for thé ture, ha s nyiug in

Rieforma-tory Sc-hools in trêlt:na have been issced.--GETBIAN are eagly trans;formed by beat and pressur notesaeo omndcny Yne rate utmietryad owant. L ooktefthis, piue, s yengroaraEA Tei>' rau furm d b '-ir atlud Cpess ré cutc i theé s e le o c-om nm unr decen e>' Y ankee p necc'.ibers nsilsanv a c v-enet. Lo ch- atI btirs lîlc aure, ye nèegr e
They show thit on the last day of 1864 there were .quid. If thie lndinu drieks inacead f buring hoassfully exhibit on their shelves rare and ositly worshiippers, and wecep, if you bave tearns ta taied,
G38 young offeuders in the schoola, 0 uin 18G3, and No one wio bas heard the terms of the oath irimch them, he gets a fuel in the shape of cil tihat keps up bocks stolo n faom the libraies of Southeru gentle- over the poor down-trlden unurdered children of
591 ein ]B6i The inepector says, lu reférencea o the is imposed cn Roman Catbohies by the Act of et152$ the combustion witini hiuelf, bur sd consemed men. aukee von are daily ceeu la the atreets cf Africa..
working of the rasystem in Ireland, te is satis[ed be.i wi-ib e surprisd that they sboutd makre nu effort to in the l1srgs, just as it was by the wick, but giv' Ya ities ad os bdecked re stle s N fro Ricrnd tate aoSudath
yond hcs most sanguine espectations. substitute another ior it. The wondet ls that they only beusét. t is by na mare chanceCtamrsadof udhpangled with i wels of wich tireir buebianda c es f Ric vnua tha -una

On SIaturday nght, t8th olt., some miscreatsc i ashould bave gone on for thirty-six years iwithout any' amall fih, in obdiecce to a woedrous instinct, an- .ud paramours have rsbbed the persons of our co aen-chr et ocupatiey were remailed in thé
Doweoat:ick- s airhid the windowEs Of the JOhu more serious demonstrations of discontent Mr. nually visit the northern seas, contairing within trywomen. Yankee boys daik fromu toien silverlé e arinynOf occupation, It ns remarked tbat, in the

street~ational School -the édidce lately erected b>' Monsell ias aâked te-ivet t bring a BA whichwill1 themselves all the elements necesEary for uppying cp, wrile Yankee b cut thir teeth on cole Epicop Churcees, the prayer for Ch President ofsc.ug- ou t S h o - t c e ii e a e y e ec e yL pp syîing ctiraC aîsteder7ueaStateb v-as cutIteut, anti thé w ard
Rer. Father O' Kase, P. P. s This (says a corres. reliuve Roman CaitholcEs froawm s aring trati tbey do liglht anibeat and life to the poor savage Who, but sitaer spoons! As a staamer descends tte Mciasissip- 'uheo ni eratehStates was left out, andh theééwords

pondent,) taken einconection vithLi the aisconduet not hold the lawafulness tof urdering Protestant for this supply, must perish in tbeu bitter cold of ibe ' a 'aèkee achoolmistress calis te the comaneder'tbose inat or y stitute . The Federal re-

of the erisguuded boobies wbe bad Chair drumse ao Princes, thac they will not exercise auy privilege to lng dreary winireet carSoundfromTtheébarkRiohsnptureSer a piano. These are Porter is sati sanet tRiscasmaing the President
- ,5 p which the. a eoeette odsubo ek of tne United Sitates. The Richmiond clergymen areb o n ti r éa S t D i v e O du r s é o un m ire : i g h t cf S ai n t P a - iyc r h > ' u a > ' b e c e m e t t ètee d i t r b o v a rt a>tv oin . D ' o é ' aSet s c a o u d • m t r a b n t t c p c n é i a n a p i n . T h s a e p o t r la eiosra - c i c iaws r c u e g t r e P e s d e

b en the Protestant reli;ion andt Gvernment, and We waut soue new guns, and we are making fact?-notorious, weiI auteanticated andt undniible -cf course, lu thie vay contraied to pray fon hlm
trick'e eye.m u bie ver>' nacumally atributed ta cé tha the will defend te tne utmost of tiritoer them, and it seeus te be agreedC hat we shall warn Such ana thé Chrietian men who airé fgting s in preference to Jefferson Davis, and pcrabably h
ill-advised teaching of firebrands. the settle ent of property within the realms as es- Borme 2,000, or, ta speak with the acé c hracy the pro- Such are Ie Christian wome who receive the fruits mayn not b any the worse for it.

Thie Issizes came ta a close on Thicursday mornig. tabished by lav, They re a'.s made to prfese blem reqeires, 1,944. Sir Mortoa Peto calculated of al these rbberies.
Never was a lighter Assize or a lighter Calendar in testify, and declare that they' make ihis declara! minutely thar these guns, at the moderate price of In orden that the wonl may know, Lu part, what surrdire ta Leegdn thé nuyubr enty-
tIr county. Tiere was hardiy> a case which de- tion, and every part thereof, in the plain and or- £4,066 each, and with a reasonable supply of ar- Locuieiaua bas sucfered, and that future genérations wounnedared-b>'Lue dc'netxcatl-ly alentor cteuc-
served the name of crime in the ordintry acceptcation dinary asense of the words, without an> evasion, munition at. ay, £20 a round, could out cost less aof her as may recun t thse sufferinge as a per- tv lederadarmie Opposued toi.
of the word. And yet, with ail Chat, our reprseunt- equivocation, or mental reservaion whatever.' It Chan £14 628,G00, or, as ie bad put it in round nom- petuIal incentiva to bate the Yukee race, I bave A
atires refusedr t go before the goverrmet t 'o de. es perhaps, a proof of the little importancea hich bers, £t,000,000. Lord Hextington. added up the caused reports of Yackee outrages lu the several cit membar of thé New Yen Assembly, sent

mand thei loa n it £150,000 et omptoy thé stating men attach tO the terme of political cathe that a probable bill with equal care, but brcught it out parishes ta be ptepared, suapported by affidavio, op the folowing rgesolutio one day lact week-

paoo cf tiréhewn sud ceou . It le te bad chat so eneration of Catboliei have peacefull> aucpced cul> £2,760,000. The difference arose la chie way- made ouder the supervision of men of grent respec- Resolved. Tiat the clerk of this hous urebi a copy
peaceable a coucty'la denied justice ; but bac' tbe tese-stringent formulas, awhich attribute tn them by Chat whcreas Sir M. Peto tock every piece and every tability and integrity, These reports when published. of rebsters una-briged Dictionary te ec mtrember.-
people beau a little more troublesome and dangerons implication a desire ta recover Eupremacy by the prrojctile atthe cOstc in each case of the first-rate will comprise a mamas et information ofa re-liable and Lea them bave tr edictionary.
like the men or Lancashire, their demands should h assaesination of the Sovereigti, the plunpder of the article, Lord H-r-ingueon made allowances for places documentary' character, interesting to ail civiliied A DEAo WvrNEssé. - General Butter brings the
hearad-Conuc ht Patriot. Protestant gentry of Ireland, the overtbrow of ieb and duties wheère a lesS expensive gun would serve Peole-. dead Generi Wbiting into court te excuse bis fail-

The Belfast. New Letter says that--' The magie.- preent settlement of tie Crow, and the imposition ourC urn. But ltherér ws enangh admitted in the In perusing hibis voiume of crime and infamy, the rin not assaulting and capturing Fort Fisher.--
trates of the county> Down bave heldE a meeting with et the Roman Church on the people of the three controvers>y t nuke e'versbody think seriously ofe very blood wil! boil eu our vels. The evidunc was Iée phuIl,,es a n er or inerrgations which, hé
-eference to the a't .ck made ipon them by CheifjJus- kingdomus ; wiich, moreover, intimate that every ar under thé moder erstem. A ship cosciug half taken uder cath, crefal>' weighed and strictly say, he submitted combe dying officen, togenher vit
tice Moahan at rthe Down assies. It is underlstood Rcmae Ca tholic ia versed in the most unboly cas' - a minlion is tn etb battered with shot coting £?.0 a scrutinized ; y >nstruerios having been to learn the replies of tethe ulater. Itis strange that tbis di-
that the Lor.Lieuteeuant of the county wité be asked isry ofr e old Jesuits, and is capabie of inserting a piece from guns worth upwarde of £4,000, the ebject antd record the truth, wvthout cnloring of auy in., cumet d not see thé lig ucntil after Whiting as
by requisition te cali a public meeting, at whieb the atnctal negative wherever the affirmations of the on eéch aide-oeuly teo liktely to be attained-behiug j Cné occurrence iris toué t yne' nlewledtge not dead ecn bcuried. iet a utheniiy recta eniraIe> upe
matter will be discused ; or Chat some other mode oth may seem ta biem inconvenien. Mr. Monsell destruction Bat if sueh isr to be the scale of chargeé, mentione ai thèse pages. On tbe' netreaoat lants tirs évidence t Butl re tusupported satemet, but,
wil éb adepted whereby the justices will have au last nigit decat with the subject in a temperate vhat will be tbe cost f ca war, with its series of ac- lait Spriug, anc of irs generaIs rade te a lady's cf coures that is asicient ru substaumical t with
ooportucity of vudicating teirai conduct. speech, and was meatonu he part of the Government tions, in waich vibole sqiadrons may' h crippled huse and auked for a driok of vater._ Sie gve all v-ho know thé noted crimina iawyer cf

PA -RaCsu s DA T tn4 D u xoi t.s.-T h a gr éa I festival soc' th é Bouse te a spirit cf concilition, I - s d vi a e b te ie 's b e L u b c . 7' m a i erwL A : a -n ad aatî in h 5 tier got at oit et cci i Leaneil.a d ac ur e r ac ed t
ot Our Nationi Apote St. Patricit wase obsérven lu n iaiser, ve are Wel avare, l anwhich there are staong S d. wPolbcaies DA bi i GanS w h-For the tirst var. After atsnh is ubrat cl unblushig Lo eeas's GossEfa-in a discoursa pread to

Dundal, ou yeseray withl thé usual C atholie pr judîces in the country, and in which professionel tirci, inhe istory- Cf the [rils people here, an at- scucrei e iné e cp with he ey f a foot- bis congregation befone aetting ont ce celebrate thé
Dunal, n y dtbd1 .pad ; deliberately l'lt it in bis pocket anîd rode otti Union victorias at Fort klumpter, Mir. Henry Ward

spirit. The several masses were largely attendea politicians and rie highly educated claies generallyj ternpt,ba been made to celebrate the national festi. ; aniagelm or Ltilnbs iet drk and Uie coratcl Fartrs ad
in the morning, and a gre m any persons ,received m ay be ap t o underrate the depth of p ubli cfee hliug val oft rela nd in a m anner befi ing the oc ca-s on Co oy a n age cIli e or nacti o e la tier darto ex d B e u r hcongrstla te d io fse t, bis be réa tosud tir

lu t é m rei g, nti a g ant m an> Ir nse s r cei eti mc> ec a sîco , iloo i>' n oua is of anar, an sot o f m ea unesE t a cx cee cl oouut r yv, Ch tir th é r as cicrati on cf (tisé f i-g t e Fart
Holy Communion. Te Shamrock- was univerally But, looking to the largeh of time whi:hi as elapsed and the ntaber of Irish people lcated in Glsgow. tbis thett by a Federal General dressaEd in full Yan- Sompter would takeui place 'u1Good lriay, on iwhich
worn, and the day having been dry, the Etreets were sines the passing of the Emancipation Act, tihe This attempt ias been naccesstul to a degrés unpre- kée niform. ccurre the rerurrecion of air Saviour,* Mn

croded b>' pepla be ongig to te ton sud coln. changed state of Ireland and Europe, the progres ceentedinm taise country. Neitber in Engla d or n j O ders avère issued b>' chair comm ading G nerais B echer cf cors e tioe, mu t bave a tiory cf his
try. Tho young men's band played several national Cf libea al priciple ij ail mattera secular and eccle- Scotanid was there uchc a demonstration this or ta take ail personi propert uand te destrocy what own as ta thé crucifixion and rbe resurrection, a
airs througb tce toWn, a no avere accompanied by a sistical, t e extension of educat.ion, the growth i fa perhapsu any ye r on the lie Mirarcb. This is a.ttri- could ne: ha c a ieti o . N a> C istifan o ven ci- fer tris te ry hé m:as havé warrant in s mem go spe
vast Crowd of suber and orderly people, Who seemed higher political morality, and the eifect of arlr thia butable ta the fact thaeitsmanagementewasaundert tirao ire manacanisutevaracansiée vihzdfafeo
much delighted. Weé cali asy for ourselves rhatI geaal progress on tLe ainds ef the grent mass of t he auspice and careful supervision of the rembers policy. I' pas reserved alone for the Yankee race less a curioity tirsee this gospel. We d bould find
during the day and night we did no, observe any the Roman Cathohie peoe,WC vo thin the tim has Of the Irisih National Ascociatian of Sceotland. - po sanction and esp;ia lad in this nineteenth cectury, it probaby such texts as the following : ' Blessed
one having tie sigu ofdriak. Ireland is nov tie arrived whe the ditrustful sipulations contalaed Tis body deerves tie ithck and praise ocf the that whic shocks the soral seuse of the Christinan are the rieb, for they cau pay bigi prices for good
meost soer and orde cer country in' the world.-Dun- in the oasth mn be abandoned.- Timaes. community' for the superior maniner in which he world. Even when tcie Czar of ail the Russias con- places in the synagogue;' 'Bieeaed are the war-
daui Dernocrat. Speaking of Colonial Protestant Bishopc, the Tintes have acted in utha ratter. These arrangements tiscates whole Polisi villages, seizes the lands, blocs takers, for to itera profits shall accrue, and they

SALs o LmilD use LoUT. -- During the present say :- The upishot of the matter i sihortly' this, rhat,i re on very laore carried out out the very name of the department, and exiles the shall become as a city set on the heigsits ;'-a clear
-es hraI part f Thososn's Estate at Annagassan alihough the Bishop of Cape Town iras no an judiciously, and wwbh great act and judgment, gir- victims cf his vrath in Sicaria, ir respect reir per- prephey of thé emnse.nce anti prosper- of Brooiy

sud Dillonsaown vibich remtainedi unsold, bas béeen tornty at ail aven sthe Bishocp et Natal, yet, on the insg encire satiefactiun te cal! Tire demeustratine "ona proprmy-, anti alows tireur to carr-y Lt wihI and P>tmosuth Chumrch.
pure'saaed b>' the Ren. R. Lé Poer M'C hietock, of s a priniple, naither tira Bishop of Nacal non auny couaisted ef a councert andi Soirée, thé détacha ut ltien but tira Fédérais rajoica lu deatroying allirhe>' Ne Use Rarrviso -- Upon thé Salish r> redjs
Spencer 11ill. l lice lonsg the es siroté froum Auna- othren colonial Bishop net creacrtd unader specia:le- whiich v-ère carefully sond satisfncatoril carriedi aut. cannot stenaiuyradjs

gassan le Sauleterstown, and cantates nearly' t-o gislativeé provision iras se>' authority' oern airsy eue fAt eight co l t thé 01tf Hall nvs v-ell-fedht, sa c' la A traveller visiting thé fild af Salferina a févewie tire lo e, tere ie a cémorery', tiré brad

hundiaed acess. It was bougbt as £5,000. On thé aIse. Tire>' ado Bieshops, sud nothing more; ire>' sauré places clsoly' packedi witas respectableéumnh fe h olso fthsi ariegal fancf iarcivi us ombes wiestigh Jusu t tibe an-
sea dacy Jo M Clintuck, E ut, Drumcan. parchras- are uet Biehopi et an>' plea or aven any> bcdy in Irishr audience as wras aven gathrede togetheér le wuuir cattrely chav ecnowt that ah grti tle hadistié udoor. leighrécei sug tam ldob wiîrhg da t i f a
éd thaI apleudidi preperty- sitatedi au Osappock, lu pHrticular. If chair ordiosuion ef itself ecn eys tire Glasgcw, rire exact numbaer praseet, as par purvey.- occursedi. A teaw tallena m oberry crees, s fewn rifle ter name, bic' be n ou cf tove arc' anas on bi v-a>
Castleuruyle ncnr Dauler. Iu econtains atbot nén capacity' of exer'cising spiritual fonctions> such as crs retau, being thirteen banedredi anti tw-enty-four, pis- n h ogteee hthedtesln eahm.Dii i bec ehdididi n

bosndred acres ai cupendidi laud.. M'r. bV0linteck C vînutation sud Ordination, thé>' of course posseas Immediatly héera lire service cf tés, tira grand an- pcere anti thèe on ma rk of tea tirai.bale tr c lnfct wed re ha Dctb in bisa bse c ha* bac in ege sem a-

bas given £25 000 for it. Yeriîy Mr. W Clinvck ns trac capacity' ; bot chey' tire>' bave ne autenrity ~ to anun forth lire thrilling notes cf St. Patrick's v-arc ito ité an brks c tiré fei.b No farmîe vhure v-all th èse t e lbto su v-b sinerriaté. Approach-

goiag airead of bis neigirbars in buying property Lu exeroie it. Tire>' ana, t i rnrt, le ver>' much aira Day, whren cirEer ufler cireer froua thé assembled tory-lirone ,n ings a iacka i e deu no fcened houées iaeg n th d, c tcryhng is posiegt thé (0 b te h
thecontyLoth ad orepoer o im h i aima position as any 1 cryaof the Chrcho mu|titude bespoké wih v-bat fe-li ngs cf appreciscicn vere suetn. Two Cistianue tionswre cotend rine aeue, cto, theiroin Lisoorcén comenth gae vsled

right goodi Isndlerd, a tndaneatd, genérons cm.. Englandi who je nor appointedi toa n fic-ité acre. rire services cf Mn. H. A. Lambeth v-arc recaivedi.-- for tire mastery, and' choir campaigna weare cconducted Tisé lengtt of timé vbicir hé acan tid knoeinig.

player, sund a sterling gauntl ean- C'or. of Dssdalk Ha is n priet or a deacen, but hé irolds ne locaî Imnmediately citer, tire magniflcent brase baud cf tiré b>' tire rules ai civilizati warfane. lIane, bew diller- déponées salIr noti héealy knows ltata gentl ma
Dmct.office andc iras ne authoorit>' over' au>y eue. Thre>' are, 19cr L. R. V. (rnasons> stationeéd ini tir v-est gai- anti Te tu;e Christisn straoger I wouldt say': Couie divting b>' thé scene, iralted, andtin lqiretdof thé

. T o T H E E D T o R o F T ff T I b( E s .ta ta n t, a s m o c ir B is ho p s le tira F e e j e a I ela n dis a s l n les'> , p e fo r m é d a s e la c ti o nu a i I is hr n a tio n a l a irs i rnn e u l c e e a l - u m k n a n - m a n s a c f t e l n l r e e i c l i s h
va 'lils E trais O? t'S VîM S.thb ir no minoal diacesss, anti, otse errer baud, tiré> reati>' splendid styla. Thé m mbésera chie baud anti nesol t l ked es - arielis hedr alokiuges r o e m ae w sébout cf mTe inutorwak u tedficlkssin b a

Sir,--I nolicir a placé u i n. o r calumtans for the fol- area o u greistter exteut aishops lu threir diocessesc rani second in Scouland; hbut, to judge af their pan- air I coure anti see rira widow sud cira orphan, robbed -eau' roue 'em-shouitd thiet tire> were aIl tiead
lowing repart of an accide-t v-hich beppened ce Ihan ithey wouldi be lu tire Feejue lelandis. Tira fnrmanice on St. Patrick's night, thé>' woudcy wiliag- b>' a Generai, begging bread treom dons' ce door. ' Why tis les acmeter>', air, and yenua re iga
Wedinesday> lat ta Micairel Dris-ol. master of tire prnuciples froua which these swveeping recuits taoleow 1y have boas maccredited rira firac position. Tisé ep Couac aed see tendcer woemen with talciLittle chil- tirs dean et a tomb,' ' Amn I' seid thé rappe, ath
steamar Mairseiltle, employed off île port of Crookt- are ver>' cloe anti simple. It is laid-dosa- as " clear rited leader of Ibis baud desarves greaI crédit fer dren fyn rmtetrho h nedayadteto h nomto eycol,'te
baron Lu intercnepting thé mail steamers troua Ame- upan principsla," chat after thé escablishrment et an thé perfection te v-bich itus meambars bava acrîvedi. A frtlytouc tous thé toakeetofhicers.- mathe aener thé usei crapin graciny ogry ceand tie n Ion guées s'e
ries. independenc L égislature se atm> colon>' an seuile meut fluer boda of emateur pecforuens caecano t eunti le ratle m oh rc e t ya kear effiae hun eb tire vnerk n ose Re pug n y e g r' n d f év a . pi g

'Cor-k. M arch. 163 chere la ne pao aer lu tire Crecwn te croate et LIts mené lire city' of Glcasgow. A r a fe - leiutes aften i h andé moch e d ofé ran> yean cafot éhi iug ma>e tira ndi- ed R pu U
'We havé had sa sti accident au Craokiraven.- prérogative 'seny ecclasiasîical corporation vwhose c'clock, the membe et committee cf thre aitls r suhd placedi e ber-owhng trasurie. [Trhis- Tire Army> sud esa>' Gaet asays tire work of tht

Peau- Driscel v-as draoned b>' lia e.psizing of thé alue, rights, anti authraity thé colen>' shouid be entered rthe platformr, encn geetleman wvearing a was dune b>' Cebonel M::zCaeb of tire United States mUnete hatnessa hanw Leenh hauteetp\hedagnd set
boast near tiré Fastuet. Ho bas left a v-dov and requiredt te recognize,' etli lèe to esteblishr n me- handisome rosette of v-iité sud grocu--G4asgota aruay' nov stationed at Natchez, in bis raid Upon Porerth confsse natattion wthe hnd rao ffarg sean
seren Lelpeéss or'phans. leur trying ta raise a euh- tropolianu set, virth jurisdiction avec thé seés et Frete Press' Sieilr Islnnd, v-hi, attire saura ctime. roibati man>' Porer, eth ibgh pctanion strchtheabfiicer, théns-
criptin hera for thram, poonrthinge, 1à try sad keep achthendependent cettlements. N-ow, tire Lattera Tire Atlantin Telegraph..-Prepraiosc For Ly- - young ladies et uheir jewelry, tearing epen chairsamnothtpwrsonfersabiedten-

them tram thé wonkrhause -at any> data, v-bat little f Parent bathr ni Dr. Ors>' and et Dir. Coleuso e na ng Thle Cablie.-Captain James Antiersen, cf tiré drneses cuti erposing their persens.) 'Thik cf ail taons. existence, cf itself lies beau greatiy enhancedl.
ea u raise will brelp tireur in ' this thain banc ai dira issued afner distinct législative p cv-ère busc beaun Ountard .nail s'ée im er China bas beau appoinltd ta titis. é C r ts r a ~ r , s c e! n r - ia o r e p r d u o ie L n a 'zes nt

distress. I am aura you wilý do something band- granted both to the settlement of the Cape of Good command the Great Eastern rinring the iaying of tbo wrong or are we right in fighting these fiends of hell Rchodonte4t tblrh -s's -
suo for them In London. But erary one who bene- Hlope and to the colonyof Natal. The case, indeed, A!lantic Telegraph cable, The Great Eastern will to the lait extremity ? Tell ne, would it ot be right daily more convinced that if Rich' n fll,. n
fLts by the early receipt of American intelligence of à. C rown colony, properly'soe called,' ls i eserved, sail from Valencia, Ireland, about the 1st of Jly, la the eyes of God and man, to ar.n the whole popa- Lee and Johnson are driven from the field, it is .but
should sparq a trifle for'the children of hima Who has but the judgment goes so far as to decide that, and may be expected at Heart's Content, Trinity lation -to arm every man, womatn, and child--every the first stage Of this colossal revolutiod which will
lait bis life in their service. - although the Cron, sas legal head of the Church, Bay, by the middle of that month. There were air, free ne-tro and slave -and fight these devils with then be commenced. Thera will ensui a timeý .wihen

c Cowan, agent of the company, reporte tha, the has a right to command the consecration of a Bishop ,teen hundred and sixty-two Dntical miles of cable bu rang~hate and holy revenge ? We are told that every important town of theSouth wili-require ,to be
accident hal pened about noun yesterday ; weather it has no right to assign him nyl diocess, or give completed on the 21st of March, and the whole twenty this world and all that la in it will one diay be, de- beld by a Yanuke garrison ; wheèn exultation in'Nelw
fine. Flag flying on2 Fastnet, algnifyingdlanding hiany sphero of action within the United King- three hundred miles wvill be made and on board of stroyed by fire, and that matter itself will return to York will be exchanged' for soberneLss and-right- rea-.
practicable, Driscoll, Co)wan, the mate, and one band dom;- and after-a colony has received legislative in- the Great Eastern in May, the God Who rnade it. - Yet one thing witi remain : 0son ;. and whent Will be realised that .the closing
left the steamer in the lifebiat in order te get on the stitutions, the 'Crown (subject to the special provi- The English Admairality have agreed ta order two it is Eternal Justice .To the jusice of the Great scenes of this mightiest revolutiona'rydrama i lflno
rock to get a good11ook-ut for the City of Boiston. si,)a of any Act of Parlieant) stands in the samne powerful Steamers of the Royal Navy toa.accompany Ruler we appel, and with Hisa blessintg we mean tot be playedont aava, in the tinme of Our ohifdrd;n's. chil-
White endeavrngtgt on shore, the ground-swell relation to that colony or Settlement as it does to the Great Eastern from [reland to Newfoundland, triamph.dr.
aent the boat too far on the .rocks, and she Went the-United Kingdom.' It is necessary, therefore, in and also to -direct Vice admiral.Sir yames Hlope taOGenieral Banks had emblazonede upon.h1. banners, «Can't change a deill bill, ýeh ?We4! ll P glad of
down, Stern foremost. Sheaft'erwards e am up bot- order that&aBishop may have a logai stalussin such afford suob assistances onthe approach of the ex' 'bretoportorlt' He ldid not.reac- Shreveport. that.. IPre had thirty.aix dir-inlis oniït irathreo days,
temi ap. Tour times.they got onhber bottomx, only to a colony tha i ubrt hudb ofrc n l:nt etpdada a at his authorityrsould beeconfired and .ditionilltov Newfolindland, as may beI inàyhis power. His leer 4a oü et11
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To Oua DELÎNQUENT SUBScRIBERS.-We ai beastly
are cmpeled to address ourselves to tbis very sories of
numeras class i the subscribers <o the TituEu over whosu
WITNESS, with the oabject of inducing themoa called upai
pay up, a portion at least, of the arreais iof humble
'which they stand - indebted ta tbis office. That power is
thie "times are hard," and money unusually States iwb
scarce, are the excuses with which our demands bis talents,
are constantly met ; but we do think that a little, raises hims
a very little exertion on the part of those ta talor, ta a
whom ;e address ourselves, would enable tbem to of ail men
discharge our claims upon them, and spare us the nobler and
disagreeable necessity of asking, but asking in or inheritoi
vain, for the payment of a just debt. cause this

We would respeclfully' invite al who are mn- dn blackgu
terested in the TsuE Wrnzss <ti eDdeavor ta sation as I
exteud its circulation. If each one would send advent ta s
in a new subscriber ; and if the new and old a disgrace1
would make it a rule ta pay their subscriptions, the civlised
that would be doimg something substantial for ta be "dis
the paper. a bad ont.

To our payirg subscribers, our best thanks are man, betra
tendered. throwinhg «
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APuL-1865. it is that w

Friday, 21-Of the.0etave. ner of stuff i

Saturony, 22-O? <Le Octave, speech un tl
Suinday, 23-t>ow Sunda". ile oh
Monday, 24-Ste. Fidele, B.M. fullness ail
Tuesdiy, 25-ST. MAax, B. ta what was
Wedniesday. 26 -55. 0 ietus anti Marcelollu, M.
Thur ay7, 27a-Sn. Laon,rD. ness nay b

The "Forty Hours" Adoration of the Blessed at heart, t
Sacrament will commente as follows -.- Andy John

Friday, 21-Hospice Yonville, St. Benoit. whi.liey, or
Sunday, 23-St. Agatha. s in him
Tuesday, 25-St. Clet.
Thuraday, 27-St. Adela. when in a s

man is Liai

NEWS OF THE WEEK wlb such a

On the evening at Friday, the 11th instant, defects, star

President Lincoln was shot in the theatre ai Who we

Washington. He lingered for a few bours, and which we h

dietY-about half-past seven o'clock on Saturday as yet; but
mornimg. The followmg are the particulars of infuriatedS
ibis borri tragedy, a so far as tbey have yet their countr

reached us. those whom

The late President and is wife assisted, on n that ruin
Friday evening, at the performances at Ford's may tur aou
Theatre. Towards the close of the tbird act, sible for any
the audience were startled by the report of a or feelings c
shot ; and immediately a man was seen to leap abhorrence,
from the box where the President was seated, on the services
to the stage, brandisbing a knife or dagger, and ner counten
exclaiming "sic semper tyrannîis." The cries dent Leco
of Mrs. Lincoln soan made known the nature of and as evet
the crime tbat had been committed ; and rusbîng calamîty no
ta the spot, the people feund the. President South. Fr
bleeding from a wound in the head, tbrough whiich ta Iat of t
ie brans were slowly cozîng out. The utmost political ass
confusion prevaled, owing to which the assassin the party o
was enabiedrta make goodis escape by the the late Pr
backi doar of thue stage, with alle mntricacios ai mare ta as
vhicb le seemedt to be perfectly acquaintet.- cause <haa i

At <ho door a herse vas wastung for bina ; ho îng, or by>
inouatedi, anti rode off. nat cal> ti

la <ho meantuime <le Prosident vas carriedi ta crimes, if p
*a neigbboring bouse, andi <he »est tmediscal aid tram motive

was of conrse at haund. 1t vas haorer evidont biowevor <hi

fram [lie first that <ho veurid was mortaI ; anti world. Th

aiter lingening for sanie bours le a state ai cama edi [loir int
wîthout pain, wuthorut an>' roture ai conscinus- -[ho> lad sc

noms, tho woundedi mua passeti quietly away. were strik'un

Non vas <bis the only' trag'edy af the eventful thie foundeî

* ight. About <ho time that [the President was [btey mu>' bu
woundedi in tho theautre, un unknowni persan oh- jof vuew, in

*tainedi entrance ta <ho sick rooma ai Mr-. Senard, Ianti trombli
who vas canfinedi ta bis bedi irom thes effects ai is organisE
sovere îujories sustainedi in a iaW froum his car- aif -what sys'

riage. The raßian, vite b> passing imîself cff as What possi
the boumer ai a proscription, bad <lins obtainoti propose <a i

entrance <o <lie sick man's chiambor, thon stab- romarkable
bed Mr. Seward in the face and throat ; and perbaps, asc
3r. F. A. Seward, bearing the disturbance, andi him, for his

rushing to his father's assistance, was also stab. In the 
bed, and had bis akull broken by a blow froin a Presidenes
pistoij an attendant in the sick room shared the of orror a,

sane fate. hoisted half-
Steps were instantly takento secure the ar to the Cana

rest a thue surders. 'lhe vslam Who shot ai respect v

the Presidtnt left behind hum a spur and his at. Excellency
These were recognied as belonging to a nian ot uny of the
the name o Booth, bimself an actor, and the son to these qu
ef Booth the tragediae. The greatest excite- selves that

-ment of course pfcreijed antdi lis reported that or a sheller

- - 'i . . . ..- .. -r 'j,">..
.. - , i. - . -
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:ummary justice ws infactetd on some
Vo persons, 'wîcked enoughLand silly
tesiify their satisfaction at the deatbh

ut Lincoln.

igto fie provisions ai the Constitu-

Vice President assumes the reins of

nt, upon the deaib of the President
latter's tern of office ; so that Andy

the fellow who so distinguished huniself

day in the Senate, is Preside nt Lin-

cessor. The man was orignally a

iard working, self-educated man, who

otoriety and a quasi popularity by bis
olitician. A native, of a Southern State.

espouseil the Southern side in politics,

the latter seemed taao behe winning
fortines of the North being in the ab-

e turnei round, and became the masi
republhcans and of anti-States' Rîghts

r this he was rewarded by being elect-

situation of Vice President ; and bis

Address lai the Seuate whist ti a state
intoxièation, will be fresh linhe me-

our readers, and of bis countrymen

e destinies he is unforiunately for them

a ta preside. It is not because le is

erigin, <bat bis accession to supreme

an indelîble disgrace ta the Northern

o elected him; for the man who by

by bis undustry, and by hibs rirtues

elf fron the bench of the journeyman

seat in the Senate House is in the eyes

whose approbation is worth having,

greater than mere Duke or Prince,

r of ancestral onors. But it is be-

Andy Johnson is a low, coarse, drunk-

ard, filthy in bis manners and conver-
well as depraved in bis marais, tbat bis

upreme power must be looked upon as

to bis country,.and a misfortune to
id world. A man when drunk is said

guised in liquor," but the expression is

Liquor strips the disguise from off a

ys him in bis true colors ; and by
uir off bis guard, enables us to see
he very depths ofb is nature. Thus
e know Andy Johnson and what man-
the fellow is made of, fiomb is drunken
he Senate, when from the the very
is heart he spake, and gave ulterance
s within hia. Ris vice of drunken-
e coriected ; but sober he will be still

the same low, coarse ruffian as the
nsou Who under the influence of
aother drinks, gave forth merely whai
at all times-when sober, as weil as
state of beastly drnkenness. This
coin's successor ; and.-In comparison

man, the late President, wilhli JI is
nds forth alost as an angel of light,

re the agents in the infamous crimes
ave above related? Ve know not

natuîrally suspicion points Io sane

Southerners, desperate at the ruin of
y, and madly bent upon revenge on
they looked upon as the chief agents
. We hope that those suspicions
t ta be ill-founded, for it is impos-

y honest man ta entertain sympathy,
of any kînd but those of scorn and

for those wbo avail themsielves of
of the assassin, or who in any man-

ance him. The shooting Of Presi-
ln > was a cowardly act of murder ;
uts wil show, bis death is a great
t only to the North, but to the
om the death of CSsar in the Senate
the late Lincoln in the play-bouse, ail
sassnations bave been profitable ta
nly which furnished the vie.tim ; and

esident by bis bloody death has dons
ssure the triumph of the Nortbern
ever he did, or could have done dur-
bis life. lis murder was therefore

he meanest, but the most stupid ai
erpetratedi with a policîcal abject and
es af party' vengeance - ai which
ere are as yet no proofs ho fore theo
e assassins of Cirsar imay ho pardon-
ellectual si; for 'c staukung the man
ome groundis for believing that the7y
g also tho systemi ai whtch he was
r, anti the sole apparent support ;-

e excusoed, froma an mnteliectual paint
that they didi not detect in tho livid

ng Octavius the heir af Cirsar, anti
er ai Camsarîsm. But .Abe Lîccoîn !
tem vas he <ho founder or mainstay>?
ble endi could bis cowardily murderers
:themselves tram tho death ai a man
cbîedly-for bis great me<dîocrity, anti
comparoed with thase who surraundedi
great maderatton ?

British Provinces tho news of the
death elîcitedi one general sentiment

nd disgust. The Federal flag was
mast high on <he buildings belongng
dian Government, and sitnilar marks
were paid at IHalifas by order of His
the Lieutenant Governor. Should
rascally assassins eflect their escape
uarters, they need nDot flatter them-
they wl mee here witL. sympatbyl
from the gallows which ia thetr due'

aod n hich' we hope tlia they li soon swing. upon the adoption of, another and perhaps, in so YArfKEE PROTESTANTISM ANi nFN
From Europe our latest dates are by the far as the autonomy of Lower Canada is concers. SaNs-CUoTTIS.-They are ver> much alike

Germania. The news is of little general In- ed, a still more dangerous neasure. indeed, are these two; twin-brathers, a sort o
terest, vit the exception that Mr. Cobden is As an instance of what we may terni the political Siamese twins, so tat it s dîliculi, i
deadu. "lcrudity" of tbe ideas of the gentlemen who not impossible, ta discriminate betwixt them.-

met at Quebec ta take, God help the mark a Camille Desmouhîns went ta the senflold with the
What wili our Mînisterial Delegates do in spick and span new Constitution for half a Con- remark.that bis age was that of the" bon sans.

England what is the object of their voyage or tinent, inhabited by races alien ta one anather in culotte Jesus;" and the Protestant minsgters O
mission? Net, assuiedly, to ldt.ce the Imperial blood, language, and religion, we may cite, the Northern States, in lîke manner bave hel
Government ta coerce the Lower Provinces jeta (though it may seem at first but a slight matter,) solemo Synod- in New York under the Presi.
an acceptation of the Quebec scheme of Union ; the name which they propose ta gîve ta the dency O f'overnor Andrews of the Stace a
for already bas Mr. Cardwel given us plainly ta more popular or dîrectfy elected Chamoer of the Massachussetts, vherein it was Resolved thai
understand' that, though the Imperia] authorities Central Legislature-to wit, ilHousE op CoM• Our Lord %vas a legood democrat, and scorne
approe ai <fbhat scbeme, they propose tn leave MONS." What more absurd than sucb a name! such a prefix ta His name as .Lor. O th
lie Colonies free ta accept, or ta reject it.- as if there couil be ir such a state of socieSy as Protestant Synod we find ample details in th

Besides, if the people of the Lower Provinces- tbat which obtains in North America, any thing New York papers-of which as sîngular]y ius
as the resuit of the late elections in New Bruns- but a "House of Commons ;" as if, with the oc- trative of, the spirnt and tendencies Of extremi
wick assures us is ho case-are averse to the casional exception ofi er Majesty's Representa- Northern Protestant democracy, we wi iigiv

roposod scherne af Union, an> action ou the 'tive who may be a Noble, ail the rest of the soie extracts ta our readers-begging of the
part of the British Government, to coerce them Queen's subjecis n North America were not ta pardon us the apparen blasphemy. Yanke
into acepting it, would but have the effect of equally " Conmoners!" To call one Chamber Protestantism is sa close akin ta blasphemy, o
coercing them into the arms of the United of a Legislature a Hause of Commons, par ez. un other words, ta French sans culott:sn, tha
States ; with whom their polîtical and social cellence, implies, of course, tfiat the other Cham. it is difficult to treat of ne, without approachia
affinities are as great as, and their geographical ber is not a flouse of Commons; and implies the other.
and material affinities are mauch greater than, are therefore a social distinction which has, which The Synod or Convention was beld i .Nen
thelir aflinities political, social or materiai with car bave, no tooting amongst a peop!e of whom yoik, was composed iofrepresentatives from a
Upper Canada. Any attempt ta coerce the ail are Commoners alike, and none Nobles. We the Liberal Protestant churches of ail the North
Lower Provinces would simply result ia the loss do not suspect the Quebec delegates of any ern States, and was beld under the auspices c
of hose Provinces ta Great Britae; and we may occult design of iorminug trBritish North Ame- the Governor of the Protestant State of Massa
therefore be confident that the Ministerial dele- rica a bogus patrician order, or of foundîag a chussetts. The proceedîngs were inaugurate
gation to England bas not coercion for is ob- pork and potash aristocracy ; but we cannot but by an Address or spoken Pastoral from Governa
ject. recognise in the absurd syste of nomenclature Andrews ; and were confinued by the Protestan

Betides, Mr. George Brown, speaking through which they adopted for <loir Felerai Legisiature' ministers during several days. By same ae
[lie Gobe, anti detachg hiself fren hus Minis- traces of baste and crudity, and a profound ignor-|cident the phrase "the Lord Jsus Chrst" a
terial colleagues whom he evidently looks upon ance of the reasons wby, in England, one branch irtroduced in one of the Resolutions ; whereupo
as lus servitors, bas told un that the Quebecnof the Legislature is styled most appropriately a the Rev. Mr. Watson, of Connecticut, rose t
scheme is dead, and hat we must fall back upon " Hanse of Commans." .order. He objected tIo the itie of Lord bein
soie other plan for settling the sectional difi Thero therefore La reason ta believe hat applied ta Jesus Christ " who was a goad de
culties betwt the two Provinces of Upper and the work of the Quebec delegates is in any other mocrat, and scorned such aristocratic prefixes.'
Lower Cacrada. In this matter we beh es, respect mare froc fro imperfections ani crudi- The reverend speaker argued that as ail tem

g o s ties, than it is in tbis of nomenclature: and parai titles of bonor had been abolikhed in hi
abat the French Canadtan section of our Ministry though we do not .retend ta insist now upon any country, therefore-(we copy verbatirn from th
are not disposed to yield to the dictatiou of Mr. modifications, though it is now too late for us of report before us)-" the Saviour ought ta b
George Brown. Our Provincial Legislature Lower Canada ta commence any sucb agitation called Mr. Jesus Cbrist, or at best, Jesus Christ
bas, whether for good or evd, accepted the Que- -yet if the people of the Lower Provinces E5q." It is added:-
bec seme ; adopte an Address ttheiperial adopt t mode action esobservatons wre recetred with soine
Government prayîng the latter ta legislate for 'mproabio."-New York Ilercid,

the 3ritisb North American Provinces, un ae- were they to express their readiness ta accept a We owe an apology ta our readers for layin

cordance therewîtb; and therefore our Legisla- less centraised form of Union tnan tbat which such abominations before them ; but our excus

ture could net, without stultifyiag itseli, without las been proposed to them, we do not see wby is that we do so with the object o shomvng wha

eating its own words, condescend ta listen ta any me of this Province should regret what bas oc- manner of spirit Yankee Protestant democrac
othor project <han that wheh ut bas already> for- curred, or refuse ta Iistea ta terms. In the is of, and what Christianity-may expect from th

mally sanctioned, and to which itb as committed meantime, vo mus[ make he lest io a bati bar-- ascendency of that democratic spirit.

itseif. The actual order of relations betwixt the gain, and avail ourselves ai the Rosolutions

two Canadas must therefore be mauntaîned, until adapted at the last session of our Legislature as STIosG TESTIMONY AS TO THE VALUE O

it be exchanged for, or superseded by, hat em- a barrier against the meditated aggressions of THE CoNFESSIoNAL.-An article (selected) i
boduetln<ho sebeine af Union adoptetb>' <hoe Mr. George Brown and bis friends. Those a late nuiber of the Montreal Wutness expresse

Provincial Legislature un its last session. u Resolutions unrescinded, the latter cannot brg surprise that the "majority of men in France;

If this be the poicy of the Ministry it is one furward their pet measure ofI l Reþ by Pop," thougb themselves practically infidels, "Zak

which sa far should be supported, even by those or suggest, even, any ailer " Constitutional girls for bezng Catholics, the nore -begote

Who, like ourselves, strongly object ta the de- Changes ;" and if tho Ministry propose ta miake h better, thouglu it is dificult ta see how an

tails of their plan a! Union; because, su long as ilis use of the Resolutions, ta shelter themselves union ean be intellectually complote betweet

that plan is not voltintarly - adopted by the behind them, should Mr. George Brown attempt persons who differ so widely on such an import

Lower Provinces, the actual order would thereby some fresh attack upon our existing institutions, ant subject as religion."

be maintained, and the extreme democratic and and to insist open adhering to tle terms agreed The phenomnion is easily explained. Ail men

anti-French Canadian party of which M'. Geo. upon by the Quebec delegates, sa far [rom Op- however lase themselves in their marais, requin

Brown is the leader, would be incapacitated fron posing them, we should support them un this their tbeir women taobe pure chaste and virtuous

bringing forWard any other, and perbaps stil intent, and seek ta strengthen <leir bands against The '< men of France" know that their wive

mare abjectionuble seheme for settling [ho Mr. George Brown, and bis party, and female relatives, if bigoted Catholics ar

" constitutional difficulties" of the day, by the constant inihoir attendance utile Confessiona

simple process cI " swamping he Frene b" as The news by the Moravan shows that there .of wich and vhose effects they aso in tbeil

the Montrea Berald of the 10th uit, sa tersely is stil one nation that knows how, wien the ne- younger, or College days, lad ample practica

expresses it. We must wait now, until in pro- cessity presents itself, ta vindicate its national experience. They know therefore, that in thei

cets of time the Lower Provinces see fit to ac- lonor, and to maitain the dignîty of its flag v:ives' and danghters' frequentation ai the Sacra

cept [hat, which for the present at least, they and this nation is Pcrtugal, 00neet the weakest monts, and r their punctuality at <le Confes

have rejected ; and thus the very adoption ofi the word. sional, they, the husbands and fithers, have

the Quebec scheme by our Legislature may he The Confederate man-of-war Stonewoall put ample guarantee tar the chastity and purity o

made the meuas of indefinitely prolonging the to sea rom a Portuguese port ; and contrary ta their women. This us the ihole secret.

existing order, which al French Canadians wili the la s of civîlized nations, which enjoin tbat a Of course, if tbe aildels of France doubted o

admit is, if it could but be maintained, more dola> cf hours must occur betwixt tho sailing the good effcts of the Confessiona ; if hiey be

favorable to the preservation of Lower Canaduan of one belligerent from a neutral port, andthem r ,0or

autonomy tban would be that other Union which sailing of the crusers of the other belhgerent tended to make their women what no men how

the delegates ta the Quebec Conference propos- Power from the same port, the Federal frîgates ever abandoned wish their women to be-the

ed as its substitute. Naagara and Sacramcnto immedialely put to would not select as their partners, girls open t

Had State Rights" been better protectedt e Stnewall. The latter he suspicion of a " bigoted Catbohlcity," anc

by that propsed scheme of Union ; bad it been cnse eu tok refuge in <ho Tagls. therefore constant in their attendance ut the

be centralissin miso detasunnmoretrulyConfessional. No men know better han do the
Fedecoralmistnis scea, eeetant mae people On <le 29th rut., tho saine thing bapponeti agait, Frenchs infîdeis, whiat are lie moral effecîs ai tih

ai thie Lever Provinces, vho are naturally ani but withi a different resuit. The Stonswall Confossionan: anti <baughi <luey il bave neo ai

laudably joeaous of their autanaomy, woubld havo again put <o sou; andi at once disregarding the il for <bemaselves, [hey, guided b> tho oxpoerence

have heon less averse to it. We believe <bal varnîngs ai the Partugnese governmeont, <heo of theLir an younger days, wisely conclude thai

<lie ont>' means b> which it cari ever ho rendoreti Fedlerai cruisers above nameti, gave chase. This <le> connot bave tua ranch ai it for <loir vives

acceptable <o <ho people ai Nov Brunswick, outrage was mare titan ,the Portuguese felt in- sisters, sweethearts, anti daughters.

Nova Scotia anti Prince Edwnard islandi, wiii clîsoed to endure: so the> openedi fire an tho

consist la a cansidorable modification ai somo ai Federal mon-ai-van frtm Belem Castle, whichu It is atatedi a English papers tînt Lieutenant-

its tietaits, so as to imipart ta it boss ai îhe chtarac- commandis the mouth ai [ho Tagus, anti ane shot Cal. Galiway of <le Royal Engiceors is about te

<or ai a legislative or incorporating Ucian, andi striking the Niagara., killedi one af lier crew. proceed ta Montreal ta superintendl <ho vorks

mare ai tho chiaracter ai a real Fectoral Union ; H-ereupont <he <wo frugales anchoredi, anti gave up about ta be commtencoed for tho dofente af <bis

anti vhich mnodifications viii ut <lie same lime chase ai tho Stonewall. Cily. These vorks are desgnsed <o cover thi

give greater prominence <a the monarchcal oie- It is to bo regretted that tho Brazlian Gar- cil> fraom ua attack from <ho rugît bank ai thu

iment in [he Costitution. Na one pretendis that ernmenit, when their flag vas insultedi b> the river : anti n:l extendi fromt n distance ai about

<ho deotails cf thie ineosure laid before our Logis- piraticai setzureof aihei Canfoderate man-af-var tvo miles below Lnguenil, ma a curvilinoar forma

lature are perfect, or not susceptible ai an> ira- steamer .Fiorida un tho port ai Babia, dii cat <a <ho Lachino rapitds, anti vii ' radius af about

provementu; an <hat tho hastil> adoptedi, andin inumke a di'pay nf equal vigor. As it is, the the wiles trmiut oe riempoîî nîhraits
mnu instances crado ideas ai <le Quiebec dole- FedleraIt bave been taugnt <bal they vili not ho nhat numaber ai mon it wyill requiro [o mue thiem,

gates can not be abteredi or moadîfiedi for the bot. ailovedi to violabe, on sver> occasion, thie rights vo are not told.

1 E

ter. If then the Union scheme in its actual i neutras, ani t
form is distasteful o the Lower Provinces, it ipuaity. For once we cn say ail honr to emt b maur Queb excihtanges bat aun at-

wuld certaily be better for us of Lower Can- 1the brave Portuguose rtemfpt nos mtoe a cev tighita gof tabure ue
I docl pa bi epet idct htcurci ai St. Rocbs: <lue crimeoai icondiarusi

ada to eal upon their peaple to undicate what -is fearfully prevalent throughout Canada.
changes of d taill would miake that measure ac- General Johnston bas surrendered with the
ceptable to thera, and'thie to wait patiently for troops under his command, On the sane condi- B> the latest telegrains he Sewards,.father
an answer, than to abandon it entirely, and there- tions as hose accorded in the case of General and son, were dong well, and vere expected <o
by give Mr. George Brown and bis Clear-Grit Lee and is army. The Confederato Sîates recover from their woundis. The supposed mur-
frinods an opportunity to introduce, and insist bave now no forces in the field. - eredr offrr. Lincoln las not been arrested.
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GE INUNDTOi.-The breaking up of
the ice this year has been attended with great

calamities. At feribier and Soret the ,'aters

rose to an unprecedented height, destroying pro-
perty ta a considerable etent, and in the bheightt
of the flood came on the great gale of Wednes-i

day last, adding te the horrors of the scene. At

PIsle de Grace, the steamers of the Richelieu

Company did their best te render assistance te

the poor people ; but tn spite of ail their exer-

tions-and the heroism of Capt. Labelle and
others, no effectîve succor could be carred to
them on accouat of the violence of the storm.
The loss of life bas ta consequence been very
great, and the suffenings of the survivors are
wortby of al our pity.

On Monday afternoon at three o'clock, a pub-
ie meeting, called by Ris Worship th eMayor
on ibe requisiion of a large number of influential
citizens, was hd in the City Concert Hall for

the purpose of adopting measures for the relief
the sutffrers by the icundation of the Islands near
Sorel. About three bundred persons were pre-
sent ; and about one thousand dollars were sub-
scribed on the spot.

TErs GALE.-Te gaie of Wednesdey last
raged all over the Province. Many churches
and other buildings bave suffered sevèrely from its

fory.

oQNFEDERATION IN T Hg LOWER PROVINCES.
(From our P. E.1la nd Correspondcnt.)

Charlottetown, P. E I.,
Aprnl 6, 1865.

To the Ed! o of the Truc Witness.

SIa,-Since i bad the honor of last address-
mg you, the question ofi "Confederation" bas
undergone a tiborough discussion thlroughout the
length and breadth of the Lower Provinces.
There bas been scarcely a paper publihed for
the last three or four months, tbat did not con-
tain an article or two on that all-iinportant sui-
ject; it bas been made the matter of debate be-
fore numberless publie meetings ta every city,
vJllage, and hamlet in ihese four Provinces i some
scores of lectures bave been delivered on it, and
always te crowded bouses; and even in the social
circle, where weighty inatters of state seldom r
find an entrance, il lias furnisbed a theme for
many a brûliant and iuteresting conversation.
It bas, mt fact, made us ail politicians. The names
of McDonald, Brown, Galh, &c., have now be-
come almost " houselhold words "ivth us, but
probably not quite in the sense which these gen-
tlemen would wisb. The peaple of the Lower
Provinces are lar from looking on the above
named pcliicians and their abettors ia aad out of
the Canadian Legislature, as the purest patriots
thai ever breathed,-as the incarnation of every
pubtie and private virtue. They regard thein
general, raliter as a number of visionary schemers,
who seized on this bobby of Confederation, ta
extricate themselves frein the wretched pligbt
into which an extravagant policy of many years?
duration had hôpeTesýly pluoged them. Tbey
ask themselves:-" Why is it that cwe never
lbeard a word about Confederation before Cana-
dian politics had reached a dead lock ? If con-
asderations of a mililary nature demanded a union
of the Provinces, how it is that ttis necesnîty
was never observed til the deteat of the Mc-
Donald.Cartier Government one fine r.ight last
Spring, when Mr. Brown, with an amount of ge-
nerosity foreign te his nature ivalked over te te
Treasury Benches, and, by bis timely nterposi-
tion, prevented the wretcbed ship of State from
dashîng o pieces? 11, on the other band, Con-
lederation was resorted ta as a means for renov-
ing the diflicuittes so long esisting betweec Upper
and Lower Canada, then in tbe naine et comion
sense, why ask us to have a band in the business ?
What bave we to do with the squabbles arising
out of Canadian polîtics? What returns are we
to get for confiding the administration of our pub-
lic affairs te the tender merdies of Canadian po-
liticians, whom, in point of publie virtue, wve re-
gard as not one whit superior ta our ouwn 1"

Yeu wîl not, theretore, he surprised teIearn
that Confederaîjon is almast unanimously opposed
'y the people of these Provinces. After the re-
turc of the defegates from Quebec, we had quite
an excitement in this istand for a short tine,
caused by the quarrels of the delegates amongst
themselves,-sitrungly remînding a persan a ile
iuclined ta profany. of theI " Acts and Proceed-

ius" of Barbum's HJapp Familyl! Thtep
shat ai lthe whoale was, thiat thtis îsland was de-
prived et the valuable services ai the H on. Col.

Gray, leader cf the Government-(cr Premier,
as hie would be sty led by the people cf Can-ida,
wba are mare given to a pig Britisht lIpemal
usages titan we are)-a gentleman whoe had gîven
up a lucrative position in the English armyita or-
der togive this, bis native isle the benefit cf hih
talents. Col. Oray' resigned w consequence of
whtal he ives pleased t.p style the ' duplicity ' afi
another of our delegales, the Hon. Mn. Palrmer,
whoi ras gui1 ty af the uepardonîable crime of
standin upfor the rigbts ai P. E. Island ai lthe.
Quebec Conference ! A fter a fe w weeks of
anxious suspense, the Lieut. Governar apeointed
the lHon. James C. Pupe, leader of the Govera-
ment. Theilatter genilemnan has taken particulr
care not ta make Confederatton a Government
question, and bas, therelore, brougbt ilLire
the A&ssembly mereily te have a de bat. on it. Ina
a House comnposed cf tity mnembers, il bas only
four supporters, whjilst the other twenty siz are
hemant ad seul oppose4 ta it. Ibm Contedera-

lin(or. as ilte somneumes called hetre, Ibm Be.-
theration ") scheie is, therefore, " squashed,"
su fer as. this colony is concerned.

laI the other Provinces it bas met with a
rimilar fate, n- N wfoundlaad, the considera-
tion i lthe question bas been put oftill aftèr ie
next General.Election, whichwilt take place;t
probabl , in Sepebr or October next; whilat
in New Brunswick, the peuple have showin by
their late voling at the pollS in a manner that
cannot be mistaken, that they wli have notling t

Respectfully your:s,.
VERAx.

x1 Remittances in our next.

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.
The following gentlemen bave been electe' office'

bears of the above association, ior the ensuing year:
President-B Devlin.
lot. Vice President-R M'Sbae,
2nd Vice Presideut - Neil Shannon.
Treasurer-W P M'Guire,
Ccrrespondicg Secretary-Edward Woods.
Recording Secretary-Felix M Cassidy, re-elected.
Assistant Secretary-James M'Eroy.
Chaplains-The Rer P Dowd and clergy of St.

Patricke Church;
CaMNITTE:

Thomas M'Kenna, Jas M Shane, Wm Wall, re-
elr a; B Tansey, e; W Stafford, de -,Wm.
n P-mn. Pras a Llon .ThosPatton, JonîM'E!r-v.

BDDY POUNa naTE CANAL.--At a ittle before
ine o'clock jes erday afiernoon, the body t a man
as found in the canal ock, near the basin by the
'ck keeper. The deceased, from the appearancé of
he corpse, would seem t.bave been in the water ail
inter, being in such a statec f decomposiion, that
would be difficuli to state hie age, and baving one

rm entirely missing. The bdy had alseoiet all
lothing, except shoes and socks. The bodyi wa
ken to h. dead.house.-Herald, Tuesday.

1

v i r U Là e I- nateiy, no one was drowned. iston, after his frienis unar>' on' eeeraton out 7. .1m htUorae aRi.ne elected ; M C Mallarky, Geo Murphy, Thomas tpaon Isle du Pads,-17 buildings of various kinds of sight, au ha e epresents a Confederste Ceunty ; 8. The Mout Cenis Tunnel.Hanley, F H Mcenna, re.electedi; b Devany, M were destroyed. while efforts are being or ere made ta induce îLe 9. On Unity of Type ithe Animal Ringdomn.-ullen, W B Lineban, re elected ; H Wall, do ; Wm Two or three hanses have been destroyed at Ber- tHou. Mr. Todd ta accept the latter office. 10. Damia. Qun Vadis?
Ha-rper.1.Dmn u ai

Maraitalls - Obief, Joseph Cloran; Assistants thier. - The following is from the Journal de Quebec, trans. Il. Constance Sherwood. By Lady Falerton.
hos dathews, W Feninell, W Gooley and M.,laied by the Montreal Ierald : -The Toronto Globe 12. Two Sites of Cathohlcism.

The itaîbns W eunilWm«cea>'tedM. Th Dtàsn a- San.Wm osn tiaiLar Jlaves te navigit Rin oublei waer; iî la nnw agi- 13. Monsieur Babcu.
Stewart.TmnauEr aeelibas kint' offereda ibh setiLes of atig the confderation of h i oie Caadas eoni, 14. Cardinal Wiseman in Rome.

the band of the P. C. O. Bille Brigade at the Cry- in te supposition that the more general confedera- 15. The Nick of Time.
HIBERNIA CATHOLTC LITERÉRY SOCIETY, tal Palace next Monday la ail of trhe sufferers of tion is lost: Aside from isiR queston it rises arn- 1G. Recent Discoveries in the Catoambs.

DUNDAS. the laie flod at Sorel ands the surrounding neigb- ther, which be knows ta be fit of tempests, that of ,17. Miscellany : Science, Art.
At the Annua lBection of the above Society, bourhood. separate sehools,ote e basn hc hte ondintr>' epect 18. 1 k Notices.A

whieb ok psce an Tbnrada>' evenieg, lat instant, cf social tirefor eu b peisensgeu -whctnlbe puis on F.our Douais a yean, payable in adrance; singlo
wheouk pae offena Tr ereappninten fflcebarer îzurbec AT Tssxîzaau.-A meetingthb scene. Who dotes not remember the angry war copies, 38 ete.

the eioring fier r o cEE-ofbthe citi-he hadwith Dr. Rverson, the Superintendent of pub- D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,
Preident- J B Loeey. zese of Terebone as heu an Standah s or rth pur-lic estruction of Upper Canada ? Thon this public Opposite the Seminary, Montreal.
Vice Preident- J Horrigan. pose daking steop s btrelieow tRe ulrerers1.>'tRe functionary was, according te him, a miserable man April 13, 18.5.
Secretary-J Watson. inundati nf meIslande bon tws crlo whum be endeavored te crusb at any price for the
Assistant Screar>-P Dosgriff. Vie Reverenit Messire Giattcu ras cal led epon ta gaut cf ihe counti>'ante bsafal>' o!fiintruti.-YLANPD
Treasarer-Jegtrif. preside, on motion of the Honorable Edward Masson, Ta da> Ri is almost a od, ahomt ois rend u de- WANTED,
GrandMar hal- iCgrie.isecondedt by R. Masson, Esquire ; and Thomas La- fend against ali. Aother lime mrtuning his protes- IN a Catholic ACADEMY, a Yonag LADY, capable
"a ner Bearer-E Cummig pointe, Esquire, merchant, rtquested to act as secre- tant horse ie marches in triumphl in the ranks of the of TEACHING the ENGLISH and FRENOR Lau-

I ne err- tmig tanry.
Fiag Bearer-J Dundun. Resolutions were unanimonaly adopted expreaing Upper Canadia populacehsalig tiben:tolti guage. at mers. SADLIERS' BOOK STORE,

me!AeIiBut OMMtTTave tRiisndolmbce cf tRiarmeetinenittrtRiapunfectuesie ani SbmLtEg IbmOsKs-TAppi>MANAGING coMIITTSB. the condoience of the meeting with the unfortunaer tagem and the egotism wieh moed hia. We wouud Corner of Notre Dama and Sit. Franqois Xavier
HerC es, John M. umingPatrie C ufferera, and appoining a committee t collectsub- s tis queson la 1Mr. G. Brown, President of ibe Streets.

mings, Dtniel Miy, James Faie>, Patrick FaheY, tonao Atur00 rae snbscribed tim ten Executive Coutcil, the proprietor of the Globe ? If he March 30, 1865.
Daniel M'Gina, John O'Brien, Lawrence Kealy. and the Committe t will immediately proceed ta col- is rwi> des e write, or sitar to te writtee-that

lect further anounts. L. B. Voligny, Esquire, bas wDbhe bea e bt eth isqàte onesmea s of ar kjving WIL1A H. HODSON,
TERRIBI.E DISASTER AND FLOOD. beon requested to remit tbe money collected yester- surely ai bis aim, or at bis aima ? If e does believe INretningthanks ta tii Frets und tht Publicfor

We bave received a copy of the Gazette de Sorel hy ta the tan committee. so, hm is mu. mistakea Good faith bs always past !avors, begs ta intimate that lhe wil continue ta
of Fridayt marning last, containing a long accouit been te surest guaranee cf snceso, ant men hvf prepare DESIGNS for NEW BUILDINGS sud Su
e! tisastelu in theneighborhod of Serai and Ber- Tus RicHELIEu ComAaa.-The arrangements fr frads andhe br own eceptions. If theG abeoa peiateo bir Brecodon ai a inod te comZmisio
thier, caused by the rectant flood and the high windi th carrying on of the business of this Company and ieves t reI a the Protestant. round lost in ne- ani cuts5of Wednesday. From Saturday last until Wedneday, tRieh running of the ordinary feet of steamers during lsctiue the most common ruPeatofdcenRct- Plans td Specications ma>' te ebtaietd witob
lite water had coatinued t arise. Even ta early as the eoîuing summer, diffr little from those of last wards the dignities of the Catholic Chdurch: and o priîedeBnce if reqmd Preparaeor>' Sketches
Monda> basaacemtanedCat Berthier andte ear. There will be, es usual two rge powerful the political ground, inasisting inan inconvenent urements and Valna'ions promptly atiendedtRuladnts tscSoet, andtheibChenal te Maitrare botta, keepiug upî a taRi>'service beirea Quebec mnoer, ce a canatîtuiional ciange nitieoulnegard- Pre utt ccr'n iaeaiea
submerged. At Berthier they were without bread, au1Mondtral,ia: athe Mntrea, Captain R.1Nesen, ingieronse tuona cfthebork the Canadirn Partiesinhecountry will please addres
the baiera' shop being all under water. A uubscriP- and tLe Quebec, the splendid new steamer built last Parliam.hut d ta a complit, we can tell im, is WILLIAM H. HODSONJ,
lie was started for iheir relief, headed by the Riche- year at Sure, of iron importit fnrom the Clyde. This well as Qose of whom bela i the organ that ie is a Architect,
lien Company, $50, and the Hon. Mr Armstrong $30. VEssel is at replace ithe uropa, Captain J B Labelle, vsy bat calelator, and that ho wit find himself, . 59, St. Bonaventure Streeti, iontro.
Daptain O. L. Armstrong, notwitbstanding bis age, on the route last summer. TRie usul lune a nai aaer

bînt taIsethateeitb crr reue ietRo s! et teman n! aseTe asiat ioo mr ihe day afcer tbm expeilmenst, peecisel>' e i point iditicb 30, IttS. op,fired a boat, and batemuung carry reibef to the Ouf- ht steamars will alsao be put l DopraEtion. where he was b, fore he was tempted, with the rest .-

pan' nplacet netdli sinemes uth Rihspeaifof- TeoNEs ToTHEDULIREIITO- of bis prestige lost. This lu ail ihat e bave toma>' SayE.PATRIC< CHUR .
tany paied a! Sortit cnstdeabt umbe iposalbof The Quebec iews asks, ' What does the Govern- te day ; we sabhl return again to the su Iject. we
the people of Sorel, a considerabie number of whom ment expeut ta obtain by their[e b oCammissioners] shial only add, in concluding, that ite Leader foi-
a!n aI saherbatdbershier toeleve biserions d presence at the Dublin Exhibition ? Wnat quantiy los in the same view, without doubt, to embarras TO LET,
age hait beu tne ta any of the bouses. At two of specimens of Ctnadian industry are te go forward Mr. Brown ; but the Leader is Rn oppositiu, and tuat PEW lo. 13, opposite the Palpi. lnquire ut th
o'clock on the sane day the same steamer took pro- hait wil irequire the atten tion of tiree Commissioners is the 'role.' OfEce.
visions on board, and proceeded ta the relief of those taoex"aint e i erRsite IheIripeopl e ?Weare January 12, 1865.

in te lieve teibm l hn aa bm kdsesuffeng fromthe flood at Cher.al du Moine. There and a disgraceful sham if the cxpenaes cf ihese gen-.
a sad spectacle awaited them. As far as the eey temmen are te te pait oui of the public cte." Tue Ibis ci:ty, on the 17Lthinstai t, Thoomas Corcoran, C O L L E G E OF R E G i OfP O L Is
could reach nothing could be semn but rater. Tne .teEqIfor many year an oicer inthe HouHudson s KINGTO NE 10W

poJ r had abandoned their bouses, where they bad antily cf speciuens seant from bis Province iEs Bay Company, aged 71 uers. The deceased was a
teither tfie nor bread, and hDd taken refugeDwithverma, oanadie dîrteentb a tRie Exhi- native of Kitla, Ireland, and leaves bebind himB Under tht J raedtatt Buperofion cf the Rght Retheir more wealthy noighbors. Even hereit bey wereit an t E many sincere friends te deplore bis loss.-May bis E. .. Haran, Bihop cf Kington.

focr alire ia. the upper aboules cf titeir banses, bRn <Rt.îu"TeMeîr1jseul rs noa upetcCeTEsaenuieoieîtlaeec b c
oue of tem bavings ma i as 60 persons tovedT easRunsA noI" Ronism?-The Montreal lo rest n ea rsday the 13th instantat her THE above.Institution, sitUated in one0of1the mod
aray la it. Ille de Grace was 10 leet under water, Vitness, says the Leader, is very indignant over luttiresiden:e, Mrs. Judith Kiernan, relita of the agreesble and healthful parts of Kingston,s now
whih stili con iued ta riase. On Wednesday a out m letters written t a Lower Caniapriest nativ e ri f T ompletey organized. Able Teachers have be pro-.

noc ie h> beane cete. Gm ! Ri labbi-utuntîl aneg sd Mancs Spei, settruie tem Paridle-f the PariaRi o! Tee- videtfor lte varices deparîments. TRieabject a,nocon the sky became c(ouded. one of the inhabi- Bennett Young and Marcus Spare, and frum them pieport, County Cwimn Ireland agead 75years. - de frthvaiudprmnt.Teojca
tants of the isilands went ta ite Presiden cof trhe concludes that these young men are in a fair way to May her soul rest in poece. m the Institution is te impart a good and solid educa-
Richelieu Company, Mr. Sincennes,askng bma te Pupery. It may be satisfactory te ner contempo- tic'n in the fuilest amse of the Word. The health
seni a steamer te lite Ralands te bring away some of rary t learn that is fears are unfoanded. The At Valcartier, un the 13thi instant, Longblan morals, and manera of the pupils Willite a aobjea
the familles and animals, as they conud stay no priest rferred te paid the " raiders" many visits, Henry Coughian, late of Quebec. May hli soul rest of constant attention. The Course of instruction
longer. He gave a ready consent, but before any ofa sympabized deephy with them uand gav themr eu- le peace. wi include a compltetClassical and Commercial
the compay's teamers could be gat ready, Captuin couraging words of cheer; but he nover spoke ta Education. Particular attention will be given tothe
Laforce, proprietor f irthe 'Oygne,' gnerously offer- tem on the subject of religion, aed therefore did MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS French and English languagma.
ed te go'with ber. Hardly bad e lef par wben not tran mter Young or Spurr tewauds that goal Montreal, April 18, 1865. te ALe Pupils.
the wind blew fresher, and at 2.30 p.m. became a whichithe Witness dreadsa so mach. Flour-Pollards, $3,25 ta $3,50 ; Middiings, $3,35

tempst.Veselswer drien romther mor- CoNBE6DEituroNIN itPtxc EDwARD ISLAND.-We $3,80; Fine, $3,615 to $3,80; Super., No. 2 $4,25 to MS
ings. A shed in MeBsas. M'Carthy's hip yard learn from the Islander of the 31Lt Marcb, just re. 4,45 ; Superfine $4,60 'a $4,75 ; Faucy $4,70 to Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (payable half
was throiro down. A lange qantity of od ceived, tihat the Colonial Secretary proposed a seris r$4,80, Extra, $4,95 te $4,05 ;Superior Etra$5,20 ta yee fLy mi Adrance.)
blonging ta them anud cthers was carrie ftway of resolutions favorable to a Unio~n of aIl the Pro- $5,30; Bag FlOur, $3,50 t $2,60. Use e! Library t:uring sta>, $2.
inta tie river, and it was with difBculty the vinces, ta which the leader of the Gavernment, the Oatmeal per bri of 200 lbs, $4,75 ta $5,00: The Annual Se.sion commences on the lit sep.
Compa:y's steamers were held by theiru anchors. Hou. J C Pope, submitted in amendment, other reso Wheat-U. Canada Spring $1,03 te $1,07, tember, and suds on the Firet Thurday of Jly.
One wood boat was driven from her moorings, and ltions opppsed t eConfederaion, the last eue wind. Asbes per 100 lbs, Pots, lates sales were et $5,20 July 21st, 1861.
rolled heplesslylu inthe well, ber only mast being ing up as follows :-"Thau this Hnosa disagrees te ta $5,25; Inferior Pots, $0,00 ta $0,00; Pearls, in
broken. Two young en were ]eft upon her in im- the recommendations of'the Quebec Convention, and demand, at $5.40 to $5,45. • INFORMATION WANTED,
minent dangeret usinktng. At 4 a'clock p.W., the on the part of Prince Edwrd Island emphatically Butter-Store packed in small packages at 16e O JAMES PURLONG, who was ln Sorel somesteamer 'Bell' endeavored te go their resene, but declines a Union which, ater a serious and careful te 19e ; and a lot of choice Dairy 00c. fane au fire jeans age, sud le nov appaumitgter
was beaten back by the stuet. Atllast bowever, consideration, it believes would prove politically, Vgge per doz, 15. aide rn Napiurvile, n . An oamw unaion tol-
they we re sced by tree meain a boat. Mean- commercially and inancially disastrons the rightta Lard par lb, fair temand at 00c te 00c. ngapd te is rihereabeets, addresee tbe Rot. P.lime the wm niwas doing terrible damage on L'le ta and interests of the peopte.' The resoitionas were Tallow par lb, 1le te 12e. Dowd, P.P., St. Patrick's Church Montres, will beGrace i bouses and barns were overturned, and- the under discassion ; but the lsander says there are anly Outlests pr Ilb, Hams, canvassed, 9e te 10e thankfully reeived by bis uister, Margaret Frong
numerous accidenté le t ife wich we are p nedto four members who wil vote for the whole of those Bacon, 000 l 000.
record were feared; The steamerc'COSgne= was able submitted by the Seoretary. orik-Quiet; New Mess, $20,00 ta $21.50 i-Prima
te reach L'le de Grace, but li was searcely possible Mess, $15,00 to $16; Prime, $14,50 to $00,00.-Mont DALTON'$ NEWS DEPOT
by imnss of incessantuind almost superhuman efforts The maple ngar trop woBt epeced t be quitereaWines. Nepaper, eai Magazine asi
te save from destruction daring three long hours large this year. In the western section of Onada Dressed Hog, per 100 lbs. .$9.50 to $0 00 NovelB3tationery Bohool Bo
that the tempest raged. Duringthis time, ber pa- the spupply will be atiudant sd equal t uthe,demand. Imay, p ar 100 bundles .. $0.0 lta $0,00 Song 0Boo0ks,Bt manaes, DariÏaçndeoIlp
songera looked n ta despair at the desrntion of The 'boss 'tbutabers of Guelph have struck for Straw, . .. $0,00 ta $0,00 or sale at DALTON Néws- D potCoidër, Bap
liCe and pioperty whiothe wer.e utterlty powerless higher prices fôr their meat, demanding 124 cits per Baef. lire, par 100 Ibs 8,00 ta 9,00 and.St. Lawrence Striets, Kotreatl
le prevent. Bonses and barns were swept away, lb for that which tbe havi been selling for 10 cents Sheep, .. $6,00 to $8,00 Jan. 17,1864.

vi

ta do with the proposed Conlederation. Nova
Scetia bas been ikewise se opposed tuthe
scheme, that the Government proposed a Reso-
lution the other day in the House of Assembly
to the effect that, since Confederation bas failed,
it is advisable ta have a Union entered into
amengst the maritime. Provinces t iemselves !-
This is a pleasiug symptom of returnng reason
an the part of Dr. Tupper, once a red-hot advo-
cate of Confederation, for Nature. herself seems
to point ta such a Union as that proposed in the
resolution referred ta. But what advantages
would accrue ta the Provinces from a Union vith
Canadi, with ibe State of Maine stretce.i eout
between thema, it seeus difficuit te determine, and
the people here have pronounced, in a voice of
thxnder, against the visionary scbeme. The
Canadian Governmect mnay send as many em-
bassies te London as they choose ; they may
flood the country with pampblets, portraying, in
beautitul terms, the greatness te which we will
attan as a nation, if we ouly unite ; but the in-
habitants oi the Lower Provinces "can't see itl,"
-they are tac practical a people ta be caught
by castlesm ithe air. I remember reading, in
Dean Ramsay's " Reminiscences of Scottish.
Lfe and CItaracter," the story of an old dame
te Edinburgh;wbo was extravagant in ber praises
of a certain preacher of the day, and who, on
being asked if sbe understood hira, replied rit

indignation: "Understand him ! Do you think
I would be sa imtpudent as te understand that
great man !"1 Wbetber it is from want of I im-
pudence," or from some other defect, the people
of the Lower Provinces cannot, for tbe lfe cfo
them, " understand he advantages of Con-
federation, and theyb ave in consequence very
ivisel>' resolved to 'let it " slide" back inte
obscurity.

men and women precipitated into the water and The Brantford Expositor says:-Tbere is a 1
drowned. Rire and there the poor creatures were littie of the mlk of buman kindne&s left ta ithe oR
eeen clinging desperately to floating pieces of Wood wbr'i airer ail, as sucb lacis as Ibis demwonsrate:
and ta trees, and their harrowing cries being mingled r to
with the roaring of the storm ; but no one could Mr. Gurnetr, afer publishmng a paper in tbe vil- t
-reach them. Night came n aand darkness came ta lage of Bradford for some years, at the loss of w
add ta theb orror of their situation. About eleven bis lime if not somethiug more, at lenglh co. it
o'clock, two other steamers of the Richelieu Com- cluded taabandon the bîhîg. He did seand a
pany, baving on board meveral people of Sorel, among b.i tc
others two priests and Dr. Cadienx, left port ta go is patrons thereupon resolved to do something ta
to their reacue. Dring the time the ' Cygne' was bandsome for him. Accordingly, they invited
with difficuity held by her anchor, Capt. Labelle set the retired editor to an oyster supper, (meost of
oa t wi:i a canae and Iwo men to pick up those Rn the bivalves being eaten by themselves,) and
daner of drowning, being direated la hi-i coure b presented him with a cheap copy of DickdsItheir cries. la eue place Rie faunti a Yaung wemac rsrn lmpcp'c î-e'
holdicg on by ne band t Ithe brancht of a tree, works. Ve are not told batI Mr. Gurcett said
thus steàdying ber head above the o atr, while ber b' yvay of ilianks for ail this lberality, but wve
teet rested apon 'a smal tub, with which he bad fancy he must have felt very leapish-" umble"
esca ped fron a fati ang bouse. WRtb Ibis ibleman as Uriab iras, in bis live-long existence o tbank.ogei tat bail ont the canot, whiab ras neariy twe- îîesfrsahlvri
thirds tullo f water. A little further tbey found a fulness for smalB favors, t
young girl with two children in ber arias, on a tree .Risa1.4 BREAD.-The bakers of the city have
which was cracking with the force of the wind ; she, rased the pice of their Bread--for wbat reason we L
too, was resoued. After tbree houra of this work cannat conceive. On Saturday soma of them did B
Captain Labelle and his comrades returued to the net issue s aufficient quautity to suppiy the wants of C
' Cygne.' A man, named Lavalee dit Bioche when their cusiomers, and on Sunday a good dea of le- T
bis bouses feil, placed biraseif, bis rite, sed fiie .ocnveelence ras expeuimaceit amceg bousekeeperi C1
cidren le a canot. A en minutes sCieribmhe 19cansequecce. Tho rite tck .;place yeao,?rdtty. lB
cacaeswrasasqeit againat a tree. The pea e The reasee fur bskieg as ltRile as posAible one Sa toi- gi
ter seizet thie branches ef tbe lime, aidbtoIt eRt;day la obvius.- Tï-unîerîp;t. l
bier husband aifirep chidren secare , atemseres t Toienerrant girl ofxr. C. donk. West street Napa
anoîher. There be pemaiemit, rut a chutd upen atm, hait ben iodulging on Sunday leist je s cern-t
tact tuu, and te eîber thrme baeigieg ta a braicit Crtable sioke, sud %vona she ivas finisheit site placed BI
cf a l cma sistean heurs. Ali wifen raer out b fa- the pipe in cbm bei. As ruigbt ave beu expeedit
tigîte, ras draned e ore bis ojes, sud one fob te heddieg tank lire, andit sjthie Standard, Lad it t
cbuidren mde d la bis arins. Anther po ron net beeon foc rib piep application a! severa npas so

ras byig lne ehilneardber accouchement; ber bus- ater, thet ioure wul re e.ben reducedta ases.
bantferling tha the hnse mu go, toid ber ta tako The Loudan nue Pies uays : y-We regrette aler
conrage, nd cme with bitu ta tien one. She ac oat Mr. . Haisne, esurwance pn commission
fu amtreayingte ave yourself tf w h tbiltren ; it Agent, in bondon, bs migta himaef scarc eaetee

igu e impossibled esave hmey; e, iani om f agthe hpars being Mondare, dmbazzing thoeysn bread lI-
in anoten rend." Even as the pooker iwbouse ntrene pmpai . afor aicaibo asagentt ai ti

fea, yn tbey ere al cctra tocRemthen erSncb h amtunt cf seait o$50o0 or $6000. c
was the course of events during that terrible aight. The Essex Record stats that a Mrs. Sheridan pro-a
The followiag is a list of the perscns drowned, as cured a qeart of whisky at the house of James Ca--j
far as caLe e ce -T é wife ofJosep Lavallee vanagh, dandwich East, on Saturday night last.- U

Td one hild; tRe ife et Lois arde ; the wife of She went to a field in the rear of ber bouse, drank the C

Pierre Bibier, 2 children and soiter inte-a; 4 cbil- whisky, s was fo andthemverdic returnedea-dieu cf Paul tIelqin ; 2 childrmu. cf Ignace Lavai - A'à : tsrsRi1,s3 b editrlrntws
den ; 1 e of Paeq ;chiaalren; 1 oc etit LcfPal that Mrs. Sheridan died from the effects of excessive
me; cild cf Patrice LavaItem; 1cil a drinking and exposurt tathe inclemency of the wea-Cardin; another woman named Lavallee was saved ther?upon a Boating log, holding two children in her aimas

and nearly dead. All bu ttree houses upon the With respect to the formation of a new ministry
island were swept away by the storm and the water in New Brunswick, the St. Jotn Telegraph of Mon-
The greater part of the animals, grain, &c., were day bas the following, whici is somewhat different
destroye. from the programme previously reporte

Js e aux Ouirs.-Ig-ace Bergeron, Pierre St Mar- The new Goverent, as now arranged, stands as
tin, François St. Martin, Pierre Bergeron, and Pierre fanors:
Plaute, have test their bouses, barns grain, animale, rHon. Mr. Smit b, Lesder, witbout office, or as Pre-
&ca. Ji is believed that Pierre Plante is drowned. sident of the Council. I

He bas not been seen since Wednesday. Bal. Mr. Hathxeway, Board of Works.
Isle Madame.-BEcno Ethier, Belouie Cournoyer, Hun Mr. Allan, Attorney General.

Joseph Ga:din, and Albanase Caudin, bave lost Hoa. Mr. Gilmour, provincial Secretary tand MinIs-
everyt,bing. Ethier bad 1000 minais of ast in bis ter of Finance.
barn- Otber of the inhabiiants of this island have Hon. iiss Botford, Surveyor Ftneral.
ale suferted, but the details are not ascertained, Hon. Messrs, Anglin and Hutchison go in without

Upon the Chenal du AfMone.-71 bonses, barns, and office. The Solicitor Generalship and Posimaster
other buildings were destroyed, and large numbers Generalsbip are left vacant for the present. It is
of animais and a large quantity of grain. Fortu-I ithoughti the former wit be reserved for Mr Will-
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04 eezZI G M 1 N TXIIle GE N CE- having recommendied seven months rabsence inthe tret othe oityonuwhýi'h the lo ngwodswreH E PESDN.was tha ecretary oihNay.Hin bon
coutryai. pinaa:6 Feä hëameicaaEcydpedaformed, ha continuied in the saime lond tone. #Il

-The,paera antinne the death of the Duk-e de St. Venetlia isclebrating the birth day of the King .to you, Mr. Secretary Wellé, you all of Youide
NCE Simo,017his8dthlye.r. He ws born a webrury, of Itily and of the.Crown Prince,.his son. Venetia- Andrew Johnson, a , lynifed States Senator from yu oe rmtepol. hs od e

1782, at Preren il in the. department of the ûuharente, congratulates the King on.whit, has already been, Tenlnessee; was born in Raleigh, N.0 , Décember -29, Ceradl wih a-strong emphasis ýupon theý oO

PàpreMareb 18.--To-day, in the Senaté, Yarshe n eogdt eyugrbac o h aiyacmlseen xet tatevery trace of a f. 1808.' When he was;four -years of age rihe 1s.i hc r ono ivralepoone e
For t adrane tatnotwithistaniding the sadmo- whbosenamed a th eleatëdAemishaedds eign. 0oo Iwison.disappear from: the a fIäly."| fathër h ierrmth ' t o.xriost aveHephdbivocasfheadenadrsn

r l fMexico: and that everything remained to well knowni. Roars, March 22,-A grand banquet'..lmoor of .a friend.,from drowning.. ArA'the asge of .ten he waàs large mnultitude in the open air, and alternatey
ôî douée thý-future oetthat country was not to be Iltwas'he Who first gave to the public:the 'Me- General M'Clellsanwas give eea edy eoeappren ticed to a tailor imihis natve ctyiit ho paredl and roared in a ranner that would have 1

dosaiedofmf-irs' which are so weill known. "ae Duke de St. yesterday by the Russian representatives in this city. heoseved seven years. His mother was: unable tO ludicrous had it niot been disgsug.H ended
-,.ý,Rouherommunicated to the Chamber thede- Simon died in -1755, and a clause in his will.forbade aAi : the foreign generals were, invited, and- toasts iafford- hin any educatioaa dvantag6e and he nEver taat, to the relief of every body, just as the Met

à íiAtch 'of Genlerai Bazaine announcinag the capitula- his heirs to publishl them until Ë0 years af ter his were proposed to the maintenance of friendly rela. attended -school a day in.his .life. While learn- of the gouse of Representatives, whose session cl
tron of Oaxaca. death. It is probable that the Government. of that tions betwreen Russia and the United States. log his .trade, hboweverlhe resolved to make an punctually n ation, came crowding into the Seo

.The.Address..was subsequently adopted by 130 day would moever have allowed them to appear.;-not, General Montebello has sent largoe reinfore'menats effort to educate hunself. Hise anxiety tobe bmberto witness the chief ceremonial of
a ainst 2 votes. It will be pressented to the Emope- at least, in their complete, farm. The Duke, Who to operate against the briganxdsont the Roman froin. able«to. reald was paLrticularly excited by anl inct•. da-y. Mr. Lincoln, escorted byi Marchal -L
r by a depuitation fromt the Sen1ate a% 1 o'clock on badl retired from. the court to his estates afdter the tier. The bands Of ]ate hasve oeen considerably in. dent whLich ls wortày of mentiOn.- A gentielemaOf once his partnier in the law uieat Springt

Monday next. death of his friend the Ra3gent, Duko of Orleans, c. creased la consequence of th.e peasants of the Papal Raleigh was hi the habit of going into the tailor'a etered shortly afterwards and took hbis
Ln to-d.aSsitting of the Corps Legislatif the Ad- cupied his leisure time in composling those interesting States in many instances acting in concert with the shop and reading while the apprentice and journey- below the Vice..President's chair white

odessit n relya he seech omthe TroeaasMmonsswicsudsotre pctr-f h curs riade-Toeme wreatwrkiHcwsaneIeleneeaer othoaoiiera.amiiserdtoMr Jh
rea. t ntrey ppovs bthth hmean · o-of Louis XIV. and the Regent. On pr.etence of his Kr»sonoM 0orNarPLss. -- Naples can boast cf a and his favorite book wars a volume of speeches, Fortuinately the President beard no part of

rein olcyof heEmerr.Relative to Mexico it having been employed oaitadiplomaticeinission toa rtsat hrbAcrig oteTnesfrti acipally of British statesmen. Johnson became Johnson's speech, and was unaware of the sad
States that order security, and industry have re- Spain, the Government ordered the whole of his laneeteadhi rtamiinwaioeul i bibiuion which hie suboirdinate hiadt made. A
samed their empire, and expreSses gratification that papers to be deposited after his death in the archives great boon Neapolitan. Protestera are indebted to as a readier and become.familiar with those speeches. minutes were employed in reading Mr. Liric
such successies enable the french troope to returnl of the Foreign-office. It was only in 1788, on the Gatribaldi who avows himselftoabe an in6idel. He took up the alphabet withoutSan instructor ; but pruclamation for an extra session of the Senatf
fraim that country. ove of the greait Revolution, that the Abbe Soulavie Thbe history of this church has bEen often told, by apply1ng to the workmen withi wh om ne workedsecomm6nce that day aatmnoin for the cousideratio

The Address approves the FrancoJItelian Coniven.- got permission to make a few extracts. He pub- but it is due on thie occasion to a great and good be obtained a little assistan.ce. Hanving acquired a important Public business, and in tendering the 1
tien of Sep tember, wçhichl it believes ls destined to re. lished some fragments of them2 in 1789, and more in man to say that Garibaldi, the Liberator of the kniowledge of the letters, he applied for the Ioan0 of to several new senators who hadl been elected wi

concle he onslidtion of the Kingdom of Ital7 thefloig ea.Pbi'uioiy.asmc Sohfrmtspiialprsiowsewolad the book which ha had so often heard read. The the previous three months, amonwnm a

with the independence of the Holy Sec. excitedl by thema: but it was not until 1829 that the tiret stone orflits liberation from religious oppres.. owner made him a-present of it. and gave him SOmne Fessenden, the laite Secreiary of the Treasury.
TheConitutzonnel of this morning publishes an Louifs XVIll. ordered the çwho!e of the manusecripte, sien, Ince snowing how the tieo liberties are neces. ntuto nteueo etr ntefraio fwste none otePeietstov

article, signed my bM. Limayrac, demonstrating that which fiiled eight large folio voluati- , close!y writ. sarily connected. la 1800 saime English residenits words. Thus his first exercises in spelling were l'n the Mlarshal that the weather was clear, that the
thle apprehiessiots of American aggression In' Mexic o tn in the band of Sc. Simon himoeif, to bc given up presented a petition to General Garibaldi for per- that book. By perseverence he soion lear:aed to wis shining brilliantly, and thaàt all was readj
are et imericail, and statir g that the relations be- to the late Duke. They appeared in 20 volumes Mission to buy somle ground !in Strada San Pasquale, .rend, and the houre which he devoted to - hia educa- the ceremonial of the day on the platform crecte
tween France a:nd Washington have nover ceased 1o 87o., and the first edition, notwithstandinig the high in _Naples. With bis own band he wrote under the tien were at night &fier hie was through Lis' daily the steps of* the Capitol. Mir. Lincoln rose ; the
bo of a most satisfaictory character- price, haed a rapid sale. The Duke claimed the petition as tollows: labor upon the shlop board. He now applied himself nisters, the judges of the Supriie-ne Court, and a 1

Mancal 20.-The deputation fromn the Senate to copyright stbe heir of the autL.or, Wbhich was al- Grateful for the powerful and generous sympathy to books froni two or threebours every mght, after body of the senators followed. There was a gen
present tha addresas of that bodY in reply to the lo)ved by the Cour Imperiale of Paris, and this right of the English, the Dictator regards it as a verywoknfrmtnoteleousahitad.usadscmbenalprsofteoslk
Seech fromnthe4 Throne was receivedI to day by the he-made over to the well-kinown publishing firim tridling ackniowledgment of so many benefitsreceived Han"ng completed his appreniticeship in thle autumn emptying of a theatre*when the performances

Emueror. His Majesty replied as follows ;- Hacette e Co , who published the complete and frothem in favor of the Italian osuse tu decree f12, ewn o arn.outHneS0,oer3u a mr aer.nsub7seey
.,ft is al ways a great satisfaction toarne toe tecorrected edition in octavo and duodecimo in 1857. that rLot 0only does lhe grant permission teoerect aweeh okna orenfrnarl w toewoshudb tt eh a good Pla(

acts of my Governmient properly appreciated by the With thle lexception of substituting the modern ortho- temple on the territory of this capital to men who Yearso. White there he became engaged to be Mar- witness a new performance more interstiug thaz
brut body of the State. Every year, at the coin- granby for the old, the text has been scrupulously worship the samne God as the Iliatne, but he begs ried, but the match was, broken off by the violent last. Every one was left to shift for himself
mencelmant of the debates, a certain anxiety is at followed throughout, them tu acceptas anational gift the narrow space opposition of the girl's mother and friends, the the muembers of the Corps Diplomatique, with
drst felt. Oce would tbiük tbat the divergence of I L.necessary to the pions work for which lit is destined. ground of objection being Mr, Johnson peculoi[ary theirtfine feathers and untiforais, sashes and ri:b
opinion must prevent, any commun lunderstanding. TL.... -G Glaa. en.I May, 1826, he returned to Raleigh, stars and crosses, fared no better thant the Comn

But soon ruth fores itselfinto ligt, the cluds dis-1 PoEDmeN.-ThbaTei bcorresondenitoinne.he •pocsmentohavefbee fannhoipthecpossssionuGnwb8renheorocureddourneymanworkoanreaninedcrowdrad were let to figt the y wa intoror
persean d 'the mind is reassured. Your almost una ::fone of Florence gives thbe following actount of the somne of the brigands from which it appears that until September. Hie then set out to seelU his fortune the mass as it best pleased thea. AMost of i
aimous vole Ont the Address has again shown the debat>e in the Chamber of Deputies on the 23d inst., saime misuncderstandinig exista between the Cour& of · in the WVest, carrying with him his rmotber, who was were sot displeased at 'the want of arrangemýe
perfect union that eszists betweenl the Government relative to the asserted existence of secret articles the ex-King of Naples and the chief of the býigands. dependent upon hien for .support. H-e stopped a the Want of courtesy, whbichever it .might

a.nd the deliberaltive assemblies. Do mot let es regret appended to the Franco-Italian Convention of the- ,e. Greenville, Tenn, and commenced wvork as a jour- been, that they made no attemp.tat follow the .
thons, divergenaces of Opinion 00soD lonis they llow Lus 15[h Septamber last :- SPAIN.. neymsan . He remnained there about twrelvej months, sident, and consequently took no part in the
to congrLtatte ourselves on the barmony which General della Marmora spoke as follows :-Mdi ac 1 I etra' itno h aý riea, aind soon afcerward went still turther west- bration of the daly. Makring My way out or
unlites in one single thought of stability, order, and I really do not know whethr.r I was Most Fur-ObadiMber eputis. ster Beavees etingainted ward ; but failling to find a suitable place to settle, building as fast as possible to mingle Witt

prore2,th mmbers of these bodies, who from their prised or grieved to see that such reports have be. . . P behoreturned to Greenville and commaen:ed bas-iness. crowd outside, I arrind ijust in time to beat
proess, 1 rts or past services have been selecied come current thbese few days past as those referred that nt was greatly to the interest of Spain tu aban- Up to this time his education waes lmited to reading, Lincoln deliver the last' words etfis singulat
esteonahmeilher oif the people or the Sovereign to by Signer Massari, and that the journais have don San Domningo, and to bie satisfied with the clim- as be never had an opporLuuity Of learnimg to write paithetic address. The document was rermar
B3e, he forethell interpreters to the Senate of My puLished the samne, somne through thoughttessness,t mere a aInI es piaumight thug obtain. This or cipher i but under the instructions ofhswfeesoradidntccptnmnusinhe
serntiments and muy confidence ln their enlightenment otberS through party feeling, a.nd lastly, othler@ from in Bhoo ti re:nsay -b learned these and ailber branches. Tne only ing. This done, a salute of lo00n'tns wras fir

io-moan evident intention to injure our national interests. Thime, how iisever, be coul d devote to -heni was in the hono,,r cf the event, and Mr. Lincoln drove i
Mandtir2ateA: amphlr-t of 20 pages appeared a 1 am still more grieved to see thle arguments and If the Pope shlould leave Romie, Spain wouid con. dead of night. Tûe tiret oilice which he lever heidn gi pPnslai Aeupeeddad
Mekance --agpwith the tile Propoî de Labienus, examples by which they baveendeavored *to strenigthi-Tfer u iithealteac Isles' . .nhbitwas that of alderman of the village, to which he was lowed by the same 'procession which accomps

fm the peu a M. Rogeard, Under the form of a en these reports, and which examples have nothingthMotesraac tSe udrtermbi elected in 1828. Hie was re elected to) the samne po- bila to the apiobwiggaiuyadn
uketch of the Roman Empire in the time of Auigustus, to du with tbe subject in question, but are calen.teMnpnirPlc iSvle sition in 1829, and again in 1830. Ia tha t year hel raefuPytoi lig vry side, and to

as giren in a convers&aobtween two Romans, ltdt naealadeeyoe nawrIcnPORTUGA L. was chosen to the legislature. In the session Of bomage as naturally and unoslen2tatiougly as J

whoci the authlor callePaillio and Libienus, suggest. assure the Hlouse, and would even answver with my Lisbon. March 28,-The Confederate ram Stone- jthat year lhe took decided ground against a scheme were truly a kinig, ar.dhadl been irora in the pu
suggeîsted by the imemouirs Of Augustus, it was un der- head-but I will answver for it by something that ià wall hats salied from this port. The Federal war of internal improvements, which hie contended woulId Latoring through the :mire tif the avenue hit
stood co be in reality a plite of France of the pre- far dearer to me thaen My head, viz , my bor.our and steamners Niagatrï and Sacramento have arrived here. not only prove a failuire, bat entaitltuPon the State hour after;wards, I1inet a disinguished citize
ost day, and Of the Emperor Napoleon Ili. As my reputation, that there is vo secret tre-aty, and The Portuguese authorities prohibit their sailing for a burden2omne debot. The meaisuire wvas popular, how Washinigton, and a leading politician, Who aske
stated in the judgment- prunounced by thE Po;ice- that there exists not the shadow of an idea that can 24 bours. ever, and ai the ne:st election (1837) lie was defeat- if[1 had beard the Vice-President's speech «?
court of Paris,-- possibly have any relation to '&bis pretended secret Lisboa, March 25.-The Fedleral Frgsates Niagara ed. By this timae manuy of the evils ne had piredicted plied that I had and asked to wbat cause he ai t

Il under this ferma the author uttered the mostr out- treaty. I will say more, --I believe, and am con- a nd Sacramento attempted to sait bef.ore'the expira. from the internai improvement poicy which he had ted the hUmiýating display. ' Hews drunk :
unedZoticnas impjutations aginszt vinced. there bas never been, and never will be, lion ot the time lixed by the Portuguese authoritnes, opposedl four yearsprevious were fLully demonstrqtedl, drunk 1 le said. « ' But it was not his fault.

rageos an and hileat oe moent heseimpu any one who would thinkL of mooting suich a ques- and were fired un by the Buee Fort. The Niagara &and he was elected by a large majority. In 1840 fhe lq1 a rge ysoesuhr ee n
th Epeorilfully and perfidiously brought Io.rward tien. was struck on the poop) and a seamain was killed. served au presidential elector for the State al largetotrwdgaeupnheeealgvnm

at atsretheb exilibit the uýmos-t violence and mad- " Siguior Visconti Venosta then addressed the The vessels thereupon anchored. on the democratic ticket. Hie canvassed a farge 'But,' saLid 1 ' if such was the inention, wby diý
anoOfthe rs ey a a House -- The American Mini2ter bas demanded satisfaction portion of the State, Meeting upon the stump several the so uthern rebe] drug the President's drini
nef rte w f aconsisting of 1,200 copies, which " The Chamber will uuderstand, be said, ' by cof the Portuguese Governiment for firing into the whig orators. In 1841 he was electeri to the state ther than the Vice-Pr7esident's 'Suolbe would

Thme rut s after the publication of the Haitory of what feelings 1 am animated in addressàing, it. When Niagara. lie demanda that the American fl:g shall senate, la 1840 hie was elected to 'Congress, where, done, I have no doubt, only ne could not get a
ame o ,,swo1was at once sold, and a Eecond of 5,000 I read in the papers the note (Maýzzinii's) iL, which my bu e sluted by the forts which fired into the Ameri- by Successive elections ha served until 1853. Dur- Abe., Who lis, besides a sober man, and does not

wishbut to follow When the police interfered The mamre is mentioned, I did not deemn it vrorthy of a ca-i vessels, and the dismissal of the govrernor of the log.this period of serving bie was conspicuious and drnk with strangers.' Meeticg qshortly after-.

bcle of the edition wças seized at the priýter's; cri.. reply. The Ministry to which 1 bLlonged aie ac- forts. The American commandera deny any inten- actire in a-dvocating, respectively, the billf!ir re. ihaDmcai eatr oeaeopn

mia epocdings at once commenced ; but before cased of having desired the cession of their country tion of sailing when they were fired at. Notbingbhad funding the fine imposed upon- Genueralý Jackson at the gove-rnment, and no admirer of Mr. Linicol
minalpoccutld lay bands en M. Rogeard Ln quitted to a foreign Power. Public opinion has already yet been decided lin regard to the matter. New Orleans la 1816, the aninexation of Texas, tha any mnember of the administration, he noked me

Pahes poncd succeeded in finding his wj% a ut e g.m. judged the matter, I believe, and has already seen 'POL AND. tarifftof 1836, the wýar me2asures of MIr, Polk s admi bad heard Andrew Johnson.' ' The country is
rbi, haner did not prevenlt the proseention from clearly that in these preteaided revelations thers e .. istration, and a bomnestead bill. In 1853 he was graced,' hie said, ' and i pray God for the health

This, holoweerop. The trial came on ùn Saturday no further truthi than is contained in the credulity of The Berlin correspondent of the Timnes irrites, elected governor of Tennessee, after an exciting can- long life of Abraham Lincoln I never praye
being fpolieourts and the author was senienced by those who have placed faith therein. Had it, not March 20 :- vass, in which he was Opposedt by Gustavus A., bim before, nor knew how valuable his .life W
dil the pohe-ouears' imprisornment and 500f. fine. been for yesierday's interpellation, 1 should have .' In Lithuanial, Volhynie, an-1 the old PollishtPro. Hienry. He was re-elected in 1855, after another the conutry. Should be die within the next
dheault tore .y stood hig trial, had a monilha' im- tcontinued sleant, becaLuse, among the feelings b icagnrlysm e naue aebent ciecnasi opttrbigMredih -yeareswhich calamity May Heaven in its r
Tprirnternd 500f. fine. Proceedinigs are also 1which a man's conduct may be guicted, may be very kn•ospreePlsadt edrRsia h ety tteepruno eodPero saet we should have Andrewv Johnson for 1
parisen at a Cherbhr of the Paris Bar, M. Maurice1 justifiably comnrised also contempt. It is the duty . anguaige of cahirated and official society. The -governor, in 1857, hie was3 elected United Siaies liena- dent, and sink to a lower depthl of degradation
takenfo agavin ina b is posseEsion copies of this and of Governiment, 1 am aware, to contradict ary report importation CE Polish books had been s.rictly pro- ter for a full terni, ending àlarch 3rd, 18e3. was cirer reached by any nation since the R(
Jnoly, r h.e.vhlet of a a milar description, the police 1howevrer abaurd, when it is calculated t'o afford a bibued b; pe toiriteandinaPolihaese-Emperor made his horse a consul.' The editor o
banther e p emp h v-ilit atis house and found pretext to disorder. But I am not in office; and gared pb teautheorts adxan edict hasbeenRTIN of the Washington journals here stopped and
theang ade a serc when 1I hear 1Itam accused of complicity in an act ac- 3udpoiiigteotoo lryfo a- MR. ANDRE W JOIINSON'S INAUGURAIN part in our conversation. 1 Do no!,' he said,

TheModebls recie ed a first warning foir hav- cording Io which a portion of my'native-land ls to ,, o ather thait Russiaa or Russiantised wo- (Correspondence of L ondon Times) scribe this scenie to the people Of Enigland wii
Th -iben s. bef he25b achauh ntade over to foreigners, I ca:nnot helpi wisi.ng •en. . telling tbein, at the samne time, that the pre

in pblstdinit nmerofth 2thMacha that such an accusaion hadl been less ridiculous, Bu A correspondent of the orning Post writes from M)r. Hiamlin concluided boy introducing his succes-. the United States, without distinction of party,
article copied from the Union de V ueet. The pre- ta-tmgh aeben more worthy of denial.' "l Cracow, Mrchatie14:-- icrorton hihha rsor, telon. Ade onoo ense,1ie on'uo r ono o i icrdc
amble to the warning says - ICeanahatte il;f ncrpraio, ochha Pesdatvlet

' corsidering that the author of this article af. The Unita italiana publiaLes thefollowing letter Bo much occupied the public attention both in Po. Ail eyes were turnetd to Mr. Johnson as he started,
firmis that the Ambassador of Franâce at Rome, fromMatzzii:- land and abroad, was originally conceived at War. rather than rose, from his chair, and with wild gts- -GIREAT BRITtN.
Court de SartigeE, has recenitly had a conlversation " Frieods-The popular instinct bas revealed ai saw by M. Milutin and bis friend3, whose hatred of ticulations and shrieks2, srueyand weirdly inter' Tas GAlomaEli A o.- It wfi be remnemb
with the Holy Father relative to tbe execution of the danger to the Piedmýontese provinces ui ItaLly. This everything Polish is well knowu. It was then sent mingled with audible Eiage whispers, began to an- that in teSsino 83a c a asd
Convrentioin of the 15-b tof September, 18641, and to the danrger is; well foundedThreet in the Mlinistry to St. Petoeburg, and in thle kingdom attempts dress. the brilliaart auditory arounoit and above him, ishing witb fioggingç attempts at robbery with
withdrawal of the French troops from Rlome; consi. of Foreign Affàira a scroll of eight pages of English were made by tae goveramenit to sound public opi! Such oratory it w as never MY fOrtune to hear before lc. APrimnay-tr utise

dering Ltat 0Count de Sartides has never had with cartridge papier. nound with biue silk. This scroilinnun the subject, with the object of ascertaining and 1 hope never to hear again. Mr. Johnson was that in the First year ofri:$ operation 10 per
the lolv Father the conversation to which the MIlonde containis a secret protocol appended to the conven- how such a. measuire would be received. The news once & journeyman taalor, and rose by industry and were flogged in Enigandi under ibis Act. Th,
altades a-id that the ridiculous details which that tion of the 15th September, 1864. The protocol dpread rapidly, and waB, I believe, comtnunicated tu the posdession of something like politiedi genius to turn gives the numibers thug :- Three in Cold-t
journal gives as to the demand of an audienace which states as follows : -1 The ftalian goverr.ment under- Berin by a Puie who ls connected witth e official big present bigh position. ln no tree country-anddedprsonatHreng-aeGai
it pretends co have been made hy Count de Siruiges, takes to abstain fromn any enterprise upon Veneuia, world in Warsaw. It is thus that the Prussian pai. least of all in America- would any right.minded atfiedrdaso Linn!, one atsalford N la ew B

and as to the subject represen ted to have been treat- and to eniergetically resist any such enterprise that pers were the first to puiblish the news. The ' reor. man seek to cast a slur upon him on accunt of theforiBrrnga BruhPrsfurnL
ad.are a pure invention: that, consequently, the news migbt be auiemptea by the party of action oror er. ansaio,'whih nfhiocseisofical or' ncr-hublnes f hs riin N oe hiksthewose:raisneonthContoGoratRedi n nd

conaind i th aricl' boVe mentionied 1s utterly If !unforeseen events more powerful than the obliga- poraition;1 will shortly begia with some changes in of Mr. Linzeln becaLuse in early Ilieelhe was a rail. tDraal lge yode fJde
6lse and is intended to cause trouble in the public tilone undertaken shonid give either Rome or Venice the Department of Justice. The number of tribu- spolitter and a bo>atman; but if as a President of the Assizes or Cenitral Criminail Co: rt. The sevi
mind, à c. to Ita'y, a rectification of frontiers will take place nais is to be trebled, there are to bie th:ee additional United States, be bebated like a raill spliuer, spoke sentence wasî one pasd a it Liverpool Assize

In 183 L yonng Prince Louis, now the Empaer betr.e France and 1taly, cotamencinig from the courts of appeal, and the salaries of the magistrates like one, drank like oDue, thught like one, and could Angusit, 186, whlenthe Judge sen teneay
N ap l e n I i .c m e i t h i m th r Q e e H o te s e R iv e r S e s ia , w h i h w o u ld b e c o n s i e re d a s th e fro n - a r toa b e c o n s id e r b ly a u g m en e d , n t i mi p o r t in to th e hiig h e r p h e re o f is n e w li fe a y - m n o 1 o f u r y a snre ae t d e a ny

%o paris. Wh en the King beard of it be contented tier (if France. The protocol buears the signature of Tbe rest of the Polish news continues to be of the thn u h ugrmnesadgoshabile of lasbes wi-h cat'-o-ninoe taiis, bolt only 3G la
himsEeli with sendin)g his M1inister, M.- Casimir Per. the Minister Visconti Venoeta and aoiler person. bortible kind. The family of the unfortuns.te the Old, it would be impossible fur any one to forget were actually given, the man being then taken di
lir, and his aide-de camp, General d'Houdeto4tat None wil require, I presume, that 1 should reveal WVaEzkowski, Ioa town captatin of Warsaw, whose hie origin, or not to lamen-t that circumstances had byf order of the surgeon.

• ' hirmthat he would do well to leave the the Source 01 My certain information. But I ask execution 1 descrLoed a iew weeks bs.ck, lias beten lifted hila outof a aphere inwhich, it would have

Î_;th et tpi uspensin Th fecofteyubrte ays odyinMspaettteion. Thehofferce or the present spring. Your Excellencey Witt therefore ,swer to the rnobility of àMoscow, his majesty says thiatyuheetda-stdyntispc-htt
Courrter du Duntanche was the publication of an adopt all those measuresi pointedl out by me tast year' bis solicitude for the welfare of his people bas si. eople are everything. We owe ail to thorm. If it .tinu ishdSemoca, aonn te vitimsf e tyn
article wboich , misrepresented and turned into ri- which were carried out with the mo-st complete suc- ready been proved •- No snbject'has a right tu anti- be not; too presumptuous I Will tell the foreign, mi- ny of A braham Lincoln, who was incarceratei
dicule the foreignl and domestic policy ar.d conduc t cess by your Excellency, with the assistance of Ge,« oipate his resolutionls, noir iis any class lpgally eniti. nisters a-sittin there that 1 am one of the people. I Fort Lafayette for some months, and than dischai
of the Emperor's Guvernmen.". Nsitber thbe .editor neral Kri.manrie, the Minister of War• tied to speak in the name of anothe:r.' Sueon con. vwilsay to senators and others before me, I wili Say without trial, and without a knowledgze of. his
of the Journal des ;yiles et ComnPagn;s, nor of the"[ind duct can but retard his plans and be hopes to have to the Supreme Courta which sits before me, that you posed offence, has jusat been elected Mfayor of

;,Courrier dU Dinanche, was aEked for explanation 'FiaqA., no mtcre ùf it 1 on the part of his faithoful nobility; ail get your power and pldeaC fromn the People. And lena. Illinoia, by a majority of 237. Gen. McClel
-or deferma; and only knew they had offended when Some days ago the police atborities at MantnRa The rescript will be comnnaleated to ail governors m r. ohase," he said, suddenly addressing the Cbief majority lait falit as only 20.

hbey were puishBed. obtatined possession of a large cconsignment Of rifies of provinces where proincialSsemblies 1m6et- yusticeo by name, your position depends uon the peo-
1The Frenen Government will probably send one and powder, which was un its way to Vieensa. Itl ple. Turning to the other side of the boute, where sat AuIibn roeawewndasmkg

or two steamers to accompaony the two that are sent is known that there a.re depots; of arme in various Mr. Sevard and the other ministers, 'ho severally ad.- nIiha rk iew n a ai

by the English Government with the Great Eastern paris of Vepetia, and recently severai persons were If you wish to please a lieutenant, call him cap- dressed! them as le had addressed Mr. Chase. ' And hest of his way out of sight, but the proprietor S

across the A Lantic1j at the timle Of laying the Atlan- arrested while engaged in the manufacture of lialian tain ; a middle aged lady, say you mistook hber for 1 wlill Say to you, Mir. Secretary Seward, and to you, mirch opon hirn, and hrtvng seized him by Ibo.
tic cable,. and it !s hoped thatthe U. S. Government dags. During the night of the 17th inst. tricolored her daughter ; a young gentien.n, ask whoch rotor Mr.,Secretary Scanton, aad tu you, Mr Secretary-' la, exclaimed : ' You broke my windo w, did

wil o hesae.. ags were affixed to the walls of many of the houses ho prefers; a young yady who has a gond col)ur, ao. Here ha hesitated for a came and, according to the not, air 7' .' To be, shure I did,' said Pat,"di
br ssttdtat Napoleon. wi leave Paris early in Padua by means of lumps of clay. In the moDra- case of painting; a printer, >ay him what you owa dli epr0n1h Wsbigo pprsoihis:Morn- you see me ruonnighm o h oä op

in May, not returning until Novcmýer, hes physlicia, 1 ig of the 25th slips of paper were found in the hmihg, ben t down. and asked Mr. Hainfi if ho knew whioit'
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The editor of a Yankee newspaper says bat: ho
neverdotted an i but once n -hi life, and that was

in a fight with a contemporary.

Conscien e is a monit4r, but we fear the monitors

ln most bosoms are on.elad.

Fpîgcnn. -Jcsh lillingsBasys Of friends :-'va

got mine and manage ;o keap lum by net asking
them for anything but advica ; e , an cost s .hm &
for anythfog he loves to give more, and cets hii
les, than adviceo

TO 'CLERGYMEN.
A few reteons wby yoi should use Hoofsnd's

German Bitters.
1. Because it is the best tonic and invigorant in

the land.
2. Because it is the prescription of an eminent

Physician, and is rocommended by the experience of

twenty years.
2. Because it is carefully eompounded, of vegeta-

bie extracts, and is free trom alcoholic stimulant.
4. Beca .5e it is, therefore, never sold in steamboat

alcons, bar-rooms, and low brhthels.
îl e ue u o ask fer it, witbeut the blush ot

shame mantting your cheaka, and whout the repre-
bation of your owa crnscience.

6. Because yenoa take it ta your home, and ad-
minister it te & delicate wife or child, withort the
fesr of making or creating an appetite, which might
convert that home into a den of dissipation.

7. Because thoLusands of your brethren, af ail de-
nominations, hare tested St, wben suffering from
Asthma, Nervous Debility, Bronchitis, or Dyspeptic
Bore Throat, witb entire satisfaction.

8. Because a trial w-il convince youa tbe truth
of ail we have said.

A. GonD Dsu.-Âi Al en should be proud Of noble
deeds and noble actions, and it S with pride we this

day call the attention of our readers to the narne of
a man who has done much te alleviate the sufferings
of his fellow men. That man is the Rev. N. fI.
Downs, the originator of 'Dowus' Vegetableo Bal.
samie Elixir.' This Elixir, wicb is composed et
pure vegetable extractsand Balsams, hS a sure cure
for congba and colds.

Sold by ail Druggista.
John F. Henry & Co. Proprie tors, 303 St. Paul St

Montreal C. E.
April, 1865. lm

MARVELLOUS!

Toronto, C.W., July 8, 1804.

Messrs. Lanman & Kemp, N. Y..
Gentlemen,- osend you a certifieate of 1he great

banefris] have derived from BRISTO1LS SARSA-
PARILLA, 1 have been terribly affiluted for years
with * Acute Rheumatism: my knee joints were
swollen to an enormous extent, and it was with :he
greatest dificulty I walkud; I was treated by the
best physicians in the city without any apparent
bonefit. 31y friends persuaded meto try BRISTOLS
SARSAPA RiLLA. After taking the first bottle I
was almote cred ; and now, afler taking the third,
I am a new man. If agreeable, i desire that yen1
bould publish this certificate, and let the afiicted

knowof the great benefit I bave derived from your
valuable medicine.

I am, gentlemen, yours truly,
EDWARD SCOTT,

63 Queeu Street.
Messrs. R. A. Wood & Brother, Druggists, 230

Yonge Street, of whom the Sarsaparilla was pur-
chased, can testify to the correctnessof the above
statement.

Agents for Montreal, Devigs& Bolton, Lamplough
& Ca bell, A. G Davidson. K. Campbell & Co.,
J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray and Picault &
Son. 459

Fgars AmD AGus. AsToNisHING CDass. - Dr.
Egbert Simnims, formerly of the. 31edical Coellge,
PhiladeliphLa, and now one of the most popular pby-
s-cias in Minnesota, writes te a friend in New York,
that BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS are
working wonders buathat region, Su cases of Ferer
and Aguie, and Bfliou Remittent Fever The fol-
lowing extract trom bis remarks is publisbed by per-
mission of the gentlema. to whom the letter was
adddressed: 'I am not, as you know, much in favor
of adveriised pilla Meot of tham are worthless;
some dangerous. But BRISTOL'SSUGAR COATED
PILLS are au exception. Ne better faimily cathartic
could be desired. There ia noibing in Ibo phiarma-
copoia, as fur as I am aware1 that is equal to them.
Nor is this ail ; the atibilious propertiese of the pills
render tbem a positively Srvaloable madicine for the
bilious remittent und intermitlent fdvers sa common
in this region. I have round them excaedingly effi
cacious in.age and feaer. They are tonie as well as
aperent, and may be given, with great benefi:, in,
cases where drastic purgtivesWould be dangerous.'
They are put up in glasa vials, and will keep in any
climate. In ail cases arising from, or aggravated by
impure blood, BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA sbould
be used in connection wthtbé'Pil8. 415

J. F. Henry & Ce. Mon.treal, General agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by .Devins & Bolton,
Lamploug & CIOampbell, A. J Davidson, K Camp-
bell & Co, J. Gardner, J. A. Harre, Ficault & Son
H, R. Gray an by ail prominent DraggistB:

kLÂMAS.'8F rnirA TEu.a - The

test of the genuineness and purity of ai ura parfume
is its duration wheu exposed ta tbeesir. Tan arees
darîved from chemical ails soon dies eut, and lbaves
behind f an edorwhich.ia anytbing but agreeable ;

- but th.t wbich is obtained by distillation from fresb
anud odoriferous flowers and blossoms. improves by

cnact with the air, aad lasts a great length of
ciot Rance Murrsy & Lanman's Florida Water,
tme, eneentrated preduct ut rare Southrern floeras

gatheredi lu tho zeitbai their bloom anud bragrance
han net only tbe freshrness of an uniiieret bouqute
but is indestruictible. except b>' t washig bof the
article moistenead wiîb i. evers ha th
names etf "Murray an a t tara noen eis
wrapper, label, and ete;itutie nono l
genuite. .. O .D n&Blo Lamp-

Agents for Mentreai :-Devins K. Belan, bLlmp-
lough & Campbell, A. G. Daidien, K o .aalk
0e., J. Gsrdner, J. A. farte, Piai .oadH
R. Gra..

I yen are si, te probability' ls that tne root oft
your suffering le lu tire stomacb. From n weaks ste-
mach proceedi dyspepsia, languat, oppressiOn ln tbe
diaphragm, jaundice, boadacire, nans hoiiy enk-y
ness, dimuass e .sight, batu n etirndese .y
sentery, andi a 1 ginn et cuber tmnng.:rsbyiaes.
lndgbtu proua fbbod ath sem. Tcs
trojs the strenxgth and viger et eia blsem iTto
restera thea tone of the stemacb, and enahi te
throw off, andi duBmise toi ever, aIl these tormentiug
and dangeroas compilatinti, noting 1s necessary but
a parsovering use et Eaofland's GernuBitters, pro..

*paredi by Dr. C. NI. Jackson, Piladelphia, fer thre
Preoprietors, Jonea &k Bvans There ls ne mistaka,
no failare in theirt s&native effects.

An important fact in connection :wIth Hohdand's
Bitters is, tbat they will not croate a diseaseworse
than that from wbich they reliave you, by fôstering
a taste for alcubolia stimulants. Unfortunately,
thera la aÉmt e: deleterine apreparationll a
markot, comrpac d niini>'. of Jersp y igbtning, whbch
are higbly intoxicating, and tbrefore aeless and
dangerous. Baware of thom. Take onlyi Huofianda

r ermnan Btoers. wbich la
For Sale By Drugreats and Dealers generally.
John F P.e;ry & Ce., Gonerai Agenti for Canada
3sBt. Paul 8;.. Motreai. C.E.
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AYERWS SARSAPAIRILLA.

IS a concantrated exerm'ct of thre choica
roat, so combined witb other substances
of t eu greater aitaraitiva powier ns ta
atifrd an effectual antidote for dissees
Sarsuparilla ie reputed to enre. hSuc
a remedy is surely wanted by those

who auIfer from Stramous complaints, and tiat one
wbich wili accomplish their cure must prove, as t is
has, of immense se vice tis large clans oomt
atilicted fellow.citizens. foi cempleyel; this com-
pound will do it bas been proven by experiment on

many of the worst cases to be found in the following
complaints -..

Scrofuls, Serofulous Sweilingsuand Sûres, Skin
Diseases, Pim ples, Pustules, Blotches, Eruptions, St.
Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, Tetter or Sait
Rheum, Scald Read, Ringworm, &c.

Syphilis or Veerial Disease iS expelled from the
stem by the prglonged use o ibis d ARSAPA RIL-

LA, and the patient i Eleft in comparative health.
Female Diseases are caused by Scrofula in the

blood, and are often soon cured by this EXTRACT
OF SA RSAPARILLA.

Do not discard this invaluable medicine, because
yon have been imposed upun by something preteod-
ing to be Sarsaparilla, while it was not. W hen you
bave used AYERS-then, and not tili tben, will yon
know the virtues of Sarsaparilla. For minute tpar-

ticulars of the diseases it cures, we refer you to

Ayeres American Almanac,w micirtie agent beir
named wil furnisir gratis to AI] mirocal] rer t.

AYERS CATHARTIC PILLS, for the came oft
Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dy j
sentery, Foui Etomach, Huadacir, Piles,bIeume-
ziam, Heartbarn arisiog from Disordered Scomneb
Paie, or Morbid inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency,
Loss of Appatite, Liver om plaint, Dropsy, Worms,

Gout, Neuralgia, and for a Dirter 2111.
They are sugar coated, so that the most sensitive

can take them pleasantl>, and they are the best

Aperieut in the world for al' the purpoes eo rfamily
physie.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & Co., Lowell Mass.,
and sold by ill druggists and dealers in medicine.

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General Agents for

Canada Est.
April, .1ti. 2m

AGENTS FOR THE TR UE WITNES.S.

aola-.G. P. Hugtes.
gezôndria-Rev. J. J. Chishoim

Allumette ysand-atick Lyneh.
AntigoniEh--Rev. J. Cameron
.*richa.t-Ro, Mr. Girroir.
.Jrisaig, N.S.-Rev. K. J. M'Douald
.asphode'- John O'Suhlviin.
.2therly-J Heslin
Barrie-B. Hinds.
Brorkuvle-

0 . F. Fraser.
Befle'vlt-? -P. Lynchr.
Brar.tford-James Feeny.
Bnrfnghatm-.. GOrmant:
Burford andT«W. Riding, Co. Bru.-Thos. Magian:

Ch nlJ.HRckutt.
C/tha --A. B. h'Intoshi. '
Co'ourg-F. Mdaguire.

w l J. S. O'Connor.
Carl!an. Y. eB.Rev. ..Dunph.
Carronu. .Rev W B Bannett
Corrunnt-- t M'Govern.
Do!aniaie-ls-Wm. Obisholin
Dewittvilii-J. M'1vOI.
Dundas-J. B. LoonS>'
Egansvile--J. BonB p.Ha .e
Eastern TowhpsP. Hachat.
Erinsville-P. -Gfey
Elginfield-T Naegle,

Farerssvlld-. T Ibt.al
gananoqpe--Rev. P. WniE.
Guelph-J. arris.
Goderich-Rev Mr. Sobnieder
Hamilton-J M'Carthy.
Huntingdon-J.-Neary'.
Ingersoll-W. FeatherstO. -

Kenpille.--L. Lamping.
ringston-F.. Purcell.
Lindsny-J Kenedy.
Lansdown-M. O'Connor.
London-B. Henry.
Eacolle-W. Harty.
Maidstone-Rev. R. Keleher.
Marysburgh-Patrik M'Mahom
àferrickville- . Kelly.
Newnu ket -J H Crocks
Ottawa City-George Marphy.
Oshaua-J ORegan
Pakenham -Franc 0'Neil.
Painolia-W. Martin.
Prscott-F. Ford.
Pembroke-James Heenan.
Pertk--E. Kennedy.
peterboro-3. W'Cormick.
Pcton--Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Zope-P. Y'Cube.
Dort 1uilgrave, N. 8.-Rev. T. Sears:
Quebec - J O'Brien, 18 Beude Street,
Joawdon -JameB Carroll.
Renfrew-P. Kelly,
Russelltown-.J. Campion.
IRichmondJilli-M. Teefy. '
SeafortI-John Killurne.
Sherbrooke--T. Griffith.
Bherrtngton-Rev. J. Graton.
kpuih Gloucester-J. Daleo.
Smith's Falls and amaonte-J Hourigan.
St. andrews-Rev. G. A. Hay-.
i. Itlanese-T.,Duin.
rt. jn de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr.Bourrtt
A Sophiaî de Terrboneaa-Rer. MÇr. Payette.

S. Colunban-Rov. Mr. Falvy.
t. Catherines, C E.-3.L0aughlin.

9j JoAn Chrysotom-J M'Gilii
.st Mary'a-H. O'C. Trainer.

itarnesboro-C. MCGill.
7ud.enham-M.Hasyden
Treniorn-Rev. Mr. Brettargh
Thorptd-W. .Ortmèll.
.àorpvlle-J. Gre-ene

.7vgwck-P. J.Sraridan.
'tbronto-P. F. J. Malien, 23 Shater Streat'4
rempleton-J. Hagan. -

Wei Port-James Kehoe.'ath.

Wallacebur-Tbemas Jarmy.
-TIhitby-J Jobrsisln.

'Jim, I beieve Srnbo's gelo n truth in him.
'You don't kuowi ; derta more truth ii dat nigger
dan ail de rest on de plantation.' 'How do make
dat?' '¶Nby, e nebber lets any ont.'

Ta oas Taorn HCuE.-U8e Henry's Veront Li-
niment. Saturate a bit of cotton and put it. in the
cavity of the decayed tooti. If the ctton wMt net
remain, take a teaspoonful of the Liniment il a
little hot wàater, as warm as jeu tan bear it in Sour
mouth aud hold it there agaiinst the tooth as long as
possible. Two or three draps, dropped in the tooth,
wil givle relief. The firet application may not ai-
waya sto.p the pain, but repeated trials will certainly
bring about r.e desired end. The Liniment is good
for pains of ail kMnds. Se eadrertisement in another
colinn.

Sold by ail Druggists.
John F. Henry &: C. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul

St. MIontreal C.E.
April, 1805. lm

rTire New Yank 7?-iL-éwnc say?,'tire reusor. min>
Drake's Plantation Bitera asn neounnversaly u eed
and have sncb an imense sale, is tit tiey are ai-
irsys made up ta tire original standard, af higirl>
iuvigoratig materia sui npure qiaîity, altiough
tbe prices hare so largely adranced, &c.

The Tribune just bits the nail on the head. The
Plantation Bitters are not only made of pure mate-
rial, but tire people are told what t is. The Recip.e
is published a.round each Bottle, and tie bottles are
not ndreed in size. At leant twenty imitations
ad counterfeits have sprung up. They impose upon
the people once and 1batis the lest of them.

The Plantation Bitters are nov used in ail the Got
vernment Hospital-, are recommended by the bes
physicians, and are warranted to produce an nme-
diale beneficial effect. Pacte are stubborn tihgs.

. . I owe much te you, for I verily belieie
the Plantation Bitters have saved my life.

BEY. W. H. W AGGONER, Madrid, N. Y."

"tir>' .- Thou wilt send me two botles more of
thy Plantation Bitters. My wifte as beeu greatly
benefited by their use.

Thy friend, ASA CURRIN, Philadelphia, Pa."

SI have bee a great sufforer from Dys.
pepsia and bad te abandon preaching. . . . The
Plantation Bitters have cured me,

REV. J. S. CATHORN, Rochester. N.Y."

'taiSond us tPeaty- four dozen more o your
Plantation Bittons, tire populatit>' ut mnici are dali
increasing witi the uests of our house.

SYKES, CHADVICK & Co,
Preprietors Willard' Hotel, Washiigton, D. C.

. . . I have given the Plantation Bitters to
hundred tof cur disablei soldiers with the mont
astor.ishing affect.

G. W. D. ANDREWS,
Suporintendent Soldiers' ome, Cincinnsti. O.

. . . The Plantation Bitters have cnred me of
liver complaint, with which I Was laid up prostrale
and iaid ta abandon my business.

H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, 0."

. . . The Plantation Bitters have cured me of
a derangement of the kidineys and the urinary or.
gans tiat bas distressed me for years. It acta like
a charm.

0. C. MOORE, 254 Broadway."

NMw BEDForD, Mas., Nov. 24, 1863.
Dear Sir :-I have been afflictea many years with

severe prostrating cramps in my limbe, cold feet and
bands, and a general disordered systern. Physiciens
and medicine failed ta relieve me. Sema friends in
New York, who were using PLntaton Bitters, pre-
vailed upon me te try tbem. I commenced with a.
emall wine glasaful after dinner. Feeling butter by
degrees, l a few days I was astonished to ilnd the
coldness and cramps bad entirely leIt me, and I
could aleep the night through, which I bad nt doune
for years. I feel like another beoing. My appetite
and strength bave alo greatly improved by the use
of the Plantation Bitters.-Re-peeifuliy,

JUDITH RUSSEL."

if the ladies but knew what thousands of them are
constantly relating te ns, we candidly believe one
half of the weaX nese, prustration and distressexpe-
rienced by then woulmd vanis. James Marsh, Erq,
of 159 West 14th Street, N. Y, says, 'ha has tIree
children, the firet two are webk and puny, lis wifte
bavinst been unable te nurse or attend thein, but
that she has taken Plantation Bitters for the last
two yeare, azd ias a child now eighteen montis old
which se ias nursed and renred herself, and bath
are bearty, saucy and well. The article jS invalua-
ble te mothers,' &c.

Sncb evidence might ho continued for a volume.
i The es evidence is ta try thErm. The- sppkil tor t
themselves. Persons of sedentary habits troubled
with weakness, lassitude, palpitation ofr theieart,
lack of appetite, distress&iaer eating, lorpid liver,
constipation, diabetes, &c., will fi apeedy reliet
tbrougn h theise Bitters.

Every battle for exportation and sale ont of the
United States bas a metal cap and green label around
the neçk.i

Be!are of refilIl. bottles. See that the cap bas
mot been mutilated.. Any person pretending tc sell
Plantation Bitter nlu bulk or by the gallon is an lm.
postor. We.sell it ocly in boules.

Sold by principal dealers throughout the habitableglobe.
P. H. DRAKE & Go.,

v<New York.
Join F Henry & Co, 308 St. Paul Street (new No.

515) Motroas, Wholemale Agents for Canada..
Miarch 1, 1885. -.... - 1..2m.
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VEGETABLE
ELIX

CAMPHOR! CAMPHOR! purest English
Refined CAMPHOR. The best:article for the pro.
tection of Fure.

.... - ENRY R. GRAY, Chemist.

SEEDS ! SEEDS! Expected daily fron
France sud England. All fresb anti good.

BENRY R. GRAY, Chemist..

NURSING BOTTLES, PPUFF BOXES
TEATS, TOILET POWDERS, EN'EMA SYRINGES
Breast Pipes and Pumps, Rednee's FOOD, &c.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing and Family Oemsist,

St. Lawrence Main Stuce,
Mantrtai,

(Estalished 1859.)

NEW DRUG STORE.-The Subseriber
would respectfully inform the Public of the St. Jtsepir
Suburbs that he has OPENED a branci of is Etab-
lishment, with a full assortment of Drugs, Chemiculs,
Perfumery, Patent Medicines, Coai l011, Burning
Fluid, &c., &c., at

No. 16, St. joseph Street,

Adjoining the Exchang e Hutel,
Where re trusts te receive a share of public favor,
se liberally awarded to him during the past ive
years in Notre Dame Street.

CONCENTRATED LYE.-The Subscrnber
is now prepared te aupply the tratde, on luberl terme,
with the celebrater. uONCEN'RATED LYE.

SOZODONT.-Just Received, a large suppi;
cf this much admnired DENTRIF CE. Price, 50
cents per bottie.

J. A. HARTE,
268 Notre Dame and 16 St. Joseph Sts.

A CERTIFICATE

A MILLION.

An Old Physician's
Tesimony.

READ:
Waterbury, Vt.

Nov. 24, 1858.
Although I do not

ike the practice of
Physicians rerommnen-
ding, indiscriminatel;,
the patent medicines
of the day, yet after a
trial of ten years; I am
free to admitthat there
s ou Medicine iefore

tire public tiret auj
Physicimn can use in
hie practice, and re-
commend to the pub-
lic with perfect confi-
dence- that medicine
is Rer, N. Downs' Ve-
getable Balsamie El-
irir.

I have nsed it my-
self with the very best
success,and now when
everl am troubled with
a Cough or Oold, 1lin-
variably use it. I eau
cheerfully recommend
it to all who are suf-
fering f m a Ceugh or
a Cld, for te Croup,
Whooping-Conugb, &
all diseases tunding to
Consimption, and to
the Profession as e re-
liable article.

1 am satisfed of its 
excellence beyond a
doubt,barving convers-
ed personal>'.y ii the
Rev.N.B. Downs about1

it. He informed me of
the principal ingredi-
ente ofiwhich the El-
irir is composed, aIl of
whici are Pureiy Ve-
getable and perfectly
safe.

J. B. WOODWARD,:
M D.,

(Nom Brigade Surgeon i
U. S. Army.

Sold at every Drug and Country Store throughout
Canada.

PRICE- 25 Cente, 5 Cents, antd $1 par Botle.

JOHN F. HENRY &'Co.
Proprietors.

303 St. Paul Street, Montreal, C.E., and Main
Street, Waterbury, Vt.

LINIMENT.

. READ
jThrese Certifiantes:

Montreal,
AprilSth, 1860

Mesrs, Henry & Co.
Your Vermout Lini-

ment ias cured Me Oft
a Rheumatism which
had settled in my limbe
and for mhieb bleesing
you may well suppose
I feel grateful.

T. QUESNEL.

South Gran by, C.W.
Mr Henry R. Gray,

Chemist, Montreal.
Sir-1 am most hap-

py to state that my
wife used Henry's Ver--
mont Liniment, having
accidently got a nee-
die run under herf n-
ger uail. The pain was
most intense ; but by
using the Liniment,the
pain was gone in a few
minutes.

Yours very respect-
fully,

W. GIBSON. -<

Montreal,
Dec. 12th, 1860.

Messrs. Henry & Co.
Having, on varions

occasions, used your
Liniment, I am happy
to say tat I have ai-
ways found it benefi-
cial. I have frequently
used it for Bowel Cm- .
plaint, and have never
known it to fail in ef- -
fecting a cure. I think
it the best medicine I
ever used for Diar-
rhSa aummer com-
plaint, and disorderso aI a>
a similar character I
have also found it a
never failing specifie
for C0LDS, and for af-
fections Of the bead.-
I alwaysecommend it
to My friends, and
wuld not is withont
it in the bouse for ane
consideration.

W. BALDWIN.

Testimony from Hon.
Judlge Smith:

Montreal,
Feb. Stb, 1862.

I have used Henry's
ermont Liniment, &

have found great re-
lief from it.

SMITH.

Tbii popular medi-
cine in no langer an
experiment. Thon s-
ands of people who
bave used it, bear wit-
nass to its superior ex-
cellence as a Litiment
and a Pain-Killer.-
Full directios accom-
peuy each botle. It
ma> be used for

REEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,

TOOTII-A CHE,
HEADA CHE,

BURNS,
SCALDS,

BRUISES and
SWELLINGS,

BORE TEROAT,
LUMBAGO,

&C., &c., 1

and may be used in-
ternally for

CHOLIC and COLDS,
CHOLERA MORBUS,
BOWEL Complaints,
DIARRHoA,
WIND CH O.LîC,

&c., &c.

Much might be said
of its remediaI proper.
ties aud magic-al e.
fects, but tIre himited

1 space of tis Adver-
tisement will only ad.
mit of a general sum-
mary.

It S prepared with
enté; greas peins be
ing taken to allot au
exact proportion of
each of its iegredients,
in such a manner that
the combination shall
be, in'every respect, at
once more rapid in its
operation, and more
effectual than any
other similar medicine.

A Single Teaspoon-
fnl taen in wnrm na-tan ùr otirernine as
the taste may diclate,
checks »farrha, Cho-
lic sud al Bowel Com-i
plaints, within, a most1
inanadible short space1
of time.

Sold in every Drg and Country Store throughsot
Canada.

PRIQE-15C ents per Bottle..
JOHN F. HENRY U00.,

Proprietors
30B St. Paul Street, Montrsal, .E., and Main Steet,
'Waterbury t.Jan. 22.,p 1845. a

(SECOoND EDITON)

A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & SCAPULAR.
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; togethen

with six reons for being Devout to the Bleeped
Virgin; ah, Truse Devotion to ber. B J MP
Heaney, a prie ý -f the Order of St. Denie. Te
wici ara appennad St. '1i.0. -iS i &il 'Doae
Method of Hearing h.a-' ' k..sorare,' nîcomja.
nied vith soomeremari ,'' Stations, or Boly
Wy of the Croes, &e, &c, 18mo, cltb .Prie
ouiy 38 cents.
To the Second Edition is added the Rules of the

Scapulare and the Indulgences attached i then.
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRIOR. By a
Iriai Priest; i16mo, 380 pages, cluti, 75 ot; gilt
$1.

S2R MONS by the PAULIST FAlTELERS for 802
12mo, clot, $1,00.

TUE TALISMAN; An Original Drame to Younc
Ladies By Mfrs. J Sadlier, 19 ets.
A NEW BOOKEY FATHER WENINOER S.

EASTER IN HEAVEN. B; Rer ,.X.Weingar

D.D. 12mo, cloth, 90 cents; glt, $1,20.
NOW READY,

Czateaubriand's Celebrated WorA.
THE MARTYRS A Talc of the Lest Pereeuontion

of the Christians at Rome. By Viscoaunt 'le C1h-
teaubriand. 12mo, 450 pages, cloti, $1,25 oetthgilt,1,75.

A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, fren tie
Eariest Period to the E:nencipation of te Cath-
lics. By Hon. T D M'Go. 12mo, 2 vols, cloe
$2,50; irait ctlf or mocrocco, 3,50.

TRUE SPI1TUAL CONFERENCES. By St ran-
cis ef Sale; with an Intirduction by Cardins

isgeman, 1l2mo, nloth, S,0
NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Smet.

18Uro, cloth, $1,50.
The Cottage and Parlor Lzb;ayy.

1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Ta of the Moaorisi
Wars in Spain. Translated :om the lrench by
Mrs. J. Sadlier, 16mo, clot, 75 cents, gilt, 1,oo

2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes a Home and Abroad.
By Mr J Sadlier. J mo, cloth, 75 ets, gilt, 1,00.

3. Bessy Couway or, Tire Irish Girl Je America.-
By Mrs J Sediier. 16mo, cloth, 75 cents; gil 1,00.

The Lost Son : An Episode of tie French Revolution.
Translated from the Frenca. By MrSa Sadlier
16mc, clotir, 75 cents ; gilt edge, 1,0C

Ohd aud New; or, Taste versus Fasbion. An Origi-
nal Story. By Mrs J Sadlier; witi a Portrait
16mo, clotb, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.

Catoefze Youtts ibrary.
i. The Pope's Niece ; and other Taies. Froin the

French. By Mrs J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth 3sete
gilt edgee. 50 et?; fancy paner, 21 eta.

2. Idleness ; or, the Doubie Lesson, and other Tales
From trhe French; by Mra Sadlier; 18mo, clblu
38 ets ; gilt edges, 50 ets ; fancy papar, 21 ets.

3. The Vendetta, and other Tales. From -the
French. By Mrs J Sadlier; 18mo, cloth, B eots
gilt edges, 50 ets; fancy paper, 21 ets.

4. Father Sheeiy. A Tale of Tipperary Niue
Yearn Ago. B Ire J Sadlier'; 18mo, rloth, .d
ets; gilt, 50 ets; paper, 21 ets.

5. The Daughter of Tyrconnell. A Tale of the
Reige of James 'the Firet. B' Msrs J Sadlier.-

• 18mo, cloth, 38 ets ; clot, gilt, 60 mts; paper, 21t.
6. Agnes of Braunmburg and Wilbelm; or, Chrisilan

Forgiveness. -A Tale of the Reign of Philip IL,
and other Tales. Translatet from' the Frenet.
By MrseJ Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 ets; gils, 60c
paper,21 ets.

NEW WORKS IN PRESS.
U.. MARSHAL'Sgreat.Work on the Contrasa b.

tween Protestant and Cathollc Missions.
CHRISTIAN MilSSIONS: thir Agents ard ibeirResult.

Mr. Marshall, the author of the foregoing work, is
an eminent Cathoeli gentleman of England, formerly
a clergyman of the Est'abliaed Church. As such
he was favorably known as the author of the bst
work oan 'Epiéeopatcy bat has been written'by an;Protestant -'Bis History of Missiors i a merk of eX.
tensive research and profeund.intereast..

TERMS-.The'work wilibe pubilshed n 1 o Swa
volumes, of aearly 700 pageseach clothi, rtra, $5
half morocco,, $7. Persons mwshing .to muberibe
will be good enough ta send threir nanes to the pubIliharas 8n00es saaible. -

PATHER IMATTEW;À,Beahj 3yJt

Franciahafaguire P, atbordf om
RuBles. Demo, off oubet,600o ; bSio,

D. & J. SADLIEfl 0.,
Montrea.Montras 'Ta. 29, 1le" 2 ,

WNS' SADLIER & CO'S
BALSAMIC NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRES,

New and Splendid Books for the YoungPeoplea
1R. BY ONE OF TEE PAULIST FATHERS.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL ANC
This old, time-tried, HYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Yonng.-

standard remedy still With the Approbation of the Most Rer. John
maintains Ste popular- Eughes, D.D., late Archbisiop of New York.
ity. When ail others Saitkble for al Sodalities, Confraternitie, Scbools,
have proved inefficient, Chairs, and the Home qircle. 12mo., cloth,'5c.
the Elixir alone con- Tee Hymne are of such a charaeter as te suit the
tinues te give satisfac. t.Seren t csasons and tstivals of the Chnistian year
tion. witih a large number of Miscellaneoue.
Use it for Pastors and Superintendants ot Schools will fid

this te b just the Byrn Book they ueed.
COUGUS, No Sodalit, ConfratErnity, or Sunday Sehool

abould be without it.
COLDS, ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE CF THE

PAULIST FATHERS.
CATARREH, GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN ; de-

signed particularly for those who earn their own
ASTEMA, Living. By the Rev. George Deshon. 16mo

Scloti 75 cents.
CROUP, THE HER fIT etfthe ROCK. A Tale of Cachau.By irs. J. Stalik:r. iGuro, 500 pages (vithir 'i

incipient Consuimption of the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; gilt, $1ßb.
aud ail diseases e tihe

jThroat, Chest&Lungs. A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYR
BOON-

Thrty-one Years .lgo DAILY PRA YERS: A Manual of Catholie Doe-tion, compiled from the Most approved sources.
Thie Elixir made ils snd adapted to all states and conditions Sn lie.-

appearance; and even Elegantly iliustrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pagec
then, in its primitive Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1 ; embossed, git
and imperfect state, $1,50 ;imit., ful gilt, $1,75; claep, $2 ; English

i produce such extra- morocco, $2 ; morocco extra, 2,50 ; morocco ext-a
ordiary results hat it claS, ;emorcco exîa , beveled, 3,00c einro-
became, at once, a ge- co ex trai, eveled, ceasp, 3,54 ; morocco extra, pro-
neral favorite. Many neled, 5,00.
baroemadl it thatit THE MASS BOOK. Containing Ibe Oefie faiHol>' Mass, with the Episles and Gospela foransl1

FAMILY MEDICINE te Sundays and Holidays, the Offices for 1101
Week, and Vespers sud Benadiction. l8me, cntL<

For as more than 38 cs ; roan, plain, 50 oies; embssed, gilt, 63 cs
hall the diseasses 'ta embosed, gilt, clasp, 75 ets; imitation, fuil gilt
which flesh is heir,' 75 ets ; iiitation, full gilt, clasp, 88 ots.
originate from colds, '.2 The Cheap Edition of tibis is the best edito.
se this may be consi- of the Epistles and Gospels for Sebools published.
dered a general pre- THE METIHOD OF MEDITATION. By th Very
ventive of ail diseases, Rev. John Rootban, General of the Society
by removing the pri- Jesus. 18m, cloth, 38 cents.

i maal cause. SONGS FOR CATbOLIC SCHOOLS, with. Aid
to Momory, set Lo Musir. Words by Rer. D

ADULTS Cummings, Musie by Signor Sperea aund M
Sbould always keep Jt-bu M Loretz, jun. 18mo, half beund, 38 ets
tins Fanily Phlysician clatb, 50 ots.
et irar.d , an: by its MAREIAIIN ELWOTD~r, Itv :Liv &.Ta>'
timely use se br- Miss Sarae M Bromnen.
drecas of doar gthat it, $130 o n 2mo, cloti, uxtra, $î

- .1u, nt i bi ,.ç ,
wouIld otta wse ne
srallowed up in din-
charging Doctors'fes.
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ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Stelg.

FIRE DEPARPTMENT.

4dvantraes (p Fire Insurers8.

Lira Company is Enabled te Darect the itterwa o
the Public Io theP 9,ivantageî gkord.ed iM this
branch;.
lat. Security uuquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured ant mo-

densta ns tee.
4td. Promptitude sud Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

enteS for a term off yeas.
ne Directorsa Invite Atiention to a fet cof the Advan-

tages the "Royail effara to ils life Assurers:~

let. Thre Guarantea of au ample Capital, sud
Exemption of rt a red frm Liabilityoff Partaer-
ship. .

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. Smali Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of claims.
5th. Days of Grace allowed with the most libera

nterpretatiu.
8ta. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO THIRDS of their net amount,
every ive years, to Poliales then two entire years in
xistisuce. - - ný1

Pebruary 1, 1864.

SL. ROUTE
Agent, Montreai.

12m.

M. J. M'ANDREW,
UPIOLSTERER,

MATTRESS MAKEIR, &c.,
No. 4.5, ALEXANDBR S TREEBT.

Onrtains, Carpeta and Pew uhabions made to order.
Oil Clotb and Matting futed, &c. Loose Covera
made tor Furniture.

Furuiture Repaired and Varnisbed, on the shorteat
notice.

Zr Mattresses Renovated and Cleansed. Jobbing
attended to.

Montreai, Jan. 11, 1865.

COE'S SIJPER.-PHOSIHATE OF LIME,
AS A

MANURE FOR BARLEY.

[Letter from Mr, A. Maynard, of the firin ofi Maynard
&Co., St. Hyacinthe.)

Sir,-L ashd the Phosphate of Lime manufactured
by you last summer. and am in a position to certify
that it is the most lur-ble manure which bas ever
come under my notice. I put.nearly 200 Ibs on an
arpent and a half sown with barley, sowing both
together and barrowing them over. The Barley
sprouted so vigorously and maintained suct a beau.
tifulbealthy appearance, that I obtained tbe first
prize for Barley above al other competitors for the
parish of St. Hyacintbe. The Barley in qneation
wasaawn a.oogside auother serip off laud aiea, cou-
taining Barley, manured in the ordiuary manner.an d
yielded t am certain tully fiftîy per cent more. IT
therefore sinoerely belilea that Phosphate ls a mna-
nure which no taimer cau do without, and theyC
abould all use it.r

A. M&aD'
ANDRsw GoE, Esq., Montresl. '

For sale by Law, Young à ;Go, Lymans, Clare &
0O., Devins & Bolton, Wm. Evans, and merchants
in every county.

INFORMATION WANTED.,
F PATRICK POWER, Cooper, of Ratbkeale, Co.

Lmerick, Ireland. lie sailed from Limerick in the
brig Neriv, and landed in Quebec in 1845 ; also off
bis two sisters Margaret and Mary. Wben \ast heard 0
of they were in the State of Ohio. Any informationm
ofthem will be thanzkinlly receivid by their brother,1

EDWARD POWER, a
Hemmingford, L

Canada East. r
Also of their cousin, Wm. Dorcey, of the State off

Ohio. Bosto Prile please copy.

GET TUlE BF$1.

MURRAY & LANMà4N'S

FLORIDAWATER.

The Most equiste a quarter of a ceutu-

sd detightfui of ail :a ryMaintained its as-.

pand del g cou t as cende cy over all
pu conrgaetidegrn aether Perf u mes,
iccncall8aie the ar. thrughout the W.

oms cf ll ver, .i -n dies, Al-xico, Cou-
fuia nofural freab Pltral sd South Ame-

vase. As suralfe and r rica, &C,&c.; and
ee. relie asa we confilently re-

seadyche, erv iis commend it as an'
HeaDhbltFaint. ,, article which, for
inessnDanyd thenrd D sof delicacy off fa.

ordi ry forme of - ts vor, richnes of bou-
ordiarit lis unsur- o .quet, sud permanen
Hyster al is, more- ra o cy, has no equaol. Iv

aven, whenl dilue ç a wilalso reinove
Wttvater, tee very - -1d fromeIbo ekin rogh-
boit Sentritice, uniq- r a e nesa, Blotees, Sun-

Ioth t M reeth r , turn, Freckles, and

tant clsPearly ap- r Pimples. It should

pearance, wbicb ail z r. always he reduced

Ladies so much de- U r> ith pure waer, be
aire. AS a rameS>dy, ' tare applyiug, ax-
er fou a or bd cept for Pimpies.-

bres.tbhf ,wa n ~~, As a means off im-
dilte, no e parting rosinees sud

lentnEutralia gsl -4 cienraes to a sa!-
impure matter an- low complexion, itl i
oued îte teeth and r41 libout a rival. Off

guns, and msakng L"f course, this refera

gums. .tier bard, and only to the Florida
the b tiul cl Çr Water of Murray.&

of a beaubtifu. colýr.r a
With tirs verS èl te . Lauman.
of ffsbiouilu bas, fer

; h Bolton, DrirgiotsI, (ne t the Court House)
noutrei, ogenerlAgent for Canada, Aleo, Sold

st Wdoleal b> J. P. HenrY & 00., MontreaL.

For Sale bv-Devius a aàolton, Lamploug, h
Qampe, A G Davidso KCampel a.,j

IIdnrJA Harle, Paaijt h Son, sud EPR Gray'.

ud for sale b>' a bthe leding- Druggis and first

as Perfumers throughoutfthe ws vd. ~12m.

DISEASES RES1ULTING PROM

DISORDERS OF TILE LIVER,

AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,
Are Oured by

IIOOFLiIND'S

GERMAN BI fT ER3,
TUE GREAT STRENGTIIENING TONIO.

These Bitters have performed more Oures,
GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,

Have more Testimony,

Bave more respectabe peopte to Voud for
them,

Than any other artile in the market.
We defy any One to contradict this Assertion,

A.nd wil Pay $1000

To any one that will produce a Certificate publiabed
by us, that is not geriuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Wili Cure every Case off

Chronir or Nervous Deblity, Disea s f the
Kidneys, and Diseasa arsn§ from

a disordered Stomad.
Observe the following Symptoma:

Re.sulttng fran .Diorders of the Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulnesa of Blood to the
Head, Acidity' of the Stomacb, Naueea, Heart-

barn, Diseust for Food, Fulness or Weight
in the Stomacb, Sour E.uctations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering atthe Pit of the
Stomach, Swinng of the Head,

Hurried and Diascult
Breatbing

Fluttering at the Heart, Cboking or Suffocating Sen.
sations when lu a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs bafore trOe Sirbt, Fever
and Dull Pain in the Bead, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellownesa of the
Skw and Eyes, Pain the Side,

Back, Ohest, Limbe, &o.,
Sudden Flushes of the

Head, Burning in
the Fiesb,

Constant Imagining' of Evil, and groat Depresaion
of Spirits.

REME IMBER
TEAT THIS BITTERS 1S NOT

A L C 0 H 0 L ICi
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

And Can't make Drunkards,
But is the Best Toio inthe World.

1-j-READ WHO SAYS 80 :
Froma the HON. THOMAS B. FLOR wNCE.
From ihe IION, THOilMS B. FLORENCE.
Rrom the BON. TR OMAdS B. FLORENCE.

Washington, Jan.slet, 1864.
Gentlemen-Having stated it verbs.1y ta yon, I

bave no besitation in writing the feet, iatt I expe.
rienced marked benefit from yourHoonu German
Bitters. During a long and tadiaus session of Con-
gess, pressing and onerous duties nairl prostra'ed
me. A kind friend suggested the use of the prepa-
ration I bave named, I took bis advice, and the
result was improvement of bealth, renewed energy,
and that particular relief I so mach needed and oh.
tainei. Others may be similarly advantaged if they
deaire te be. -Truly your triend,

THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

From the Rev ,Thoi. Winter, D D, Pastor of Roxbo-
rongi Baptist Church.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir: [ feel ,t due ta your e-
cellent preparation, luoilînd'a German Bittera, to
add my testimony ta the deserved reputation itb as
obtainedi. i have for years, at times, been troubled
with great disorder in my head and nervous system
I was advised by a friend ta try a bottle of your Ger.
man Bittera, I did sa, and bave experienced great and
unexpected relief; my heal'b bas been very mate-
rially henenitted. I confidently recommeud the arti-
cle where I meet with cases similar ta my own, and
bave beea asaured by many of their good effdects.-
Respectfally' younr,

T. WINTER, Romborongh, Pa.

From Rer. J. S. Herman, r fthe German Retormed
Gburch, rutztown, Berks Connty, Pa.

Dr. C. Jackson - Respected Sir : I have been trou-
bled with Dyepesia nearly twenty yeare, and bave
never used auy medicine that did me as much good
as Hoiilnd's Bitters. 1 am very ffiuch imuroved in
bealth, after bavnng takea five bottles.-Yours, with
respect, J. S. HERMAN.

From Julius Lee, Ecq, firm of Lee & Walker, the
rmost extensive Muic Publishers in the UniteSd States,
No. 722 Oheanut atreet, Philadelphia: .

February 8th, 1864.
Mesurs, Joues & Evans-Gentlemen-iy mother.

in-law has been su grestly beniefitted by your Hoof-
land's German Bitters that T concluded ta try it my-
self. I nd it to be au invaluable toni , and unhesi.
tatingly rt:comnernd itou all who are suffering frorn
dyspepsia. I t.ave bad that diseasie in its mot obsti-
nate form-filtuiency-for many yeara, and your
Bitters bas given me ease wben aeverykhing else ad
failed.-Your truly,

JULIUS LEE.

From the Hou. JACOB BROOM:
Philadelphia, Oct. 7th, 1863.

Gentlemen : In reply ta your iniquiry' as to the
etTect produced by lire use off Hooftiud'u Germnu
Bittera, in my family', I have ne hesitation in saying
,baî it bas been big bly beneficial. Iu eue instance
a case off dyspepsia of thirteen years' standing, sud
whichi bad become very' distresaing, the uise of oee
batlle gava decided relief, te seconding effecting a
cure, sud the third, it aeems, has confireed the cure,
for.tbere bas been no symptoms of its ratura for the
last six >ears. lu my individual use off it, I find it to
ha an unequalled tanic, and sincerely recommend isa
n. e the eu'rer.-Trily youirs,

JACOB BROUM, 170?7 Sprnce Street.

ic3eware off Counterfiets ; sas that the Signature
C. M. J.dCKSON' la on the WRAPPER ef eacb

P-RIG.E-$L. par BoItte; halfdozen,$5'.

Should vour nearest Drnggist not have the article
do net be put off b>' any' of the intoxicating prepa.
rations tbar m> a beoffereS lu Its place, but seud toa

us, sud we will forward, securely- packed, by' express,.

THE .SUBSURIBER begs leave to inform bis e-
tompra and the Public that ho bas just received, al
a ROICE LOT of TEAS, cona3ting in part of-

YOUJNG HYSON,
GUNPOWDER,

Ootored and Uncoiored JAPANS.
OOLONG & SOUCHONG.

Witb a WELL-ASSORTED STOCK of PROVI-
SIORSB,

FLOUR,
HAMS,

'PORK,
SALT FISE, &o., &c.

Conntry Merchants wonld do welI to give him a
call at

128 Commissioner Street.
N. SHANNON.

Montr.al, May 25, 1864. l2M.

S. MATTHEWSI

MERCHANT TAILOR,

CORNER OF ST. PETER & NOTRE DAME STS,

Montreal, Sept. 1, 1864.'

-. WANTED,
A MALE TEACHERl for an Elementary School, at
St. Columban; of good oharacter and good recom-
mandations. Married preferred.

Apply (post paid). to
MICHAEL TRADEY, Sec.

241h Fab. 1865. 6 in.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITEOT,

No. 59, St. Bunamiture Street.

Plans of Buildings prepartmd and Superintendence at
moderate chargea.

Meseurements and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m.

0. J. DEVLIN,
NOTARY PUBLtC.

OFFICE:
32 Luge St. Jams Street,

MONTREAL.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATEY

Sas Remoed his Ofoce to No. 32, Lile
James Street.

J. J. CURRAN,
&DVOCATE

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,

GRAND TRUNK IAILW.AY

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

TRAINS now LEAVE BONIVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows :

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRIOT,.

Day Express for Ogdcnsburg, Brock
ville, Kingston, Beileville, Toronto, I
Guelph, London,Brantford, Goaerich } 8.00 A.M
Buff.Io, Detroit, Chicago, and ail
point West, et..................

Night do do do do .... 8.15 P..

Mixed Train for Kingston and interme. 945 Â.M.
diate Stations, at..............

EASTERN DISTRIOT.

Mixed Train for Island Pcnd and inter. 8.00 A.
mediate Stations,..............

Express for Portland [ataying over .00 P.M.
night sland Pond] &t.........1

Night Express for Three Rivers&Quebec at 10 10 P.M.

Express Trains to St. Johns con.
necting with Trains of the Vermont
Central Railway for Boston, New York,
and ai places ini the Eastern States at 8.0e Ai..

and
100 ?.M.

Jan. 27, 1865.

Z. Z. BBYDGES
llnaging Director

REMOVAL.
TEE SUBSORIBER begs toinform bis friends

Un uand the publie generally, that hb has RE-
«E = àI MOVFD from bis Old Establishment, known
as " Gouldens Hotel," to bis new three story Stone
Building, on ihe Corner of Sussex and Bolton Stretts,
within Lbree minutes' walk of the Steamboat LandiDg
and Railway Station. The premises are completely
fitted up for comiort and convenience, and there is
a good yard and stabling accommodation attached.
The Subscriber bas confidence of being able to aiford
satisfacfion and comîort to bis friends and the tra-
velling public, and hopes for a continuance of the
patronage exttaded to him,

CHARLES GOULDEN.
Ottawa, Dec. 16, 1864. 12m.

M. KEARNEY & BROTHERS,

Practical Plumbers, Gasfittersi
TIN-SMITHS,

ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLARD STREET,
(One Doo tfrom Notre Dame Street, Opposite the

Recollet Church)

e 0 N T R E A L

AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT
PREMIUM

GAS-SA VING GOVERINOR.
iIt positively lessens the consumption of Gas 20 to

St. 40 .or ce,' wih an equal amount cf light.

81m bin punctually attended to,. Cg

M. O'GORMAN,

Bucceuor Io the late D. O' Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

ADVOCATE, U - An asesortment of Skiffs always on band.
Has opened his ofice at No 32 Little St. James st. i ran

L. D E V A N Y,
AU UT IONE ER,

(Late of Harmilton, Gaada West.)

THE subscriber, baving leased for a term of years
bat large and commodious three.story out-atone
ouilding-fire.proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three
Iats and cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block, and ln the most central and
sabionable part of the city, purposes to carry on the

GENERA.L AUCTION AND COIUSSION BUSI.
NESS,

Hsving been an Auctioneer for the lest twelve
rears, and having sold in every city and town ici
'aower and Upper Canada, cf any importance, he
lattera himself that he knows how to treat consignees
and purobasers, and, therefore, respectfuily solicits a
oharea of public patronage.

U- I will hold THREE SALES weekly.

On Tuesday and Saturday Nornings,
roa

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
P.f.NO-FOR TE8, -. 4re

AND

T.HURSDAYS

DRY GOODS, EARDWAREI, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,

&0., &0., &.,
gr Caeh at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will

De advanced on all goods sent lu for prompt sale.
PLeturns will be made immediately after each sale
snd proceeds handed over. The charges for selling
will be one-half what bas been usually charged by
ether auctioneers in this city-fBve per cent. commis-
sion on all goods sold either by auction or private
jale. Will be glad to attend out-door sales in any
prt of the city where required. Cash advanced on
Gold and Bilver Watcbea, JeweWery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other precieus atones.

L. DBVANY,
March 27 1864. Auotioneer.

LUMBER.
JORDAN & BRNARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Craig and St. Dentt Streets, and Cornor
of Sanguinet and Craig Stretis, and on the WHARF,
i, Rear of Bonsecours Churchl, Montreal.-Tbe un.
dersigned offer fur Sile a very large assortment off
P,, r.,,EA T a -2.. Ist .2nd. 3rd uahitr. and

Principal Office aud Monsfactory-No. 631 ARCH 1 Làal-.- ara . 'tiL.,
STREET, PLADDLPH<A UtL S gINoEdsud commun. i, q2nd, 3rd

quatity and CULLS. Also, li n PLANK -at,
JONES & EVARI; and, 3rd quality.. 1-inch anti -inch BOARDS -

Suceessors to C. -Aif. Jackson Co., various qualities. SCANTLING (all sizes) clear
PROPRIETORS. and common; PURRING. &., &o.,-ail of wbich

Fer Sale by Drugglsts and Dealers in every town wili be disposaed of at moderate prices; and 45,000

ln the United States. 1t Feet of OEDAR.
John Fi. Heury h o., Ganera Agents for Cana- JORDAN k BENARD,

da, 303 St Fau8 2SetMonm.eaiar0h4,i8Bt.4DenisBtreet.
blaîoh Il1865. II [aMrcb 14,184

UARS IMADE :TU ORDER.

rr SHIP'S BOATS OARS FOR SALE

VALUABLE PIANOS FOR SALE.

THE Subscribers beg to cal attention to several
splendid Rosewood PIANO-FORTES, of the finest
New York and Boston rnaker, including the ceLe-
brated VOSE PIANOS cl Boston, whic:h have been
sent to them for Sale. Each of the Pianos a: war-
rauted for five years; and in purity and brilliancy
of toue are unsurpassed. They are now used in
some of the finest reaidences in Montreal.

Apply to
SHAW & BROTHER,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants.
Jan. 25, 186f. 10w.

THE INSOLVENT ACT OF 1861
BEING now extensively availed of, the undersigned
having given its provisions his particu'ar atudy, ten-
ders his services as Assigtes to Estates, which Ofice,
from bis icng exporience oin business in Canada, ren.
dera him peculiarly adapèted.

The adljustment of Accounts ia dispute, and cases
of Arbiuation, attended to as usual.

WM. x. HOPPER,
68 St. François Xavier Street.

Nonereal, Dec 8, 1864.

MR. F. TYRRELL, JUJN.,
Atteorn at Law, Sdwitor in Chancery,

CNVEYANCER, &c.,

MOIRR1sBURG, C. W.
Nov. 29, 1864.

HEYDEN & DEFOE
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Sozcitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.

OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savzngs'Bank,
Np. 74, CEURGH STREET,

TORONTO.
L. a.saT518.
Augast 25, 1864.

C. F. FRASER,
Attorney at-Law, Soicitor en Chancer.f,

NOTARY PUBLIC, O0NVEYANOER, &c.,
BROCKVILLE, 0. W.

M. Collections made la all parts of WesternCanada.

Raraaosesi- er. Fltspatrick k -Moore, Montreal
M. P. Ry n, Esq., ciJames GDrin, Es.,

The Great Purifier of the BIoodj
la particulariy recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood is thick, the circulation clogged and
the humors of the boir rendered unbealtby by thehear>' sud grecs>'secretionzu of te winter months,
Tbis saf, though pcwertul, decergent cleansea every
portion of tea system, and ehould be used de.ily as

A DIET DRINK,
by ail who are sick, or who wiah to prevent sickness.
It la the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
OF TERS

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES

&rofuila or s Old Sores. Roils, Tumort,
-Abssesses, Ulcers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious eruptiona
It is alo a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORN, TETTER, SOALD
HEAD, SCURVY,

It is guaranteed ta be the PUREST and most pow-
ertul Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and la the only true and relhable OURE for SYPHI.
LIS, even lu its worat forma.

It is the very best medicine for the cure of all dis-
eases arising from a vitiated or impure state of the
blond, and paricularly so when used an connetiou
with

CAR COATEl.

]PILLS
THE GREAT CURE

For all the Diseases of the

Liver, Stornach and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phliais, and warrauted te

KEEP IN ANY GLIMATE.

These Pille are prepared expressly ta operate in
barmony' with the greatest of blond purifiere, BRIS-
TOLS SARSAPARILLA, in al[ cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blond. The most hope-
less sufferers need not despair. Under the influence
of ttese two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
bave beretofore been considered utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. In the follow-
ing diseas tbese Pille arr the saest and quickest,
and the best remedy ever preparei, and abould be
ast once resorted ta.

DYSPEPSfA OR INDIGESTION, LIVER 00M-
PLAIN78, CONSTIPATION, IEADACHE, DROP-
SY, and PILES.

Only 25 Cts. per Phial.
FOR SALE BY

J. P. Henry & Co. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Montreaih
General agents for Canada. Agents for Montrea,Deviea h Bolton, Liampiongli h Campbell, K. Camp-
bell & Co., J. Garduar, J. A. Harte, . G. Davidsmnt
Picault & Son, and H. R. Gray.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established ln 1828.1
TEE Subsceibere manufacture and
bave constantly for sale at their old
establisbed Faundery, their superior

Balla for Ohurcee, Atadamica, Fac-torieeteamboateLoconotives, Plan-
tations, &o., mounted in the mot ap-
proved sud suhbstaitiat manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

Mproved Mountinge, and marranted in every parti-
oular. For information In. regard to Keys, Dimen-
81ions BIountIr.gsWne, &c., send for a circe-

1L à & G. R. MEENEELY,West Troy, K. Yi

A. & D. HAUÉOËI y
GROCERS,

Wine - and-Spirit Mercliants,
WHOLESALE AND RETAILl

38 AND 4.0 MGILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on band a good saortment of
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Muiatards, Provisions
Hams, Sait, &o. Port, Sherry, Madeira, and other

w i Rs try solland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja-UISIL pirtsSyre,&c., tt.

Ui- <ountry Merchants and Farmers wonld de
weJl to give them a call as they will Trade with tbem
on Liberal Terms.

May 19, 1884. 12m.

MA.TT. JANNARD'S

NEW- CANADIAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Ciaig anid St. Lamence &reet,
MONTREAL.

M. J. respectfully bega the public*to call at bis es.
tabliahment where he will conE tantly have on banda
COFFINS of every description, eitber l Wood or
*Metal, at very Moderate Prices.

April 1, 1864.

HOUSE F011 SALE,
On very rensonable Terms. APpply to

FABIEN PAINCHOTJD,
No. 16, Little St.AntoineStreet.

August 4, 1864.

BRISTOL'S -SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.


